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EDITORIAL
1<)<)8, Till' \'car thai ""b (or ",,'n "'illha\'l' hccn), And \\'hal a

\'car it has Il1'cll. ,\ \'I'ar of 'lllll'ting fpats and political

nphca\'al. of 11,"nral di,'IS"'I'S and lra~edies and of unusual
and Inl!wli"\'ahll' IIUppl'l,illg"

Thi' \ cal' "I\\' 1l1'll'agn1'l'1'd 1{11"ian Prcsidenl BOl'is "ellSin, t hc nwn
,,"illl lilt' -tcyo apllrtn,d r~lIill!!. :-,u{'k hi:; ('lllirC' 0"0\'('1'11111('111 twice in

fi\'p Illolltil', \ritll hi, cOIII:tn ill dppp pcono~)ic crisis, hU\'in~ 10

Ill' Iwili'd onl 11\ till' I~II'~ Yl'lhin rcoorled to pm'ing till' nalion's
:"IdllHll ll'ad]('r~ ill \,()dktt.

,\rdl-ri\',I1s Paki,l,nl alld Illdia both conducled nuclcar lests whicll
Ilal'(Jh' Il1'lpl'd 1'(,latiol" 11I'1,,'pen the SUb-('Olllinental neighbonrs
alld 0111'-1 ill)(, Icad1'l' of Canlbodia's infamous Khmel' Houge, Pol
POI. dil"1. 13.1 Ilahihip dpposed Indonesian President SulltlJ'to after
1110111 h~ of IlIln·~I.

['S PI'(',idl'lll Bill Clinton fonnd hilnself in cigar-infestpd hot \\'ater.

facing an in1jll'adlnli'lll pn1juil'y \\'hile here in Oz the (llluch Itllner)
CmIliliol1 parl\' \\'on till' Fpderal Eleclion "'ilh 'seX\" One !\ation
Icad1'l' Panlin(' Ilanson's hold prpdiclion of 15 sl'at, ill the Iiousp of

Hppl'(',r'ntat i\'p, prm';ng to Ill' ahonl 15 scats too Illan\', Plp,,,e

I'xplaill ..

nplpg,llps gatlwrpd ill Canlwrra for Ihe historic Conslitutional
Con\'1'nt ion 10 dl'1'idp ",ll1'tll('l' Aust ralia shonld Ill'conll' a rl'pnh'ic

and, if '0, how, An'lralia hcld its first pv1'l' 1'Iational SorlY Om' and
Ihc ,\n"il' 'dollar' fcllll1'lo'" ,;7c ['S, ' ,

"ft1'l' Ill'ali'd pnhlic dplwtc alld Pl'OtpslS WA also adopt cd sOlnl' of
till' nalion', nll"l lilll'ral ahol'lion I'dol'lns, Till' i'ollllln"s ,,'har\'l's

canll' to a \'il'llwl ,Ianl!.,lill allli "'A faced fllrtlll'r indn~lrial
1'(,laliolb pl'Ol,ll'nls "'ith till' Ilnl'SCS sll'ikc, Bnl at Il'asl onl' \\'at1'l'

,,'as drinkahll' ,,1111 \\'1' cOllld st ill cnjm' ho! sho\\'ns, nnlike some of
0111' CiI;-,l CI'I I ('01111 1('I'p<..l 1'1.",

L'nforlill"llpl\', thi, \'1'al' al,o had ilS sharp of tragpdips, 28 ppople

"'1'1'1' killcd and Ilnlldl'('ds injlll'cd ,,'Ill'n a homh ripped tlll'Ollgll
Onw~h ill .'\Ol'tIll'l'lI 11'(,lalld ",Iii I" Ihp l'S 1'lnhasS\' hOlnhill"s ill
Kpn\:a and Tanzani'l killl'd 1lllndl'pd, and injllrpd' Ihonsonr~,
Follo,,'ill~ till' dp"tI, of OppOSiliol1 Icadn ~Iosllood Abiola, I\'igcl'ia
{,,,.lured H wl'f'k 01" ri(J1ill~ ",hilt, ill India tI,rrr werr sc\'rral ('al'
IH)lIlhillg:-, Oil Ilw (','r or 11J(' ('oulltry":, grllcral plpelion.

.\lld tlll'rc "'('I'(' plplll\' of Ilatnnil ,1i,,"II'r, 10 hlalnl' 011 til(' EI '..:ino
dfecl. ,\ 10-lnl'II'('-higll lidal "'a\'" hil till' coast of Papna !\c\\'
Cuilll'a, killing Inol'(' tllan :JOOO II1'0plp allllll'a\'in~ tlloll,ands nlOl'('

Illnllelp" wllill' 1'1001" 1"ln,,'d I", till' s"'OIIeII Llll"tzC Hi\'1'I' killcd
, "

O\,('l' 2000 ppopll' ill China, FOI'(',1 fin', ragl'd Ih!'On~h lndoupsia

and Ilortlll'l'li Afglwllistun 'ldTI'I'('d t",o dcnlstalillg l'artll1jlwkl"
\\'ithin fivp Inontll"

On a nlOI'(' posit i\'(, IIOtl', [',\ SC1'l'1'IaIY CI'lll'ral Kofi ,\IIIWII

lIlanaged to a\'l'rl Gnlf \\'al' II. :'\ortlll:l'li Ireland said '\"'S to till'
8ton1l0111 ac('ord alld a ('('u:,l'l'in' agn'f'IIIt'111 wus :-'it!Ilf'{'! III

Bongainvillp pnding till' i,land's tl'n \'('al' ('onl'lil'l.

TIll' Conllllon\\,paltll Calnp, ,a\\' An'lraliuns SI'OOP 111O,t of till'
lllcdais (even \\'ithollt Allslralian of till' Ypar. Catln' FI'("'lllall), Till'

AFL PITnliership Flag ,,'as "'on \,,' a non-\'iclnriall dul" Adelaide,
for till' second eonspcut i\',' \'car,
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Opspi'" 11", IIlalch-fixillg scalldal ellgldfillg nickel. Allssie skjppn
Mark T,,,'lor stillillallagpd 10 eqllallhe record :~:)-+ rllllS Spl h)" Ihe

great Sir OOllald l3l'Udlll'lIl ill 1(nO ami lead Itis side 10 a hisloric
first-time-in-forty-years series "'in oyer Pakistan ill Pakistan,

i\lipk Doohall dainlt'd lilt' World ,;00('(' Motol'<'\Tli' Cll:Hllpiollship

for an alliazillg fifth conseculive year. pole valliter Emma George
broke the world mark spveraJ limps and til(' Allstralian IlIpll s

-IX200111 freest)'le reb)' team sct a lie", world n'cord,

Alld it "'as a year of IlIall)" sporlillg firsts, Zali Steggall "on
Allstralia's first eyer individual medal al the \~'inter Ol\'lllpics

laking out bronze in the slalom e\'('llI ,,'Iille siisie Marolley 1'lIdlll'<'d
Impical slorms, jeH)'fish StiJlgS and extrpme exlwust iou 10'I)('coulI'
Ill(' first person ever to swim from Mex.ico 10 C"ba, For tilt' l'irst
lime in 20 veal'S we eujoYNI an all-Allstralian (awl yplY good
looking) Crand Slam IplUlis fiuallwl\\Tpn Pat Haftpr alld ,\lark

Pllilippollssis alld tile Wallabies beal tlte All Blacks to secure
rllgh)"'s Bledisloe Cup for the first time ill si,x years, lo bet"'een

successes at Ihe \rorld Swimrning Champiollships and the
C:onulIolI\ypallh Games, SlIsie O'1'Ieili WOII u record .30tll nutiollal,
title,

Tltl'l'i' were also Allssie firsts ill otll('r al'l'as, Alldrt'w Tholnas
heeallie the firsl Australian in space ",hell he joined the cre,,'
ahoard the ill-fated Russian spacp ship. i\lir, while Pelpr Trpspdpr.
Kpith \i'illiaJlls aud Ian Browu bp('<tmc thp firs I Allstralialls to "',11k
ullassisted to thp Soulh Pole, A Pl'l'lb an1[JIlIl'c madp lIlpdical

IlistOlY ill receivillg Ihe ann of a dpad Ulan in a trallsplalll
oppralioll,

And the entertainmenl ,,'odd suffered (or plIjo\'ed, dq)pndillg III I

\'OW' pprsollal poilll of \-ii'w) the Spice-splil "'ilh rile hallli losillg
olle of ils IlIellllterS, ai' blue-eyes hilllseif. Frallk Sillatra" died and
Seinfeld, Ihe show aboul nothing, was screened for the last Iimp
('\,pr.

"'illt carloon Ilt'ro Bal'l Simpson Iwillg nampd "', Timp lIlagazilH' as
a Hlajor illfillplWl' Oil 20,h CI'IIIII1Y ('lilt lilT 0111' ,,'olllJr.rs how

Carllnall allli friends will be regarded ill years to corne "'ith shows
sllch as SOllt h Park hping hlanll'd, in parI. for till' spate of school
Y'unl shoot illgs AllIcrie;] has secll this year.

1998 sa", Ihe relpase of the anti-impotence drug, Viagra, onto the

Inarkpi and" ilwidi'ulalk 11)(' first six moulhs of this rcar Wl'l'C Ilw
IIOIII"t n'pr recol'<lcd Ill; parili. '

And, iu Ollp slIlllll COl'llpr of this lll111uliIlOUS world, a grollp of

Blackwatch dad girls have !'Ocked Pel'lli. The followillg 126 pages

sllould gi\'p )'011 a I'rid glimpsp of Ihe many events and acti\·itips
rltal Ila\'(' IWCII packcd illto Ih.is Far. And, takillg illto aCCOIIIII
Ihal most of us ha\'e somehow also managed to allend classes for
fi\'e hOllrs a day, fiyp dm's a "'eek, il"s been a prelly amazing \'par l

Enjo\,

The Editors would like to extend their thanks to the Student
Committee, Mrs McMahon, Miss Dall, Mrs Blake, Mrs Murray, Miss
Dalton and Steve Binnie jar all their hard work and support
during the year.



HEAD PREFECT
I

I Iw, Iwell ,aid, Iwa

pan indarl\- prominclII

!!roilP of Brit i,h
pcr,ollalil i('" thai 1I0olle

"xpecl' a Spalli,h
illqlli,ilioll, alld Il('lIcc, Ihal
1(1)(' forewnrllcd i, 10 1)('
fOI"('anll('d, Th('ir

lIeighbollrs nnoss IIll'
Challilei. 1100\'('\'cr, Iw\'c

(as call 011'" bc ('xpe'rted) a
COUlLln argllllJ('lll to Ihi,

philo'opln', Iwlin'illl! thaI
'LholllllH' propo'e et Diell
di,po,c' ( .\Iall plall' IJllt il
i, Cod who nITilllg",), III
a diploillal ic fll~ioll of til"
lWO, it cnll ,afel\- b(' ~aid

Ihal 1008 Wih a \'cnr of

chang<' alld progl"('" for
PLC. alld, a, witll HlI\

,\',Ielll of challgc, tllcr"

wcre a fc'" IIIH',\I)('cted
challellge, ill ,lOr(' Ihal no

alnOllll1 of plallllillg COidd
han' predicled, Ilm'illg

beell WiIlH'" 10 Ihc "I("("e"
of tll(',e II('W 'ChCIIIC,', I fe,,1

\'elY pri\'iil'W'd 10 ha\"('
cOlllriiJlll('d 10 nlld

panicipaled ill 'Olne of Ihis

challW',

Prrhaps lh(' IIIOSt draillalic

altrralioll 10 takc plncc ill
1098 wa, til(' I"("trllclllrillg

of the 'chool", Lcadership
130(", Th i, \'ea r, Ihe, ,

fOrJlI('r oflicial p(hiliolh of

Iiolhe ,\rh Captaill alld
Iioll'e Spon, Captain \\"('1"('

rcplaCl'd "'ith lIillc
CoordillalOr~, ill the qlle~t

10 ,hare til(' work load alld

rrcoglli,(' the lal('lIl, alld

abilili(', of 11101"(' of thc
Year Twel\"(, 'Illdellh, The

Icader,hip di'plil\wl In'
IIle,(' girk n~ wcll a, h\'

IIlall\' otll<'r '('lIior
II1CIIII)('r, of III(' Ilolhc"

was adillirable alld all
thos(' iln'ol\"(,d slloHld iJe

COIIIIIH'IHI('d for tlleir
COllllllitlll('lIt alld

resIHlIl,iiJilil\', \\'e SOOIl
had pr('fects, coordillntors

alld Year T"'rln' ,llldenb

alike "'orkill!! side b~' sidc
for a conllllOIl cnllS",
operalill!! ill a ,,',leln of
('fficiellc\' alld sislerhood

I'hl ,cen ill tile ideology of
Da, Knpitnl! Thc I"aders
of FJlJ8 hn\"(' 1)('('11 esselltial

ill prO\'idillg feedback 011
til(' IH'W StrJlCtlJn', alld I
f('('1 Ihat IIl('ir ,0111 ribillion

,,'i II hel p c1n ri fy some of
Ihe fill('r dClails iJl\'ol\-ed
for 1lJ00, I thank Ihem for
thei r erfort s,

1008 al,o saw Ihc opening

of til(' rCllonil"d Scorgie
Iloll,e, The heigh/riled

ccilillg" woodf'n
noorboa rds alld the
ad(Jitioll of ntrious il"m,
fro II I t h(' origillal Scorgie
11011'(', ,uch ,h the ,willed

gla" willdow, all
cOlllriiJlllI'd 10 til('

('("toratioll of the building
to ii' fOrJller glon', The
chnllge hns Ilad ,III almost
InVllot ic erfecl. \rlwt ,,'as

prcviollsl~' I it I('d
'Heccplioll', is IIOW rl'ferred
to as 'Scorgic I lOlls,,' in

hllsh('d 10lles of a,,'e, as

IlIlnlhil' 'Illdeilis gazc illto

ils aqllalic dcpths through

Ihe gla" door, "'h ieh
allllO,t plll,atc "'ilh
illforJllalion alld

or::ra II i;-.a I iOlt.

\\'hiil' till' ('lid of 1998
Illarb th(' fir'l full \'ear of
.\1, Blackwood', lead"rship

a, Prillcipal al PLC, it also

'igllal, Ihe clld of a

particldar ~tage of life for
Ollr Hen'relld Blln'ill. 1
Ihallk .\Is Blackwood for
her gilidalll'(' nlld sllppon
throllgholll whal has been

a ~'('ar of IICW experiences
for bOlh of liS, alld, 011
1)('lwlf of III(' studelll bod\',

I t hnllk Hn'('I"('lld Bltrvill
for Il('r spirit IInl Icndership

al ollr college, alill wish
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her all Ihe best in life after
PLC,

II call IIl1dollbt"dl\- be snid
thai thc pcople who change

thc 1I10st throughout the

scholnsl ic ~'('ar ar" Ihe Year
Twclves, This vear,

witholll cxcrption" the

School Leavers made th"
illrvitable lransition from

bl iIhe" ea rrfree schoolgi rls
wi I h a II III1SI ead\' sense of
rrspollsibilil\' and a blazer
pockel full of dreams, to

ratlll'l' srrious, informed
\'oullg WOlllrll with a
hradachc and a blazer

pockrl full of exam notes,
I Ihallk ca,h and e\'elY

Year T\\'c"'e studellt of
1998 for Ihei r support.

their pcrsonali'" and their
a II iIiJdc, Thrre \yere times
loward, Ihr elld tllere,
whell 1I0llC of us ,,'ere SLUT'

whct hcr wr ,,'ere waving or

dro"'lIillg, bUl survin' ,,'r
did, "ftn all, we are lJOt
Ophrl ia 1I0r were ,,'e meallt
to be,

The Sllld('lIts of PLC hav"
alwa\'s berll ill\'olved ill

discussiolls cOllceruing the
school. Schellics ha\'e

al"'a\'s I)('cn formatted to

ellcollrag(' s,hool spiril.
cOlldnl1 polllli ion and hail

the Illight\' tartan as a
hallll1ark of our extellsi\'e
Blackwatch clall, .\s w"
wit ncss ill(' closing of the

century il is assurillg to

kno'" Ihat although PLC
will nlo\'e with the lime;"
Iher(' will slill be, far into

Ihe n('xt centulY, tile samc

basic ethic operating
withill the school. Of
eOllrse, Ihillgs nUl~' h<l\'e
ehallgcd - wc rnight be on
a willllillg slrcak as far as
athletics arc concel'lled and

Ollr b('rels Ina~' have been
discard('d for llV ray proof
hclll1cts ( with lanall trim,

of cOllrs,,) - bllt PLC \yill

slill rcpr('s('nl a pan of ow'

past.

As 1998 bids IIt" "orld
s,,'eel good night. and
schools alld ('dllCal ion
progress, all that remains
for IIIC to do is to thank the

school for a lovely sla~' alld
to congratulate the fresh

faced Year EI"vens who
have beell elected 10 serve
the school in \'arious
lead('rship positions in
1999, This \'ear, for the

first time, girls nominated
th('mse"'es for til(' \'arions

school roles and 1 \"ish
Ceorgiana Lilb', Libby

Clwrl"sworth, Alic('
Duze\'icll. Sophie
Fuhl'lnalln, Phoebe
Clasflll'd, Cia irr Biggs alill
Shirill Redwni all the best
for IICXI \'car, Co in there,
gi\'(' it \'our b('st shol. ami

abo\'e all. keep the faith,

Sian Je.f/er)'
Depnl)' /-lead Prefeci



PRINCIPAL
The establishment 0/ an Archit'es Centre at PLC this year has opened alZ
;/ll'aillable ldndow ;'lto t/ze euents, places, pohdes and people that /zaue

shaped tIll's school oeer tlte past 83 J'ears.

Within the pages of these magazinrs are records.
reports. creal ive and visual arls, photographs and
sl udenls' perceptions and memories of their particular
years. Student-centred and st~;dent geuerated .
theu ... and no\\'.

Although in Ihe 1920 edition of Kookaburra, editor
Clu'issie N. Dods lamented thai the school "As vet ...
has no traditions - it is too yOWlg for that - but Ihese
will come in time ... '" these girls were already
conserving, transmitting and expanding the heritage
of values inherent in the school of today. Parlicipation
is very much part of the values of PLC, and the pages
of this 1998 Kookaburra stand testimony 10 the
wiHingness of OLU' studenls to be actively engaged in
the diverse range of opportunities available to them 
as indeed were the girls of 1917, albei t a narrower
range of choices. We encourage all girls not to be
passive recipients, but to commil themselves and
participale: - by being there, supporting and
encouraging fellow sludents in their pursuits;
by taking part, whether it be an individual
performance at Performing Arts Da\', a Chemistry
Olympiad, or as part of a cooperative leam effort such
as Pipe Band, a sports team or House Choir; or
by having a say, giving voice to ideas and opinions
through such means as debating and public speaking,
United Nations forums. classroom discussions, Boarders'
meetings or Student Council. This involvemeut
engenders a sense of belonging. membership and loyalty
to dle PLC commLUlity. It means Ihat students do not
just learn about citizenship becausp one day Ihey will be

a citizen, but actively create and exercise what it means
to be a citizen within this school environment. The
belief is that if students feel attachment and allegiance
to this School, they will also feel a real sense of
belonging to the institutions that are connected with
society. This sense of belonging, in time, will transfer to
other institutions in society and to a desire to work for
its betterment and the common good.

Participation also offers our st udents the means by
which to develop personal qualities that will remain
with them well beyond their school years. The diversity
of opportunities provides a myriad of experiences for
girls to discover and pursue their own strengths,
interests and successes. Enjoyment is a key to
participation, but alongside this value are opportunities
to learn, to gain confidence and a positive sense of
self-worth, to be aware of how people act and interact,
to respect the views of others, to appreciate diversity,
and to live responsibly, recognising the tension between
individual needs and the corrunon good. Above all, the
pages of this magazine are alive with the enthusiasm,
energy, talent, commitment and sheer exuberance of
youth. It is always a humbling but rewarding and
privileged experience to be part of such a wonderful,
vibrant community These students have been
responsible stewards of the heritage of values that have
come to be part of PLC. They have enriched that
nebulous, intangible part of school life we call school
spirit. They have been there, taken part and had a
voice. Thankyou to the students of 1998.

I also salute and acknowledge this year's st udent editors
and editorial corrunittee who have infused these pages
with the life and essence of the 1998 school year.

Beth Blackwood
Principal

One of the most
significant
primary

sou.rces of information
is the collection of
the KookablllTa
daling from 1917,
Ihe year the school
took up residence in
Peppermint Grove.
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SERVICE
Go and show compass£on to al!. for through compassion one fi:nds

freedom (~/ speech b(~/ore God

These words of AJJba
Pambo, from the -tth
century have~been

the underlying theme for
the direct ion of our
thoughts and actions for
1998. From die challenge
brought by the Hev. Sealin
Carlett regarding ·Sorry
Day' and his experience of
being part of the·stolen
generat ion·: or the pledge
signing to uphold the
Universal Declaration of
Human Rights in this its

Reverend Burvitl durillg the
Founders' Do.y Ser{)ice

50th year; or wearing
casual clot hes ta raise
monev for the PNC tidal
wave victims: or tbe
embarrassing question
posed in chapel of
'cockroaches or butterfly
wings?"' Ailihese., and
more. have challenged us
with the need of true
compassion that finds its
roots in the heart of Cod.

We were led on a journey
from Palm Sunday to the
empt~' tomb of Easter by
means of reflections of
eight characters who llad

witnessed those historic
events. To enhance the
words, a wealth of symbols
was displayed.
Interweaving the whole
was a variety of music to
louch the soul. II was good
to have a group of Old
Collegians share in our
worship.

On August 19th, St
Andrew's Church was
coplfortablv full with all
the" Senior School students
and staff gathered to
celebrate the 83rd annual
Founders' Day Service as
well as some Council
members and Old
Collegians. The diversity
of PLC was displayed ill a
select ion of symbols, and a
memorial cairn of 'rocks'
was built portraying the
foundations and history of
the College, as well as
intuiting theinJler
memorials of our~ life
journey. Once again the
music of brass and string
ensembles, piper, flautist,
choir alld chorale, superbly
enriched our worship.

I believe music is vital to
life., and also 'what we sing
we remember'; so a
collection of new Songs
and Hymns used from
Years 1-12 has been
compiled and added to the
chapel for all to enjoy.

Another innovation for
1998 has been to combine
the whole school for an
Advent/ChTistmas service
in the quad on the final
day of school. The
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Clu·istmas story was
portrayed by Year Three
students, with different
year groups leading special
songs and well loved
carols.

I came to PLC with the
hope: " .... that all might see
the relevance of God in
every part of life.... " I
leave, 5 years later, with
heartfelt thanks to Cod for
tbose opportullities, kllO\vlI
and unknown, to mediate
the touch of Cod.

Cod's requirement of us is:
to do justice, love kiudness,
and walk humbly with our
Cod. Micah 6:8

Reverend Pat BurviLl

We have had a very
successful year ill
fund raising with

our major project being the
famine and disaster relief
for Papua New Cuinea.
We have been advised that
all our gifts raised will go
into the long term
rehabilitation of the areas
devastated by drought and
then the tidal wave.

With casual dress day
rnonies we have supported
'Canteen" helping
teenagers with cancer, and
Child Health Research in
Western Australia.

Carmichael starled the
year with the best ever
selling of hot cross buns,
McNeil did a roaring trade

Eleosha Shadbolt (12)
Service Captain

with Bailey's Bakery, Baird
had a new idea with each
year group sellillg cakes at
recess, Stewart continued
the Music Afternoon in the
Chapel with afternoon tea
to follow in the Boarding
House. Summers and
Ferguson held a wonderful
Quiz Night with
tremendous prizes. All
I-louses shared in the
sellirl'g of Chips, Chocolates
and Drinks throughout the
year. Thank you also to
the Boarders·' fortnightly
Chapel offering.

Practical support has been
given throughout the year
to the Kwinana Mission
with donations of clothing,
bedding, household goods
and Christmas hamper
donations. These have all
been greatly appreciated.

Eleasha Shadbolt (12)
Service Captain



YEAR 1
The best thing about 1eul' 1 is }Juinting oecause it s.Ifill ([nd I like IUllch

hecouse that :~. when I can eat.
~,lllle!ia "",'kin

I 'OVC )'car 1 bccausl' I like ('ooking and art and 5tll115.
- Gabriella

I likc Yl'ar 1 bl'cans(' we do 101~ of filII l!Jings and I lik(' Ill\'

(cacber, I likt' "port (00. Ibc OIlC I like 1)('51 is dodg('.
- Jlllia Scllll'ar/::;

I like work alld playillg ganJ('s bccausc it's fUll and great
and it'" cool. - ('a IIIilIa

PLC i" fun and nic('. - Rehecca

I lo\'c Ycar 1 b('cau51' I Ion' .\1 iss (.,;. and art. - .Ya/asha

I likc doing ;,UIIIS. - I/wffwh

I 10\'(' I hl' art cla~5es ill s('!Jool. - (,'race
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POrlia SI/lallbone lI·ilh
her book 'Screech 10 a
Peach' which fl'aS
cOlllfllended in Ihe Jlake
)onr Olm S/ofybook'

cOlllpel il iOIl



Back (I-r): Mey Sandison, Natahlia Glover, Ailsa McKechnie, Rebecca Keys, Hannah Steens, Allison Ginger, Tamsin Samuels. Middle: Amelia Skin, Natasha Pringle,
Grace Templeman, Julia Mugliston, Camilla Golding, Jaime Bradley, Mrs Marion Barnes. Front: Lianna Tay, Gabriella Robson, Anneis Taylor, Portia Smallbone, Julia
Schwartz, Candice Chin.
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EA 2
Jfrfarourite things are sports, singing (lnd doing sums. I also like art because

I like to get III," Iwnds mess.l: I also like sewing (illd doing tests.
lAIC)' 1/'easure.

I likr PE. art and Innch. I also like anI' teachers. I
wonldn't change anvthing about fhe school. r loved
Illaking hot cros buns ancl swinlming Irssons are fun. I

like 5nllllllN and spring. BUf thr brst fhings about being in
\'rar IWO is having lois of frirnds. 1'111 looking forward to
bring in ~'ear 7 and going to high school.
- Daisy de 10 I-fullly

I likr Ill\' friends. I likr working too. - /.,ollisa Robsoll

I likr nl\' friends and my teachers. - Fa 11o II Wallers

I like Inaking things. - .Ya(hl l3aradja

I likr m~' teachers. - A/lTis ,"'II/illt

I like doing swimming and cla55rs. I like doing sewing aJld
laughing. I also like sitting wilh Illy frirnds. - El'efFI Hooll

I like m~' friends and al'l. \1~' fa\'Ollrite time of Ihe da\' is
home time. - Philippa Xilalll

I like doing papier mache in al'l. My favourite time of the
year is spring. r like doing sport and talking to my friends.
- .Iellllifer Cltan

I like the teachers and playing 'Simon Says' on the beam. I
also like doing plays in assembl~' because we get to dress
up. - ALison McLean

I like sewing. I don't know \\'h~' but I just do.
- Cordelia Colemall

I like doing bars in gnn and reading about horses.
- ALice CarieI'

\1\' fa\'ourite thing in year 2 is earl~' finishes.
- EII/i~)' Alexander

\Iy favourite thiJlg is sewing. - Chloe /-lull

,Vly favourite thing is having fun. - Laura Bailey

P AGE
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Back (I-r): Mrs Jeanine Candy, Daisy de la Hunty, Nada Baradja, Laura Bailey, Cordelia Mortimer, Pascale Young, Chloe Hutt, Georgia Middleton, Courtney
Hancock-Flyn. Middle Row: Aasha Priest, Lucy Treasure, Sara Louie, Alice Carter, Emily Alexander, Annika Houwen, Alyxis Smith, Fallon Walters, Philippa Nilant.
Front: Louisa Robson, Ginny Lannigan, Lucy Fry, Julia Burlas, Cordelia Coleman, Jennifer Chan, Katrina DeVaney, Alison McLean.
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YEAR 3
I like knitting ([nd sell'ing because it:'i .til/l und it su neu' thing rte learnt to

do, I ulso like (fllthe things Ire do in sport,
- .1nna '-"'IJeirs

BOOK WEEK

E
\'ery \"('ar wc cclebrale Book \\'eek, Book \rcck
inelude~ : tcdd~' bear da~, a trip to Ihc COllc~loe

LibralT and IhI' Book Paradc, On tedd~' bear da\' we
all bring a led(I\- bear and lake il to the libralT to pla~' \\'ilh
it at lunch. Ou til(' da\' of Ihe Book Parade \'uu can drpss. ,

up as a character froln \'our fa\'ourile hook. E\'rl'\'one lon~s

Book \\'cck'

KAL\.\IC\D.\ IIISTOHY \'ILUCE

On thc 18th of ,hUH' \Tar:) \\'('nl 10 Ihr Kalamunrla IlislOl'\'
Village. It look an hour to gel thcI'-, \\'c had a le"on in til('
old school and we a\',o did old-fa~hioned \\'a~hing.

E\'eiTOne wa, woudf'riu!! \\,11\' \\'e had to brin!! orall"es.
• L.- • .. L"

Then we found OUI. \H' look thelll 10 the orchard grader
and saw thenl bciug \nlsh('d cUld sorted. \\'e leilrnt alai
about changes. It wa, fun. \\'hen W(' gal back e\'rryone
Wils lired. On Ihc bu~ we Inade a luililie wrapper 10 nteln'~

long b\' joining it logctlwr - it \nl~ longer titan til(' bus'

- _"'ophie Fll'IlI/

II was funn\' whrn I got Ihis 1)11010 of nil' iu nl~' balhers anrl
I was pulling a fa('('. - LallI'{( )OIlIlP:

I ha\'e liked an sin('(' I wa~ a bab\'. I like li~lening to thc
Spice Cirls. I" \'e gOI til(' ,ong, ganl(' and I" In going 10 get

P AGE

thc 1lI0vic, I" ve gOI ke~' rings of Spice Cirls as wcll. r ve got
a baby siSlcr who danccs 10 Ihe Spice Cirls. But I don't like
Hanson. - Feam Salldisoll

I like an. It's fun bccause ~'ou gel to makc reall\- cool
lhiugs . .\1\, fa\'ollrile band is the Spice Cirls and 1\(l'la.
I"ve got four brolhers and I"ln til(' 0111\- girl in thc family.
I"\'C got a broken blood vcssel in Illy face and it looks likc a
spider bitc. - Rachel H

I 10\'e sporl. drawing, homework. leaehers. friends.
pillterus. animals aud lunch timc . .\'Iy favourite subjects are
arl and III HI hs, The whole of PLC is cool. - Claire Frisby

I like my friends. an. silkworms and m\' teacher.

- Sophie Tall

I like doing science and righl now we arc doing silkworms.
Thcn' are lOis of big ones. I also like doing sporls like
dodge and ball gaines. - Stephallie Bare/a.l·

I like spon and pla~·tillle. I also like acti\'il\' books aud I" In
looking fOlward to year -to - Xilla JOhllSOIl

.\n's fun. we Illade dolls and blankets. I also like eating.
- BOllllie Christiall

I"\'C got a pel dog. Thc bcst Ihing I likc doing is pictures of
animals. I lovc school and year 3. - Justille /tIocwdo)'
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Back (I-r): Mrs Lisa Lynn, Elizabeth Westphal, Ciane Horne, Sophia Flynn, Fearn Sandison, Justine MacAulay, Nina Johnson, Laura Kirby, Miss Renee Ball.
Middle Row: Georgia Munn, Prue Divitini, Rachel Hammond, Claire Frisby, Sophie Tan, Heather Bradley, Rachael Arnold, Elizabeth Beskow, Adele Ferguson
Gander Front: Georgia Vigano, Michelle Berg, Fairy Turner, Stephanie Barclay, Bonnie Christian, Shahn Zalsman, Anna Speirs, Jennifer Payne, Laura Young, Tobi
Stanley. Absent: Julia Barker
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YEAR 4
The best thing abOl1l,l'eurfo{{1' is that If'e'l'e got a reulZl' cool teacher

({/ld Ire p:e/ /0 play ILOCk(~,' a/ld ne/ball.
- I\([/e k~os/ick

The best thing about n'ar four is Ilnwl"ime'
- Laurell Castller

Year -+ is the best \·ear. 1'11(' best thing about it is making
cushions. - lJilllitra Boll/(/

The be~t thing abolll n'ar four i, getting 10 do fun art &:
gelling a pen licence. - .1 10rag '\lcCalllllll

The best thing about year -+ is thai we ha\'e a greal leacher.
- Jennaya

The best thing aboul year -+ is ha\1j;ng a pen and 111\'

teacher. \1r~. Biggs. - JelillY :ilrallss

\1y best thing about ~'ear -+ i~ Ill~' teache-r because she i~ a
lot of fun and also cooking.
- Rebecca Charlestoll

I like year -+ because il \n" flln and lJ('canse I haw a nicc
teacher. - Louise .\egoesCfI

The best thing about )Tar -+ is that \\T do ilileresting things.
- Laura Bill/e.)'

\I~' favourite thing thai I han' done this ~'ear \\'as cooking.
- Eli:.abelh J,.'ordic

The be~t Ihing abonl n'ar -+ i~ cooking. nice friend~ and a
nice teacher. - A11I.1 . 8//'all II ell

P AGE

I like being in Ill)' year because our leacher is funny!!
-Alexalldra Worrall

In ~'ear -+ you get 10 do art and do cooking.
- IJilllitra Botha

I lon' cooking and an with paint. - Ilayley n'easllre

In ~'ear -+ \·ou gel to do lots of fUJI things. - Audre.I' Quek

The best thing aboul year -t is having a great teacher and
doing cooking. - Eleallor Samllels

The best thing aboul year -t is doing Inaths and cooking.
- Bril/allY 11101111

I think being in year -+ is the best because \\'e can hcwe
Bonus Points!! - Isabel Cillell

J like being jn year -+ because we make fun things and wc
han- a fun teacher. - 1!i10l:r

I like our tcacher. She makes being at school fun.
- Kiaru

The best things about year -t are our nice teachers,
gelling pen passes. assemblies and drama. Lunch is the
best when there is no war cries. I hale it when the bell
rings but we get to use our pen passes so it all works.
- Beccy Butchart
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Back (I-r): Morag McCallum, Dimitra Botha, Brittany Mann, Gabriella Barnes, Elizabeth Kordic, Audrey Quek, Angela Widjaja, Isabel Bucher. Middle: Hilary
Carter, Rebecca Charleston, Kiara Floyd, Amy Swannell, Louise Negoescu, Jessica Ikin, Emily Meneghello, Olivia Chin, Mrs Victoria Biggs. Front: Eleanor Samuels,
Laura Bulley, Natasha Fletcher, Gabrielle Carroll, Jennifer Strauss, Lauren Castner, Jennaya Priest, Hayley Treasure.

Back (I-r): Mathea McCubbing, Isabel Gillett, Lauren Harvey, Philippa Carrick, Courtney McAllister, Georgina Taylor, Kate Kostick, Alysha Nodwell, Rose Bunker.
Middle Row: Jayde Calderwood, Temby Fitzroy, Becky Butchart, Kathryn Dunkley, Georgie Treasure, Honey Shakur, Breanna Bosse, Mrs Meredith Beer.
Front Row: Yasmin Ketelsen, Cherie Tan, Ruth Thillagaratnam, Emily McAllister, Jessica Kwok, Rebecca Hamersley, Agia-Sophiya Wallace, Katherine Chapman.
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YEAR 5
The best thing that has happened this ycar is that sometillles JEss Jfey'or

hrillfl.'S her dof!.. . hairs to ."it/lOol. - .Yatasha Capelli
( (

The best things aholll Ihi,; )"('111' are al'l and spoI'l find

Ihe stories .\Iiss .\Iajur lell,;. -/ll11Y 7'/)1011

Year .),; are Ihe ("0011'';1. - .\"olos!w Cope!!i

Yrar ;) i;, hard work. - OIirio Cu!e

Year 1s an.' so cute. - '-<rlske Uokkel"

I like a 1'1 amI sport. - N;k/,y

The hest thing about )Tar .S is Ihal )'ou get lIiee tl'aehl'rs
and drama. PE alld art. - I"rdel";e Teu

.\1\' fa,'olU"ile subject is art. I like animals and I like PLC.

Year ,);, gel laptops, - Rux::'ol/l/ .1/rLeol/ - Kelldra FOllraere
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Back (I-r): Valerie Teo, Cllarde Lumley, Tara McGregor, Amy Tipton, Kendra Fouracre, Nicole Lee, Linda Greenwood. Middle: Kitty Shakur, Jacqueline Freckelton,
Ashley Constantine, Katie Williams, Madeleine Wallas, Eva-Victoria Bates, Lauren Chalmers, Miss Anna Major. Front: Sarah Arnold, Olivia Gardner, Ashleigh
Summers, Beverly Charles, Arruba the class travel buddy, Lytske Bakker, Gita DeVaney. Absent: N. Capelli

Back (I-r): Miss Jessica Fitzgerald, Ashley Fiamengo, Caitlyn Burlas, Annabel Merrison, Charlotte Middleton, Naomi Kohan, Melissa Watts. Middle: Danielle
Turrell, Louise Fry, Olivia Cole, Annaliese Catchpoole, Victoria Pearce, Blanche Alexander, Jessica Flexman. Front: Sophie Gibbs, Melanie McLean, Ali Trahar,
Bridgette Gale, Abigail Schwartz, Elouise Slattery.

Back (I-r): Miss Joanna Groves, Nicole Grainger, Daisy Loik, Alexis Trinh, Sheila McKechnie, Suzannah Bahen-Wright. Middle: Lucy Cooke, Natalie Barris, Francesca
Hammond, Alice Breakey, Marion McAllister, Mary Lannigan. Front: Emma Mewes, Eleanor Keron, Katrina Purser, Hannah Thambiayah, Lucy Hansberry.
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YEAR 6
I like year (j becallse Ire Irelll 01/ camp and me and Cab~l'fell Ol'er in Ihe

C([/lOP, and gol weI (we [['ere the on(y ones!). ~.Janine Speirs

I like year 6 becallse we \\'('nt on a camp. lip in the hills.
W(' djd canoeing and lots of hllsh walks (with the ants!).
- Harriet

Ollr teacher's a comedian. - Laura Halfy

r likrd ~'ear 6 camp. - ~llison Blechyndel/

Year 6 rule;,. rSI}('cialh- th(' camp. - .llar\wlI.·lli The best thing ahonl bring in \'rar 6 is that you're at the
top of tile Junior School. - Clol/dia BreIi'll/oIl

My mum s('nt Ill\' bnet 10 l~ngJand in Ihe post.
- AI/I/ie Taylor The besl thing about being ill year 6 is going on camp.

- I10 IIIi JOllles-Dentilh

I r('all~' enjoyed ~'ear 6 camp becallse it was [un going on
til(' ropes COlU'se and being \\ith all m\' friends.
- Felicity HOll/cel/

[ enjoyed the 'Exciting :\'ew Challenge' program, where I
learned about Cods. ~I~·ths and Monsters. - Kylie /fallos

The best thing about \'('ar 6 was doing the performance The
12 Dancing Princesses ( the year 6 musical). Pip was a
silver [airy and J was a page. It was very fun and enjoyable
to do. - Joi Jwnes-Dentith & PliJ Johnsol/

I Jik('d year 6 camp because we w('nt canoeing. - Raeloni

[ like year 6 becaus(' there is camp and ~'ou get to go
canoeing and do Oiher interesting things. - Jessica

The good thing abollt \'ear 6 is being leackrs of the school
and going on camp. - Celli IIIa 1I'illil/~

T low year 6 because Pia always makes us lallgh. I also
liked camp hecau;,(' we went cano('ing. \~'e went round in
circl('s. - ('{a ire
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Back (I-r): Ms Di Holmes, Pia van Straalen, Gloria Ong, Jessica Chan, Raelani Glover, Elise Muhlheim, Allison Blechynden, Amy Johns, Melissa Spurge. Middle
Row: Robin Bromage, Claire Coni, Laura-Jane Alexander, Laura Hutt, Evelyn Meads, Rebecca McCombe, Courtney McClure, Felicity Houwen. Front Row:
Kimberley McDougall, Hanna Baradja, Gabrielle Starling, Harriet Carter, Claire Niccol, Jacqueline Payne, Shalini Gandhi, Alice Hennessy.

Back (I-r): Mrs Jane Kingsnorth, Caitlin Trumble, Maryam Ali, Jaime James-Dentith, Nicolette Strauss, Annie Taylor, Kylie Wallas, Claudia Brewtnall, Kavita
DeVaney, Kimberly Teo Middle: Paige Maloney, Chardae Brasher, Gemma Willing, Eloise Healy, Stephanie Waters, Suzie Short, Hami James-Dentith. Front: Diana
Bradley, Laura McKenzie, Celia Lim, Elizabeth Ward, Phillippa Johnson, Shirmaine Koh, Janine Speirs, Jacqueline Young.
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YEAR 7
Tile .l'(>a,. :- ('a/llp (I'W; g,.(>((ljilll. TTc) lew'lll a 101.

- Feliri~l' Ires (\: lloc!Lrl!e ,Starling

W
IIPII I \\'in lotIO, I c('('laill'" WOlI't blo\\' it all
straight a\\'a\', 11IIt tll('l1 agaill I WOlI't ballk it all,

SlIrr I wilJ Pllt awa\' a couple of Ihollsand 10
spclld likc ,In\' 1I0rmai tcclla~('(' wOllld do alld 1 \\'ould
dOllall' ~OIlJ(' to a charil\', I \\'oilid gi\'c abollt a quarter of it
to 111\' pan'lIt~, ballk ~on)(' for ill(' flit lilT alld iJJ\'est SOllie,

.\Iaybr I cOldd r\'rn ~CI Ihat COII\'CI'I ibk 13,\I\\" I' \'r had m\'
rn'~ OIl. - .\'a/alie II 'a/killS ill her secolld-place [rillllillp;
tttollolop;lIe in /he pllblic speakillp;/illols

\\"e lon' to participale ill ,I' IIlall\' thillg~ a~ possible,
jugglillg 0111' rc~polI~ibilitic~ '0 \\'C ,arc 1I0t 100 bu~~', Thcrc
ha\'c bccn mam' hi~hli~llI~ thi, n'ar and we haH' been
rcprc~cntcd in e\'CIY IlItcr-lloIl'e alld liller-School acti\'it\,
alld IHI\'c exccllcd ill 11Iall\' area~, 0111' clas~ is 'The l3e51
Cla~~ ill the School" a~ W(' real" '1IPP0I'I each other in
e\'elYlhilig we do, "'e Im'e 10 10 gin' lIe\\' things a lIY and
I)('calls(' of this \\'e han' Icarllt ~o IIlall\' lIe\\' thillgs this
\'ear. Ikillg ill Ihr .\Iiddlc School at PLC alld cspcciall~' III

7CH has bee II an elljoyahle exp('('iellcc,

- Di::.u Cole all beha(/o/ "'(CN

YI::AH 7 PLC/SCOTCH MOHAY F::\TVIHON.\1ENTAL
CA,V1P

There's so much 10 say abolll Ihe EII\'ironmcntal Camp,lt
\\'as a lot of fun alld we Ical'llt hcaps, The focus of thc
Camp \"'15 caring for the ElivirolllllClJl, \~'e leanlt about the

walcr s~'slrll1 and how precious it is, It was great that we
took a brrak from adding up SIlins in a maths book 10
measuring the amOllnt of walcr thai could be held in a

large tree if it \"as hollowrd 0111. POClJT \"riting in the bush
is great for gelling ideas alld Ihe blind-fold acti\'it\, with

.\11'5 ,\lcCuiuuess was exeellellt for leal'lliug about uature
while learlling to trust \'our friend, In Ihe sciellre arti\'il~'

we caught frogs, tadpoles alld all thrse cra\"h- things, \re
walked for about fifty kilomctres all-up and the seencn' at
.\Iora\' was better thall wc sec al sehool e\'elY da\', The
Scotcil boys ha\'e a lot of ellergy alld eat lot~ of food, One
thillgl will never forget is, don'l IrUSI bo\'s cooking noodles
unless \'OU \\'anl them burlii. raw or eo\'ered with salt (not
100 good for the choleslerol), The dessert was pancakes
and e\'en though they were a bit gooe\' and blackish we ate

Ihelll with lots of Syl'llp, Overall. everybod~' enjo\'ed the
Calllp alld il was a grcat expcriellce for all of liS including
Ihc leachers who had SOllie very laiC nights! - Lucy Mllrm)'

!!!!:l!;...,.-..=""••...,.

II j
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BACK (L-R): Sarah O'Neill, Maria-Teresa Barnes, Lauren Bradshaw, Katie Rice, Amy Britton, Jessica Schouten, Clair Morison, Alison Barnes, Mrs. Marlena
Smallbone FRONT(L-R): Clare Cramond, Amy Crerar, Kendal Giles, Michele Swan, Justine Howard, Chloe Thomas, Gemma Maguire, Jess Tipton, Emerald Bond,
Camilla Bibby.

BACK (L-R): Charlotte Namtvedt, Jennifer Watts, Lucy Murray, Emma Scogna, Pascale Angliss, Eliza Cole, Meliesse Palassis, Kate McAllister, Sarah Kopcheff, Mrs.
Kerri M Cresswell. FRONT (L-R): Alyssa Wright, Glenna Tan, Hannah Miller, Jennifer Bannister, Natasha Mcinnes, Elizabeth McLean, Raine Gorter, Amy Green,
Kimberly Barton, Stephanie Benoit. Absent: Laura Turner.
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YEAR 8
On C({/J1fJ c!'wl'ling lip Ihe fll1lw([s crllel..4bseiling wos Jim. TTl'> fwd (l midnilr

,Flosl {/I :! ill Ihe morning. - ,,"""Wllmer Chapman

",

1

"I
J
I

1''' ., ~,
:'....... "..:

A
ltilOligh camp da" \\'ere al)OIIl -+0'(; 1 ('njoY('d it a lot
alld liked albeilillg alld calloeillg. - .11/1/0 J/af4u/re

\le(lia ill DT i, a rallla,tic ar('a In I('arn lIew Ihings. It
0l)('n, a wider kllowl('dw' or IIle II('W '1(>c1l1lological .\ge. 11\
gn'al fnn alld a great experi('lIcp' - '/pss/e lI"alers

1 1I101l1r'1I camp \\',i' fUll ('xcPpt it wa, a hit ,can' whpll WP

wellt r<lllopillg. - ":al!ler/I/fl .\lerr/sol/

1 elljo\"('d 1Il(' plm" 011 cailip and 1 wanl 10 go abseiling
agaill. - ,1/ar/l/a /I ll/dsor

011 camp \\·hen \\'pre plm'ing spo1lighl in 1IIP dark. Kia

Bradhp('r suid 'hello' to a In'e. - /"'11/1/(/ Fun'esler
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BAIRD BACK (L-R): Julia Brice, Poppy Coulson, Marisa Aveling, Anita Robinson, Honor Calnan, Aimee Leroy, Jenni Armstrong, Laurie Hills, Sophie Johnston,
Sophie Hellings, Caitlin Maling, Miss. Sarah Robey. MIDDLE (L-R): Amy Gillon, Hyun-Hwa Yoo, Celine Stocker,Lauren Civiello, Karen Crum, Sarah Jackson, Sarah
Coulon. FRONT (L-R): Ainslie Walker, Robyn Flemmer, Jamille Payne, Anneke Forster. ABSENT: Jacqui Comb.

CARMICHAEL BACK (L-R): Ms Coralie Gadsdon, Alexandra Walker, Elizabeth Roberts, Isabel Johnson, Claire Stewart, Alicia Burke, Paige Marshall, Sophie Chapman,
Sarah Heather. MIDDLE (L-R): Katy-Faye Hammond, Emily Woffenden, Daisy Bannerman, Ariel Katz, Claudia Newstead, Asha Atkinson, Sonia Waddell, Joanne
Ayers. FRONT (L-R): Zoe Van Straalen, Emma Cullen, Alana Green, Julia Hewitt, Amy House, Jade Greenland, Briony Swire-Thompson. ABSENT: Katherine Lee.

FERGUSON BACK (L-R): Kathryn Trahar, Laura Gregson, Amy Larsen, Rowena Kendall, Emily Kiernan, Danielle Golledge, Alison Cook, Kaori Kusunoki, Jessica Hull,
Danyel Zalsman, Bryden Bell. FRONT (L-R): Mrs. Jenny Maclean, Liz Seggie, Genevieve Ong, Wenn Koh, Erin Kiddie, Jacqui Chellew, Emily Lang, Sophie Kirov,
Sophie Robinson, Fiona Henham. ABSENT: Xlan-Li Davies, Annabel Keenun.
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MCNEIL BACK (L-R): Nadine Gregory, Olivia Levinson, Lauren McLure, Jessica Petry, Kate Thompson, Sophie Morris, Jessica Davies, Nina Durack, Chanelle Taoi,
Emily Forward, Tamika Harris FRONT (L-R): Sian Williams, Anna Maguire, Annika Kristenson, Summer Chapman, Emma Sturgeon, Amelia Gerrard, Phoebe
McLarty, Marian Hennessy, Jessica Alexander, Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw. ABSENT: Laura Lane, Sarah Bell, Mrs. Jan Dook.

STEWART BACK (L-R): Chrystal Teh, Alysia Debowski, Chantelle Grainger, Kelley Sloan, Nicole Filar, Bianca Serich, Gabrielle Yang, Kimberley Larking, Miss. Toni
Jefferies. FRONT (L-R): Katherine Thom, Laura Ludgate, Elsa MacKenzie, Emma Forrester, Georgie Adcock, Kia Bradbeer, Prue Newnham, Klaske Bakker, Tess Jack,
Jacquie Morgan. ABSENT: Christin Ardagh, Jessie Waters.

SUMMERS BACK (L-R): Cassandra Charlick, Celia Bolden, Yolande Chee, Sarah Thompson, Emily Bollinger, Marina Windsor, Katherine Merrison, Bianca Kailis,
Miss. B. Smith. FRONT (l-R): Genevieve Simpson, Bai Lou Jia, Emma Mitchell, Kelly Summers, Jillian Locke, Jessica Williams, Monica Mcinnes, Sarah Robinson.
Absent: Kate MacTiernan, Tahryn Bolt, Julia Watsford, Bryony Worrall.
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YEAR 9
('UI/lP t['Wi so /IIlleh .lim.' II /l'(lS liring {fnd dir~l' bllt is /l'(JS alltForlh it (lnd

we /IIel heups o/nell' /)eople. ~ Arlrr D' lllioinc

1
\\'1IUI il Hud I \\,aul it UO\\', I hH\'(' 11('\'('1' rell this

gl'eedil)' al)Qul WI\'lhillg hl'f'ol'e, I lIl'cei it. I !'Prl so

lIul)('li('nlhle, Oh, gin' il to 111(', I \\aul il all O\'el' 111\'

hod\', SUlOtll('l'ed all O\'el' 111\' "1'I11~ "lid Ipg~, Thai

~('U~1I01", ~ulOOtil. ~pf'('"d"hl(' (T("IIII, I \\,HUI tllLIt

'"I'('ITeU 'Iud I \\,Hut il UO\\,

- IAUT Nelblll III lte,..!i,.sl plo('(' 1I'llIlIllIp: lI/ulluloglI('
dll,.lllg lite pllblic spcaklllp:.!illols

Dear Sauta,

\X'hal I \\'aut for C:hl'i~IIIIH' i~ a POI'~che, I3clI C:ousilb, a

hOlhe iu Iloll)'wood & Elle'~ hod, PS, Don't 1'0 I'gr I 111\'

milk chocolate \laguuul q!O,
- I/o,\-{('\' ,\localpille III Itel' semlld place lrilllllllg
lI/olloloWIP dll,.llIP: lite pllblic speoklllg.!ilwls

P AGE

The bcsi thillg about Iwillg ill yCHI' 9 is briug t]IC top of the

\lielelle Srhool., getting (0 han' '1Iolise Repl'esentalives' all

0111' UWllPS hadgcs Hud \\Titiug Irtlcrs to \THI' 9 Scotch gll)'S

illincioursiau, CHmp \\'eut orr! EspcciHlk Ihe beaus aud

It'ulils Ihp)' fed us C\'(' 1')' elm', - I/a,deyl/acalpille

CWllp WH~ lil'iug hili it \\'as wOrlh il \\,I]('u \\'C got 10 stop at

Ihe I3P Scn'ice Slatioll ou thc wa\' home, - £11/111, BOlld
, '

Ilappiucss in big eIoses I'calk sucks, - Cltloe .Ilefllly,.e

Year 9 is a lime to pat ,!!f'('('U pcas, YOII look at yourself in

\'ear 8 aud sa\' '\\'as I thaI illllllalure" Coincidenlal"'- at
" '

tile same time, the ycar las arc mockiug you for I,a\'ing a

\'cgclllite sandwich cut ililO qllarlel's aud a juicc box, Apart

1'I'0lU all that mess, \'pal' 9 is all right. - 0111/1(\' .Ilaglllls
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BAIRD BACK (L-R): Lara Swannell, Jacqui Medway, Sophie Warburton, Vanessa Jackson, Gabby McLean, Blythe Calnan, Sarah Cole, Jenny Packer. FRONT (L-R):
Jesse Minshall, Hayley Macalpine, Olwen Scott, Yvonne Merendino, Hannah Packwood, Sophia Mather, Sarah Thomas, Amanda Clark, Georgie Lange, Mr. Ron
Vickers. ABSENT: Chloe Mcintyre, Frances Morrison.

CARMICHAEL BACK(L-R): Pippa Chambers, Genevieve Leith, Em Read, Alana Cupit, Susheel Singh, Merome Wright, Ms. Anne Coughlan, Harriet Darnton-Turner,
Kirby Scanlan, Michelle Maple, Lea Ridderhof. FRONT[L-R): Kate Brisco, Kate Gow, Linden Freels, Jade De Nardi, Natalie Swan, Emma Glasfurd, Megan Laird, Joanna

Moullin, Rebecca Turrell.

FERGUSON BACK(L-R): Mrs. Joan Slattery, Mala Kennedy, Georgia Henderson, Bethany Wilkes, Sigourney Westgarth, Kylie Thorn, Jennifer Clark, Emily Day, Tess
Marshall, Lynn Koh, Rebecca O'Rourke, Emm Drake-Brockman. FRONTlL-R): Satia Pen, Laura Carew-Hopkins, Katherine Morison, Katy Stanlake, Emily Thompson,
Alexia Bivoltsis, Leah Byrne, Anna-Lee Hazel, Jessica Drake-Brockman, Sarah Keys, Claire Shadbolt.
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STEWART BACK (L-R): Phoebe Anderson, Stephanie Scott, Kate Hendry, Jessica Duckett, Helen Pow, Amanda Seabrook, Kate Miles, Kate Rieben, Rachel Scogna,
Mr. Richard Rennie. FRONT (L-R): Sophie Cormack, Lili Harman, Natalie Maguire, Jacqui Thomas, Diana Harvey, Charlene Tan, Casey Stratton, Heather McGeorge,
Jasmine Maxwell, Simren Grewal.

SUMMERS BACK (L-R): Ms. Annette Moon, Jelena Maticevic, Lucy Nevard, Elisa Rouse, Trina-Jean Tan, Naomi Morrell, Melanie Camaro, Lizzie Kuehne, Zoe Howe.
FRONT (L-R): Susan Richardson, Jade Hall, Skye Shanahan, Suzanna Holley, Bronwyn Kerr, Jo Bannister, Aleesa Genat, Stephanie Dodd, Sarah Goyder.
ABSENT SCheng
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YEAR 10
tl lite soria! Ihe /Ill/sir [l'US Q:l'eol. costumes lcere gTeat and a!! the Q:irls had

l l

([ brilliolll lime. ~ C([roInl Tf(wd & Sarah Brice

1100'l'd c<lIl1p, 1 Iril'd 1'\Tr\' acti\'il\' alld roulld thai ir \'OU

jlllllpl'd ill til e\'l'I'~' opporlullit~, il \\'ao \\'ell \\'orth il. I
IWill,' IIr\\' rricrid, alld !H'C<IIIIl' clo,er 10 Ihosc I alread\'

k IIC\\,

Calilp \\',h ,0 IIll1Ch rUII, \\'" had grl'al rood and IIlc caillp
leader, \\Tn' rea Ih- 11 i,'e,

Camp \\'a' grrat (e\'('11 though it \\'a, cOlllplllhory l) alld I
had a gn'al a(h-elltlln', 0111' or the hiidtlight, \\'as ab"eilillg

dO\\'11 ililO Bride's Cavc which was a rca I challenge, 1 also

ClljO\Td Ihe trip bark hOlile 011 thc 1)110, ExJlaustcd arter

scrllhhillg pots and pailS, \\'c wcre relir\'rd to rinalh' gel to
\lacDolialds, -{{a/ie (,I/I/lies-Ross

Calilp \\',h a fallta,til' rxperiellce, It rrall~ chalkllgl'd I" 10

exrrl alld illcrea~c our ~kill" ill thing' 'Iwh a, a 60111 albril

dO\\'11 a clifT race or a -tOm climb lip a \'rrlical rock racr,

"'r all had a brifliallt tililC ancl e\'('I'\'olie got someillilig Olll

or lI,r camp, - Clare .llerrialll
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BAIRD BACK (L-R): Miss. Kate Langdon, Jami Adamson, Erin Toll, Louise Walker, ¥oo Jung-Hwa (Nicole) Sandra Houghton, Anna Birmingham, Amy Smith. MIDDLE
(L-R): Susan Hellings, Carolyn Wood, Joanna Butchart, Sarah Brice, Viviene Brown, Lissie Byrne, Sally Patterson, Pippa Byrne, Mrs. Pauline O'Hara, Kirsty Grant.
FRONT (L-R): Carisa Grylls, Heather Bewsher.

CARMICHAEL BACK (L-R): Maura Probo, Rachael King, Marika Dunstan, Ms Nicole Dorrington, Cara Hoppe, Melissa Cussons, Kylie Cook, Noni Basyarudin,
Catriona Dowding, Krystal Waddell, Georgia Gerson, Bianca Burns, Natalie Cooper. FRONT (L-R): Amanda Aitken, Brooke Marshall, Belle Taylor, Catherine Dunn,
Clare Merriam, Emily McFarlane, Adriana Ruello, Mrs. Stephanie Jenkin. ABSENT: Rebecca Deng.

FERGUSON BACK:(L-R) Ms Fei Li, Elleker Fallick, Edwina Nattrass, Rachael Greer, Stevie Shields, Pia Robinson, Nastaysa Tay, Ashley Jeffrey, Ms Lyn Blackwell,
Elissa James, Sarah J. Davis. MIDDLE(L-R): Leanne Oehlers, Lesley Jiang, Chihiro Iwata, Jessica Telford, Bronny Fisher, Dominy Peacock, Emma Goldie.
FRONT(L-R): Ashley Lyon, Katie Costopoulos, Satako Okuzono, Sandra Costopoulos, Emma Lyons.
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MCNEIL BACK [L-R): Peta Bateman, Selby Giles, Tia Bin Jacob, Sarah Latham, Jessica Midjaja, Maureen Krisnadharma, Kristy Soeharta, Cari Vaughan, Tilly Gallan,
Mel Davies. MIDDLE (L-R): Alison Hillman, Courtney Allen, Sally Hebiton, Sarah Jackson, Megan Johnston, Naomi Mills. FRONT (L-R): Mrs Krystyna Butchart, Claire
James, Alexandra Humphry, Kirstyn March, Mrs. Jan McMahon.

STEWART BACK (L-R): Mrs. A Smith, Tiffany Or, Amanda Kusel, Bianca Ring, Beth Woodward, Rikki Hollands, Theresia Prijatna, Natsuda Kasisopha, Diana Tan,
Lee Peng Yaw. MIDDLE [L-R): Katie Clunies-Ross, Georgina Harvey, Sarah EDavis, Jane Forma, Emilia Firkins, Linda Brandenburg, Stephanie Hanrahan, Ayrin Tjoe.
FRONT (L-R): Min Kim, Elizabeth Newnham, Lisa McDonald, Kate Balston, Yuki Kobayashi. ABSENT: Lily Rojanamitr, Pip Shepherd.

SUMMERS BACK (L-R): Ms. Christina Katz, Natasha Cooper, Monique Dopheide, Ivana Pearce, Jenna van Niekerk, Rachel Wroe, Holly Brown, Naomi Ardley, Lisa
Miller, Ms. L Bynon. MIDDLE (L-R): Rosi Klass, Katie Freeth, Emma Green, Anne Treasure, Lisa Gunawan, Junice Chua, Marcella Kahrmadji, Anthea Power.
FRONT (L-R): Jo Barrett-Lennard, Erinn O'Meagher, Cathy Ashley, Meiliani Wijaya, Joyce Liu.
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YEAR 11
Rein!!." ill ,'eol' e/eren is y':I'eul. FOIl $!,'('I rrco!!.,'Ilisrrlln· l('uc/wl's ({nd Ihe \'OIlIlQ:CI'

t. • t (,. • l

sllldellls ore scared (~lYOli.

- Jle/(mir Rill$!,'
I

D nring t he If\. I \\"(,l'k of" ~rcond 1l'1"I1I Inost \'rar ele\'('11

stlull'n I' U ndl'r1 ook a \\'ork rx IH'ri('ncp plan'l nplIl in
a f"ipld of their choicl', Thr f!pn('nd COlbpnSils

alllollg~1 i1u' '"ldpllh ~('('lIlpd 10 IlP Ihal the exprrip,u'e \\"CIS

\'rl'\ u,ef"ul and inle("("tinf!'

13\, i1IP elld of" til(' d1l\ ill(' ,i::dll of hlood didn'l bolll('r nl(' al

all. - Samli A:tlOl/ri. doclor

I gell('ralh a\'oid gardening like the plagup, but tlu.'rc is

sonH,thing librraling about getting dir,,',
- ('amlil/e ('11/'1/. {'WI FOCI/Ill' o/ljgricl/lll/re

"'ork rxperience wa~ ("('alh- fun and all excellent exprrience,

- LOl/isa Fpl/II,\'

Ollr wr(,k of" work e.\IH'ripn('p \\"Cls unf"orgpllabk,

- Ileallipr ,\Ierpdilli

I found work pxperi('n('(' \ {'I'~' bpneficial as it helped nu'

dpcidc whal ('HI'('('r I wOldd likp to ha\'(' WIH'll I'Ill older,

- PI/lIHI LOf/'SOIl

For work experirIH'(' I \\"('nl 10 a ~Ialioll called Fo~sil Downs
which is ill thl' I\:illll)('rl('\~ IIl'ar Filzro\' e:ro~sing. I rralh'

pnjO\l'd \\'orkill)! i1H'("(' alld it was dpf"illill'l\' un pXI)('riencl' I

WOII', f"orf!1'1. - "-:1'111 f{('el/

"'ork (',\llPriel)('e drf"inilrh ,niled it~ nanH' \\'ith the

additional bonlb being Fl'", -Daplille (,Iwrles

DA!',e:E

.\Iakcllp + shops + drrss + hair + nails + jC\\'(']lcl'\' +
Illoisturisrr = $,')00, Thc dance was worth ill!

- ('faire ral/ dpr BoolII

The dancc \\'as fun, - Lareilla S::pak

The dancc \\"C1S unreal. iIlP dancc floor was going off and
c\'cl'\'boch- had thc 11 lOS I awesome t imc, \~'hen ill(' food

canl(' out thc dance noor \\'as dcsertcd and thc Joodtablrs

werc packrd, - Cliallial Fe,.,y l(,: Sliae Pail1i

.\IISe:

Last lIight I was reading this book aboul psn'hopathil'

killers .. ,

- r'cl//Pssa f-Illallg

'\'obo(h- likcs carnat ions, Thcy' rc wpuk, thc\" re sissy,. ...
- Sf/sal/I/ali John. dllrillg lierjlrsl place Il'illllillg 1II01/010glle
ill llie pl/blir speakillgfil/als

I tllink tile Ill'W ncwsktll'rS arc \'Cry good, Thc~' arc much

I110rc Mlmctiye than Ihe old ones. - Kalil' .\leircolII{w

I'm jus, here bccausr I'm here, - Ellpl/ lI'alker

I'm rrall~' huugry cos I don't get fcd pnough at !tOIllC',

- . tlice f)1I ::;el'icll

['nl going 10 gpt marricd al the Pen'\' Lakcs mhs ,rack,

- I~arpilla S::;pak

Carolille Chin 011 /l'ork
pxperiel/ce 01 IIIP {'lljl

FaclIlll' 0/AgriCII1111rp
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FERGUSON BACK (L-R): Ms Kristy Timms, Rachael Scotland, Kate Lefroy, Sarah Thillagaratham, Helena Lewis, Chantal Ferry, Ms Narelle Lange, Jeni Anderson,
Bianca Guest, Beverley Pierre. MIDDLE (L-R): Jessica Slattery, Sai Wongcongsawat, Susannah John, Claire Biggs, Shae Paini, Asha Sackville, Leniette Zalsman.
FRONT (L-R): Keturah Mathers, Cindy Lui, Shu-fui Chai, Amanda Johnston, Makara Pen, Mia Mu, Roselyn Tanoko, Jolene Han. ABSENT :Zilla Turner, Kaiser Kirrki
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MCNEIL BACK [L-R): Mr Roland Leach, Hannah Forward, Rayna Thomas, Helen Andrich, Jacqueline Goodridge. MIDDLE: (L-R): Piyaporn Limpiyasrisakul, Claire Marie
Alexander, Lucy Shea, Kate Elliot, Monique Latham, Lauren McWhirter, Megan Wilson, Jane Dunkley, Asha Greenway, Nicki Bailey. FRONT (L-R): Lee-Kim Tan, Catherine
Crompton, Georgiana Lilley, Tessa Durack, Letitia Lapsley, Susannah Malcolm, Mrs Narelle Millar. ABSENT: Piyarat Kanpanayute, Brooke Venables, Hazel Vallance.

STEWART BACK (L-R): Mrs. Margaret Warburton, Alice Duzevich, Emma Gianotti, Melanie Ring, Lauren Huggins, Tess Schenberg, Susan Hall, Lisa Hamlet, Emma
Stone, Vanessa Stone, Yati Hong, Tabita Tan, Vanessa Huang. MIDDLE (L-R): Tania Zuvela, Bree Kiddey, Lucy Miles, Cassia Lovel, Holly Parker, Jie-Seon Kim, Mrs.
Sally Rankin. FRONT (L-R): Jean Woodward, Annette Newbold, Heidi Sounness,Rui Leow. ABSENT: Louisa Cormack.

SUMMERS BACK (L-R): Stjepana Maticevic, Kristel Gosmann, Felicity Irvine, Holly Osborne, Irini Verios, Greer Kopcheff, Min Kong, Mrs. Romaine Saunders.
MIDDLE (L-R): Amanda Cousins, Emily Fenwick, Jo Dossor, Kirsty Chisholm, Julia Windsor, Nataly Puspitasarie, Sarah Pynt. FRONT (L-R): Ms Cara Kanitsch, Anne
Miller, Lauren Myers, Vera Lee, Ancilla Wignyopranoto, Caroline Chin, Weiwen Chen. ABSENT: Stephanie Worrall, Kathryn Locke, Joelanders Tulong, Amber Quinn.
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YEAR 12
The besl Ihillg abolll being ill year 12 is not luwing to go to school lle:rlyc(ll:

I\irstr Ilefl'ill

I
1

T he Ball was a falliastic lIighl for all ~'ear twel\'es, but
for ,OllIe the Illissing pariller for Iwo alld a half
hOllr, \\'as nQI nil thai gn'at - as well as Adriellll('

di"locatillg her knec the npxt nlorlling ill thc ,hallow pool
and Ihe hn'akage of nl\' loe -+3 hOllr, later,
- 81'00kp kOPIII;rt:

TIl(' ['\I.\T I('SI was a bil of a \HISle of lillle, ['nforliinatek
10 pllrSlle a Illedieal l'<lreer. we all have 10 go Ihrough Ihree
hours of lorillre, ()uest ions ranged from whether we would
tell a lie 10 fitting litlle slwpes illio bigger ones, Fun for
('\'1'1'\'011(', - ,Iliill 2pl/{£

The be" Ihillg about being in ,'eal;,-12 is ha\'ing pri\'ileges
,uch as the COIllIllOII BOOIll, free periods alld Ihe fact that
\\'e are Ipm'l'rs,
- ,lli('p Tho/l/os

The /'icIOl'iOIlS sllIdellls /oolballle(l//l

P AGE

Somewhere inside there is a year 12 jllsl waiting 10 come
ou t. - Li::; rIIl/YlplllY

I implore all of us to cast off' the shackles of conformity and
stand b,' ollr meatballs rather Ihan someone else's \'('gemite
sandwich. - Ale.'t' Sal'as in hel' 'Con/ol'/l/ily is a social
disease' /l/onologue dUl'ing the pllblic opeakillg. Alex /l'ent
all /0 lI,in Ihe ,real' 1:2 compelilioll

3 6





BAIRD BACK (L-R): Miss Nicole Bodycoat, Michelle Pitman, Lauren Butchart, Anne Khouri, Carrie Price, Adrienne Taylor, Brooke Koenig, Alice Thomas, Mr.
Malcolm McTavish. MIDDLE (L-R): Michella Perpignani, Sua nne Giles, Adele Smith, Alex Savas, Lisa Biven Sascha Bartley, Tanya Egan, Bessie Leung. FRONT (L-R):
Lisbeth Overheu, Miin Zeng, Verliana, Qinghui Tan, Kirsten Martin, Pru Glatz. ABSENT: Emma Smith.

FERGUSON BACK (L-R): Mrs. Julie DeSilva, Kate Jenour, Katie Lawrence, Adele Thorley, Alishia Atkinson, Eleasha Shadbolt, Gabrielle Adamson, Mrs. Jan Bishop
MIDDLE (L-R): Ariane Bivoltsis, Laura Venn, Mireille Smith, Jacqueline Bennett, Lucinda Giblett, Vive Oldham, Pippa Eyres, Alex Crane. FRONT (L-R): Lindsay Marshall,
Kerry Hamersley, Kate Waller. ABSENT: Louise Day, Katherine Michelly, Lavinia Nattrass, Bronn Peacock, Melanie Smith, Tessa Bontempo, Klara Haselhurst.
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STEWART BACK [L-R): Sasha Camac, Susie Russell, Jane Thom, Hayley Gibb, Jess Reid, Lyanne Tan, Kate Richmond, Sophia Fitzpatrick, Kate Knowles, Rhiannon Sedgwick,
Bree Stewart. MIDDLE [L-R): Claire Thompson, Erica Robinson, Carly Cazzolli, Claire Dobson, Felicia Lee, Stefanie McBurney, Mrs. Chris Pidgeon. FRONT (L-R): Jane
Cockburn, Marie Louise Malcolm, Rebecca Ardagh, Jun Chua, Elizabeth Batchelor, Vanessa Huang, Cisca Prijatna. ABSENT: Kirsty Hovell, Justine Edwards, Rosemary Pow.

SUMMERS BACK [L-R): Mr. Warren Beckwith, Jemma Franklin, Jaime Mills, Julia Bennett, Alexandra Matich, Beta Fleay, Claire Elliot, Ms. Maxine Pottinger.
MIDDLE (L-R): Kelly van Viersen, Melissa Lonnie, Elizabeth Palmer, Kate Myers, Genevieve Ho, Courtenay Pouleris, Pia Rosendorff, Rebecca Osborne, Lisa Kempthorne,
Louisa Webb. FRONT (L-R): Tara Shanahan, Sarah Dixon, Louise Thompson, Sian Jeffery, Andrea Klass.ABSENT: Fleur Gugich, Stephanie Summers, Brooke George.
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Haird - the JJlip..h~1· orange pOll'er that, zehether it u'ins or/oses, always
briglt/ens IIp fll/er House eeen/s.

The llIost astounding thing
abolll Baird ,,'ould ha,'e to
be Ihe outstanding and

constant house spirit that
Bairdians ha,'e,

- Tanya Lgwz (1:2) Ar/s
Day Coordinator

day and we walked awav, ,

wilh first place! But the

Inosl imponant thing was
we had tons of fun and

e'-en'one enjo~-ed

performing, complete wilh
saxophone, drums,
ke,",loard and bass,

Thanks a million to n1\'
belo\'Cd Bairdites for all

Iheir support and positi,'e
,'ibes! !
- ,I/iill Zellg (1:2) House
Choir Coordinator

Illter house public speaking

provides a great
opportunity to improye
your public speaking skills
and to ha,'e heaps of fun,
And, Iw the W3\-, BAIRD

, ,

\"\'O:\!

- Ale,l.'Sal'Os (1:2) the
lI'inller 0/ /he year 1:2
public speaking
cOlllpe/ i/ion

The Baird lIIobile

sOlllething strangely
twisted in order 10 follow
the repulation Baird has
made for itsel f in the
I louse Pla\'s, Docs Your
Conscience Bother You - an

extrelnek original and

sligillh' twisted pla~' (about
apes and the inner foresl),
il was e\'(~n written b,' a

certain Bairdiau, Onp of

the funniesl. scariest pla,'s
I' ,'e been in!
- A:irs/ell ,liar/iII (1:2)
Ilol/se PIa," Coordinator t\
starring pelforlller

Direci ing house choir,
Ilnllllm, The first challenge

was finding a song thai

everyone would enjoy
perfol'lning, I finalh' found

a great., jazzy piece called
"Operalor"', The music

looked really hard" bUI I
hadn'l reckoned on the
extreme talents and

enthusiasm of Baird House
Choir. Tile H\'I1111 "I Sing
Ilosanna" was

appropriatel~' jazzed up,
Sister Act sl"le, :\lumbers
were a bit ,,'orr~'ing at
~oJlle points, but luckily it

all canle together on the

In Ihe s,,'imming, Baird

tried hard, The cheering

was brillialll and the
parlicipmion le,'els were

high, BlT the aths was
unreal wilh Baird coming

Ihird o"erall (something
Ihal hao,n'[ happened for

the pa>t couple of billion
~'ears), The highlight was
Lisbeth dressed as Ihe
'orange Ihing',

- .lIichelle Pi/man &:
Brooke Koenig (1:2)
Sll'illllllin{!: t\- A/hle/ics
('(J(Jrdina /ors

Thr hardesl part was

aClually choosing the pia,',
II had 10 be something

original. n'IY original. and

Ihis grpat performance is

kept up in the years to
('OUle, Well done Baird!

- PI'IIC' CIa/=. t\- Michelle
Pi/lllall (1:2) /louse Sports.
(}l'IlI t\- Cross COlllI/ly
Coordilla/ors

Kirs/ell ,liar/in (1:2) Ilollse
Cap/a ill

- orangp,

This year has been a hrap
of fun for us! The gi rli

tealll spirit soared sky high
and we found that the

mighty I louse has truly
performed well. We hope

Thanks to e,'elyone for a

greal year. Co the might~

Baird,

BUt the lurid, orange

shins arc not silnply
an exterllal

classi fica Iion, Ihey arc a

glilllpse of the pnormOllS
house spiril Ihat pxists
withill all Bairdians,

Sonic may spend the fi rst
few ,'cars of secondalY

, ,

school as non-participallts
but. WhPl1 the orange shirt
can 1I0 longer be contained,

thesr people filld
dwmsel,'ps cheering wildly

for their house or spraying
their hair and utes the
~allle colour as t1wir Iwarls

So, il has been a grpat

honour for 11IP 10 kad Ihis
historical house through a
turbulent 1998, A ypar in

which Baird triulllphed
o\'er all man\' a tillie, Thc

pri,'ilege of sitting up the
fronl iu asselllbly (always a
rrlief after four H'ars of the
hard gnll floor) and
at lending Studpnl Coullcil
meetings (where the,'

o,en-ecl JOY food and drink)
was an added bonus to the

pride I feel ",hen [ sec aJl~'

Bairdian showing her true

colour.
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Lisbelh Orerheu (I:l) sho,ring her '''''1' colollr

In thr Intl'r hou~r aLhlelics

Baird \\"('ren'l "]f'
chalnpiolls poinls wise. bUI
we kicked when il C[lnlr to
the ellthusiasm alld house
spirit. I rail the lS00111
agaill. alld lIearh- dird. but
it ferl~ lerrifie that all Iny
friend~ ~houted at Inr from
tl1t' ,tands and krpl me
going lill lhe end- I wa~
01)(' whole lap behind
l'wrnlllr else' O\"(>rall. it
wa~ a fab da\'.
- Jliill 7.ell{( (I:l)

Iiouse pla~'s' 111I11I1In'!
HUllllilig aroulld ill "I('
dark. hlack stuff all O\'('r
111\' facr. eat ing nits ··frolll
peopl(;~ heads. pl'I\'ilig
riJlg-a-l'illg-a-J'o~i('and
prl'leliding to \)(' I"Ychotic
apr, inside son]('oll(;~ hrad.

"'hat an experiellc('.
- .ldrielllie Taylor (I:l)

Inter hous(' \'olledwll \\'[IS

1101 \'('1)' successfltl for
Baird. We proud'" losl
eYer~' gaille b\· al leasl 7

pOilih. I thillk our tealll
reali,ed wp \\'ouldll'l 1)('
making all Ol\'lnpic
appearallcp a 11\' lillie '0011.

- Carissa POIlIIIIe)' (II)

The Baird 1I01Ise Pla\' \HI'

VI'I'\' ilnprpssi\'e and I was
surprised 10 Iearll Ihal "1('
scripl ('lImp frolll Oil r \'1'1'\'

0\\'11 Ba iI'd gi 1'1.
- Lixia I,ieu' (II)

Being ill Baird is great I

Lauren's hamh- public
speakillg tips and -'Iiill',
persewrance \\'it hilI('
House Choir. Our Illiddic

school has donr real'" well
frolll a sponi IIg I)('rspeci i\'('

: fir,1 ill the swimilling.
,econd ill the athletics. etc'
- Ila.1 '/1'.1' .\faealpille (9)

Speaking in frolll of Ihe
whole school is Ihr scaricst

"ling I hm'e e\'er dOllr.
- . lilly SlIIilh (10) Irillller
o/ye(//' 10 public speaking'

.\ns D[I\' was real'" good
alld Ihe Baird choir was
wrll wonh allthl' practice.
- Laurell Ciriello (S)

\re rea Ih- enjoyed I he iIIll'r
housr npi hall. \\'r a II Iwd

lots of fun and enjo\'ed the
friendl~' compel it ion.
- Rob)'11 Flellllller c\: Celille
Slacker (5)

I like bcing in Baird
because Ihere arc so lIlany
Ihillgs to be illvolved in.
- Chloe PriesI (:')

Baird has the best choir.
- .ll1l1a Chaik (:')

I lo\'(' being in Baird'
J'('alh- like how e\'el'\'one is. .
a great sport alld has lots
of fun' I like 0111' orange

shirts too. I wouldn't swap
being in Baird for
anything.
- Rachae! SwannI'LL (7)

Inter house rowing was
loads of fun. Everyone got
to the boat shed arowld
8am when we rigged up
the boats. The races were
short and flUl. However,
there were some difficulties
in getting to the starting
line as some of the coxes
were not normally coxes.
The da\' finished with
cakes ulld milos and was
loads of fun.
- I-lealher Bewsher (10)

/:-lOUSE CAPTAIN

Kirsten MaTtin

COORDINATORS:

Swimming & Athletics

Brooke Koenig & ~llichelle

Pitman

Cynl, Cross Country &

Sport

Prue Glatz & Michelle

Pitman
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Service

Carrie Price

Debating & Public

Speaking

Lauren Butchart

House Play

Kirsten Martin

House Choir

Miin Zeng

Performing Arts

Tanya Egan



/I e battled slrollp.:('· ag((illst the fifrre competition of orWig-f, yellow, red,
Q,TCCIl ((lid {{'hile.
c.

Wc challcll"cd till'
clelncnls <'of watn

und cart h.,
""ilnlnin~ through IIlc
tid('s and running with thc

wind. There were tll"iPs
or Inind a~ain"t Inind and
n'r!H11 skirmishes in heHI('d
d('IHIIC. Sonic had to talk

to the ma""e" and eillertain
tll('ln. man,- were

triumphant with Ihe pen
whiiP OIhers jostled 1'01' til('
winnings in I)('rrormance.

Our I('aln" combated
bran'ly and caine together
as on('. a mighty entourage
or blue IIwt was
unstoppable in our fighting
"piril and Ino"t inlporlanlly
ou I' sen"e of fun. There
wa" Iriumph and laughter
hut thne were also lo",.;cs
and lau~hter.

Carrllichaelians are die
slrongesl and \\-i"est or Ihe
lot I)('cau"e we realise IIwl
til(' des Iination is not us
importanl a" the jourrle,'
Ihere..\nd a jourrlPy wc
hel\ (' had .

.\ beginniug rilled with
excil('nH'nt and
anlicipation erupted into
encrg~ und life and fun a"
thc ycar of 1998 started
rolling. The momentuln
dlUs carricd us through.
";LOpping for nothing.
laking us where wc wan led
to go as well as
transporting us LO new
places we never thought to
explore or never knew were
there. It let us achieve all
the goals we had set ou t for
ourselves.

.\10,.;1 importantl~·. \\-e made
Ihc blue shine bright lJlld
('ldlHllccd ou I' \Tar b,'
junlping through evpr~

window of opportunity.
and eilher enjoyed it
ilnlnensel~- or learned frOln
il thc hard \\-av. The le'-els
of ('ner"v sknocket e"ervLI.. .

,-ear and this year \\,a,.; no
excepl ion. Congratulations
und cclpbrations are in

order for every Carmichael
soul that contribu ted to
Ina kina 1998 a veal' as" .
Inemorable as it has been.
Extra. extra special credit
goes to the Coordinators
who expertl~- organised
their squadrons and
constructed the tactical as
\\'ell as the practical side.

So the torch is passed and
the future and fate ami
success of Carmichael rests
solely on the shoulders of
Ihose \\'illing to embrace
the challenge. Cood Luck
10 the incoming troops for
uext ~·ear. .\lay the spirit
of the clan of blne he c,'cr
triumphant.

Farrah laliMoy (1:2)
Ilollse Caplain

This year's cast and crew
worked extrenlCly hard but
al dll' same time Illanaged
10 huw a great t imp. 
Ainslie illell'iLle-Buck (1:2)
Ilo"se PIa)' Coordinalor

BOUSE CAPTAIN

Farrah Yalibhoy

COORDINATORS:

Swimming & AthJeties
Linda Partridge & Erin

Wright

Gym, Cross Country &

Sport
Kirsty Hewitt & Emily

Piesse

Leading up to the carnivals
il was full steam ahead.
non stop work for the
coordinalors. However the
results were rulfilling and
all in all even-one reh
proud witb their results.
- Erin IIf'iglll (1:2)
S"'i"""i"fI, ," Athlelics
Coordinator

Although \\'e did not win
Ihe gymnastics. \\'e \\'orked
\\'1'11 as a team and our
spi rit \\-as great and Ihal's
\\-hat it's all about.

- Raqllel DUllstall (1:2)
I-louse Sports. GYI/I ,"
CroSS-COlllltly Coordillalor

We raised heaps of mone,'
scllilJ<T VUllLrnV hOI-cross-" . .
buns, at the expense or an
early morning"s hard work
delivering buns.
,Valalie Walker (1:2) Sal'ice
Coordinalor

Service

ataJie Walker

Debating & Publie
Speaking
Farrah Valibhov

Bouse Play
Ainslie Melville-Buck

Ilouse Choir

Katrina Twigg

Performing Arts

Louise Richards
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199 ~ prol'ed I () be ,J'el wwlher l'el:l' sllcce,<;:4ill J 'ear f(Jr Ferguson, shou'ing
plenly of lalelll ill el'el:rji'eld, orIs alld sports.

T he Ferguson Ilouse
spirit \\'as nothing
short of hri Ltianl

\\·hen il came 10 the' first
Inlt'r I louse competition of
the \'Car. tlw swimming
and diving. With loud
cheering. enthnsiasm and
bags of lollies proving to be
just the recipe [or a verv
succpssfnl dal.

The enthusiasm of
Ferguson conlinnl:'d
through tile ~ear with a
huge calendar of events.
Debating. p"blic speaking.
gymnastics. cross count!y.
badrnintou. softball.
netball. volll:'vbali.
bashtball. hockCl' and
tl:'nnis. Ferguson ma\' not
ha\'e won eVf'rv I:'vcnl. hili
rhl:'re were ah\'a\'s people
\\'illing to join ill.

Arts Da~' proved to be a
da~' where the talents of
Ferg"son shonl:'. There
was a categon' for
everyone. in both creative
aud performing ar1s.
1louse choi r is a pa rt of
performing arts dal' that
ne\'er fails 10 draw a .rowd
and this \'ear was no
exception. Thl:' wl:'pks of
choir practice paid off with
a wonderful perfornlallce
of the Crease \ll:'ga J\ilix.
WeB done to eVl:'lY one who
participated or performed.

Thr Fprguson/Sumrners
quiz nighl was our major
fund raiser of the veal'.
The huge success of the
night would not have been
possible it it was not for
the generous donatioJls of

prizes bv both the
Ferguson and Silmmers
girls. The quiz night
raised O\'er S500. with no
one cOllliJlg a\\'a~' empt\'
handed. and a great time
had bv all who atlended.

Fe''gl,son's snccrss nol only
comps from I he slndents.
bnt also from the stafr All
the House Tlliors muSI be
thanked for their support
throughout the \'ear aud
especialh' to \1r Saunders.
wllosp ach-icp and sllpporl
\\'ere greath' appreciated.

Thank VOII 10 all the girls
who participatcd ill the
1louse eveuts of 1998. For
luanr it wasn"t the
comprl it ion thai drp\\'
participation. ir was the
fun had b\' all achieving it.

Cood luck to all dle
Ferguson girls next year.
Conlinuing the tremendous
Fergusoll spirit won't be
harel.

Kale }enour (1:.2) [-Jouse
Caplain

This year we held a joint
Qlliz Night with Summers,
all up we made S790
dollars. Tt was a great
night filled \vith lots of fun.
- Eleasha Shadbolt (12)
Sen'ice Coordiualor

Directing and prod"cing A
Memorv of Lizzie was,
despite being highh'
stressful. a tremendoush'
satis[\'ing experience. The
cast and ere\\' were
gorgeous, wonderful. great
fun. I love you guvs!! Onf'
thiug I disagreed with was
Ihe lennis and volleyball
laking precedence over m\'
rehearsals. It really
bugged nle. Allyway, good
luck uext year and
remember I hat Ferguson
rocks!! !
Luciuda Giblell (1:.2) House
PIa)' Coordinnlor

\Vella. wella. wella, huh.
I-louse Choir was reaU\,
quite successful & Crease
was heaps of fuu to do.
- Adele Thodey (12)
Ilouse Choir Coordiualor

I ha ve done the 1500111 for
Ferao in vpar 9 and 10b .

(even (hough I never do
traiJling!) I thiuk it took
me a week to recover. I
was so pleased to see I
didn't have to do it this
veal' rhat Tdid the 800m
instead. - Zilla TurtleI' (11)

Inter house netball was oue
of the greatest experieuces
I ha\e had at PLC. Even

thouglJ I wasn't reall~' good
at it, T [oulld everyone
supportive of each other.
Eveu though Fergusoll
didn't come firsl we stilI
were the best team.
- Sai lVongcongsawal (I I)

HOUSE CAPTAIN

Kate ]enour

COORDINATORS:

Swimming & Athletics

Jacque Bemlett & Pip Eyres

Gym, Cross COlmtry &

Sport

Katie Lawrence & Alishia

Atkinson

Service

Eleasha Shadbolt

Debating & Public

Speaking

Alex Crane

House Play

Lucinda Giblett

House Choir

Adele Thorley

Performing Arts

MireiJJe Smith
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II is as 199Sdrwrs to a close
that I am jClced 11'ilh the hardest challenge yet -

S
umming lip in a
limited space. til('
unl im ited tal of

participation Ex
conimitment. laughter be
Jamingtons., challenges Ex
gro\\·th. achievement Ex
snceess. and most
importantl)' of friendship
and fUll. that all culminate
to create the prodllct of the
most wonderful House 
Mc:\TeiJ - r IJ tIY...

In 1998 McNcil was
BOLl1\D FOR CLOI1"
,\lot ani)' wcrc WI'
victorious in the sport ing
arena wi th wi ns in the
Diving. Athletics and
Cross-COInlt n' and sccond
plaeings in (he Swimming
and Cymnasl ics as \\"pll as
a dominance in (he other
sporting activit ies. \ye also
proved our cultural
expertise with a \\'inning
House Play. a third place
and beautifuJlv producpd
House Choir. as well us
being the winning Iiousp
for Performing and
Creative Arts - not to
mention the Public
Speakers and Debalers.
OW' House lamingtolJ dri\'e
was also happil)' pnjo)'pd
by all and proved to IJP ypl
another success.

All in aiL the efforts
McNeil produced as a team
were inspirational - Never
before has a House been so
successful.

With such a successful ami
spirited l-louse. it is
difficult to single out
individual efforts, however.

a few sprillg to mind.
Congratulations go to
Estller Beecham (Yr q
Swimming Champion).
Claire Shea (Yr 9 both
Cvm and Athletics rUllner
lip Champion) ami Lucv
Siwa (Senior Cvm
Champion and a finalisl in
tllP Public Speaking). And
a \'en' specia I
cOlJgratuJations goes to our
\'pn' own AuslraJian diver.
Alex Caullt (Yr 12 Di\'ing
Champion) for hpr
outstanding diving
performances for the past

five rears.

A hugp congratulations and
"Thank You' goes Olll (0

the uine Douse
Coordinators of 1998 as
well as the rest of our Year
12 tutor group. YlcNeil's
successes reflect your
efforts. Thank vou also to
au I' Jlouse Leader. .\1 rs

Millar, for her guidance
and support.

In passing the baton on to

the 1999 Year Twelves, I
wish vou all the best for an
exciting and enjo)'able
year. Have the time of
your life - r m stu"e \'OU
\\rill! !

I guess all thal is [pfl (0 rio
now is say good-bye,
something that may seem
easy. bllt really is qllite
hard to do. Be sure to
make the most of vour
)TearS at PLC for thev will
speed past, alld before you
know it you will be
wearing the a Imigh t\'
\'ellow for the last time.

\'{That an honour it has
been to be at the helm of
such a CHAMPION
HOUSE.

\1a)' the flame that
illuminates the spirit and
success of McNeil forever
burn brightlv... dazzling
the multitudes and glowing
with the slreugth. spirit
and happiness that is
invpstpd in yellow...

- Thoughts are but dreams
until their eHects are tried.

-Libby Elphick (12) HOllse
Captain

This year we did a great
job of singing the famous
Beades song, 'With A
Little IIelp From My
Friends'. Ahhough it
sometimes seemed like an
impossible task getting
people La rehearsals., the
girls all came together on
the da) to sing their best
and have good old
McNeilite fun.
- Briana ffarris (12)
HO/lse Choir Coordinator

The cast of our House Pla\'
were a group of highly
dedicated, fun and happy
girls. Although McNeil won
the competition., lhe real
achievement was for the
actors, backstage crew and
myself who harl fun during
t hI' many hours of
rehearsals with manv
laughs.
- Sarah Andersoll (12)
!louse Play Coordinator
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Lnter Ilousc noss COllntlY
was grcat rlln and \'cr~'

enjoyablc, I highly
recommend il to anHlIl('
e\'(,11 ir \'011 aren't a 1!J'('at
flInncr,
- El/Ii~I' Fol'/I'(II'(/ (~)

I did Inlcr Iiollse hod~e\' in
second terrn and ror nl(' il
was n1\' rirst tinH', I reall~'

enjo\'t'd learninl! a new
spon and mceting pcople
rrom othcr \'cars, It \\'W,

really great \\'hen wc \\'on
o\'crall.
- AI/I/ika j..'risl(,l/s(,1/ (~)

Inter Ilousc athleties was
lots of fun and I hopc 10 do
it again ncxt \'car.
- Sophi(' ,I/orris (~)

I was part or Ihc backslagc
crcw for Ihc Iiousc pla~'s

and il was great run!

Apart rrom ha\'ing to gi\'e
lip a rew Sllnda~' ar\'os it
was a gn'at cxppricllcc and
I rcalk enjo\wl it!
- Olil'ia Lel'il/son (S)

\Ic.'\cil \\'ins ewr\'lhing, it
I!els kind or boring,
- //al/I/all FOl'/l'Ord (II)

Tellnis - \\1(' sen'ell. \\'e

\'olle\Td, we tried ror 0111'

Ilollse hili we onl\' call1('
second, \X'e had to gin'
someone ebc a go at
winning, \Ic.'\cil is known
ror its good sponsnlanship
alld humanity,
- ROYI/O Tholllas ~(,.,

Ceolgiol/a LillC',)' (11)

The lamington dl'i\'e \\'as
\,elY suecessrul and lhcre
was lots or money raiscd,

- ,"01'011 (9)

Public Speaking is really
great cos il feels reall~'

good to stand up ill rront
or people and give \'oln'
OWI1 opinion about
something,
- LIlC,I' Belbin (9)

2klll arOllnd Perry Lakes
doesn't hurt - it kills,
- Kalie Pllillips (9)

The \k\lcil House Play
had a cast or \'ar~'ing
personalities \\'110 were put
together in \'elY tighl knil
roLes,. basically d\'ing
together was kind or run in
an ocld wa\', SII1'e.. ,\\'e did
smell bad rrom our 'corree
slained, vcgemite a la shoe
poLish' garments, Bllt
pla\'ing a serious role ror
once has been a new
experiencc,
- Dilllily MagI/liS (9)

HOUSE CAPTAIN

Libby Elphick

COORDINATORS:

Swimming & Athletics

Emily Fethel's & Catherine

Hillman

Gym, Cross Country &

Sport

Catherine Bolton & MaJ'issa

Ruderorth

Service

Alana Smjth
\

Debating & Public

Speaking

Liz Humphry

House Play

Sarah Allclerson

House Choir

Briana 1-1arris

Performing Arts

Jade elson
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If !W!l Ihe ,",'Iell'urlji'le ll'Wi !ul/uled to me al Ihe beginning 0/ tlte .reaT~ I read
sOlllelhi!lD; l!tut has lasted ill IJn'mind to this ren' drn:

( .. .' 'l-

CadI' Ca:::.:::.olli (12) lIolIse Coptoill (llId/ellow melllbers o./the StewortllOuse play

I I wa~ a quote froln Ilir
]CJ:3() Siewart Iiollsr

Caplaill: "Ii is 1)ot so
1I11l('li III(' prowess al work

(Illd Oil Ilir spons field
wliich COli illS, a;, good a~

.,ponillg ;,pirit. If the
Illrllli )('1';' of" Ihr 1louse

rrllll'lI1l)('r that it i;, abo\"('

all. imporlallt to accepl
defeal a~ well a;, \'ietol"\" ill
lI,e riglit ~pirit. they will 1)('
a <Trdil 10 Str\nLrt." I
1)('lirn' Ilial r \"(' 1"\' Illrml)('r
of Sl r\\'aI'l liou;,e ha~

eX('ITi.,ed llii;" ;'0,10 tlir
girl, of Sirwan hOII;,r,

cOllgralulalion~ 011 ~ueh a
fallta~tic \"('ar.

SI('\Hlrl Ilou~r has 1101 WOIl
llir ;,\\'illllllillg ,,'opll\' for 7
~'rars, ;,0 Ihis yrar's will

was a IlHJIllrlllOllS rvpnl for
a II ill \'ohwl. A speein I
1I11'II1ioll Illu;,l go 10
,knnifn \~'all~, Yr 7, illld

Sopliia Filzpalrick, YI' 12,
wlio wrrr llir indi\'iduid
clialnpioll~ of Ihrir H'ar,

AIli Irl ics lias ne\'er been
0111' forlr, vcl Ilade\' Cibb

, "

did a wOllderful job
orgalli;,ing Ihr e\'rnlS,
SI('W(ln \\'011 the Illarchillg

Iropliy for the secolld

conseClI1 ivr year illid well
done 10 Bianca Serich Yr 8
(Illd Alice Duzevich Yr 11
\\'ho \\'cre placed as

indi\'idual champions in
Ihri I' yrar group,

Tliank vou to all thc "iris. 0

who have participated ill
Ihe Inler House sport
cvents, wilh Ihe

organisational skills of

Kate Knowles ami Justine
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Edwardh IIH'Hllil1g iIlal
e\'eryoIIC ill\'ol\'('d had a
fantahtic lilllC, \X'e did
parlicularl~ well ill iIlP
cross coulllr~ (~lId), wilh
Bianca Scrich alld ,\Iice
Duz{'\'ich ah Yea I'
Challlpiolh, alld ill
gYlllllahlie" (1,1) wilh
Jackir Thollwh ah \Iiddle
School Chall1pioll,

Thr 1101h(' pi", \\ a, a hu!!('
respollhihilil\ hUI \Jari('
\1alrohl1 wiill iIlP IlPlp of
ReiJelTa ,\rdagh prodlHTd
and din"'led all
extn1,'ag,lIll relldilioll of
\Iag Zille! .\ play
COlbislill!! of 0\'('1' Ihirt\
Stewarl nlhl alld 'TC\\',
headed 1)\ Lallra p(',H'(wk,

A conlillllal effort
throllgholll iIlP \ (';11' \\';h

made 11\ Sld'alli('
\IeBIIrIH'\, CoordillalOr for
Public Speakillg ,llId
Debalillg, TIIP 11I1l'r I ItHh('

deiJalill!! ,aw Siewart COIIIC
rUlllll'rh Up ill \ ea 1', -', H,
11 alld 1~, Thc O\l'rall
resuhh of Ihe Pllhlie
Spcakill!! n'hult(,d ill

te\\'art Iwill!! placed IhiI'd,

Ollce agaill W(' (',\c(,11et1 ill
thc alb ah SIl'w,lrl !!irlh
struttcd Iheir slIdl 011 i1le
stage of P('rfortl1ill!! :\rth
Day, II was falliahtic 10 h(T
thc Ycar H, I) <111(1 1~ Iiolls('
Tutor !!roUph pl'rfOrlllill!!

logelher, \\'c ah,o did \'ery
\wll ill i11(' Creati,'c ,\rts
SCI't iOIl of the da\' alld were
placed fourth, Thank \'OU
10 Clain' Dohholl for all the
work Ihal \\'1'111 illio lhe
da\',

\\ ell dOlle 10 Sllsie HlbheJI.
who,e dedical iOIl 10
Siewart's fUlld raisill!!
",\Il1hind ,\fterllooll ill i1lf'
Chapel." W('1I1 off wilholll
a hilch, L'lIdl'r Sasha
Call1<1<:, lead, parlicipalion
ill Iiollhe Choir \\'a,
dcfillilel\' iIlP I)('sl out of all
IlollOe,s <IIld 1'\'('r\'OIH'
hllOuld 1)(' hi!!llh
('OIlIIlH'IHled for their
cllill(lhiahill alld hard work,

,\1\' I)('hl wihheh alldlhosr
of Ihe II0uhe go 10 nrxt
\('<11< leadl'l", ,\1\' ollh'
, , ,

pir('(' of ,I( h-ic(' ih tha I \'ou
\\'01'1" IO!!el her ,h a ~ rar
!!rollP and iIlP n',1 will
,illlpl\ fall il1lo plaIT,

('0,.(1' Cu::,::,olli (1:2) 1I0llsc
('aplaill

I Imillcd for IlIlcr Iiouhr
atldcl ics ill hC('Olld lerlll
alld wl'lIl 10 all of Ihe
Iraillillgh, I fOlllld Ihelll
Ileaph of filII, hili Ilall\\,;1\'
i1lrou!!h Illy 100111 at Ihe
i\i1dct ies Carllind I pldlrd
a halllsirillg, TIH'I'(' \\';IS 110
\\'ors(' \\'a\' 10 I'lld ill(' da\',

, ,

- ellllllu Fo,.,.esle,. (\)

Illtcr Iiollsc lIethali alld
hoeke\' wl'l'e filiI.
- Xulsllda Kasisopl/([ (10)

It \\'<IS illlcrcslillg 10 Iw in
Ihe Jlouse Choi 1', ~Ol 0111\'
do ~'ou lea I'll a ne\\' song
bUI ~'OU call spcnd Iillle
wilh friel1ds ill \'our I louse,
The choir was filII r\'('lI
though wc didll" win, (10)

Iiousc Choir '\'<lS fUll aud
fulfillillg alld il hOlllldrd
great. - Pip Slieplw,.d (10)

Iiolihe Choir was a lot of
fun, It's 1101 ofII' II i1Lat
girls who dOIl'1 han' great
singing \'oices call sing
wiilL a group and sOllnd
grcat. - Elllilia Fi,.kills (10)

In the old Cml or
Boarders' lounge roolll

F:n'l'\'one Irics to sing i.n
I LillI.'

To Tears ill I 1c,I\'C II , &
'Cod Our Hock'

'Causc il was al hlll('h \ye
gOI a shock

Al Perforillillg ,\rls D<I\' il
was a lirr

Thl'lI Baird WOII Ihe 110llse
ellOir

We all chl'l'red alld had
sOllle fUll

rill glad I did il & ditht
nlll.

Laul'(/ 7111'11er r:)

HOUSE CAPTAIN

Carly Cazzolh

COORDINATORS:

Swimming & Athletics

Sophia Fitzpatrick &

Hayley Cibb

Cym, Cross Country &

Sport

Justine Edwards & Kate

Knowles
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Susie Rllssell

Debating & Public

Speaking

Stefanic McBurney

House Play

Marie-Loluse Malcolm

House Choir

Sasha Caroac

Performing Arts

Claire Dobson



Allol/lerye([rltas passed ([lIdyel again Summers has s!zOU'Tl
its /loflse spiril, .1Ia1lY 0/ the rpsfl/ts this .1 'ear certaill(r reflect the

elllItflsiusfIl which a;oPS il'ith beill..,O' ([ Sumfllers ..,o·hl.
<- l... l

Wilh a IIl'W. SYSICIIi
of officials Ihis
H'ar SCi ding

dow II was the firsl '
challcllgc, I 1O\\'('\'C 1', Ihis
didll't lake long and 0111'

grcal ~'rar bcgall.

.\ 1I111nhcr of Sporlillg
('Oml)('1 it iOlls wcrc hcld
throllghout thc \'ear. Thc
t \\'0 Illajor compcl iI ion~
wrrr Illtcr I louse
Swimmillg and A,hlclics,
III thr Swimming thc
Scnior School came oft h
and thc \Iiddlc School 6th
which p"t us 6th o\'(~rall

for Intrr Ilousr Swimming,
Thc Athlptics rpsults had
SllilIIncrs Iiousp third ill
I hc Srn ior School and si"\ I h
in Ihr \Iiddlr School. This
put SllInmcrs o\'crall ill
sixlh placc for Ihe Inlcr

Ilolisr .\Ihlctics, Summcrs
was placcd third ill thc
\Ian'hing,

Somr highlights from othcr
sport illg competitions \\'ere
\'olledJall where the seniors
('allir 2nd, Ycar 9s came
:~nl alld Ihr Year 7/8 team
did pXccpl ionall~' well

corn ing 1sl. In tennis thl'
Year 9s came 3rd, in
lIetball the seniors camc
2nd and our Year 10s won
I he Inter HOllse Hocke\',
These were just some of
the achievements b\'
Summers in sport.

It has certainh- been one of
the most successful \'Cars
for Summers in the area of
Arts, Ilouse Pla\'s was the
first major e\'ent and Julia
Bennett direcled superbl~'

the Summers House Pia\'
'The Flies Turn Female'.
All of the crew invoh'ed ,
both actors and backstage.,
worked as a team. learnt
lots and came 2nd overall.

In Ihc Debal ing and Public
Speaking Summers did
vprv well. Well done 1.0 all

debaters, especially the
Year 9s who made it
Ihrough to the finals, The
public speaking also went
wcll as a number of gi.r1s
made it past the second
round. Julia Watsford of
Year Eight also did
exeeptionall~-well to make
it to the final.

The last major e\'ent on the
I louse Arts Calender was
Arts Da~' which included
Performing and Creative
Arts as \\'ell as House
Choir. In the Performing
Arts side of the da\'
SLUnmers came fifth and
we ca me first in the
Creative Arts section which
was a brilliant
achievement. Thanks must
go to all the girls who
elltered anything in the
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Creatin' ,\rts. This put
ummers third o,·erall.

I-louse Choir was also
judged on Ans Day.
Summers perrornted I he
Roberta Flaek version of
'Killing Me Softly· as \Vc~11

as the hymn ·Let Us Sing
To til(' Lord Of Creation·.
Both the song and Ihe
hymn were performed ,·rry
well.

Along with selling chips.
ehoes and drinks al
lunchtime on a nnlnber of
oecasiolu; our major fllnd
raiser was the Sllmlllen;
and Ferguson Quiz Night.
This was held on the night
of Performing Aru; D",·.
There were man,· great
queslion,. prizes and

game".

Throughout the year al all
the Iiouse compel il ion, one
per,oll has been tllc'!"r wil h
her grral big ,Inile urging
011 alllhr Summers girls.
Thi" \\"a, \lrs Bynon whose
support i" grealh
appreciated by aillhe
How,r. Thanks mu"t abo
go to all Ihe I louse Tutor~

and. of course. the girl" for
making thi, anal her
successful year for
Summers.

The greal results
throughout tlte year are a
credit to all the Sunlnlers
girls who were involved in
the Ilou"e acti,·ities. Iligh

levels of participation and
the willingness to gi,·e it
·vour air is what it takes to

be a real Summers girl.

:iam/, Dixon (1:2) /louse
Caplaill

Choir \\·as fun.
- /{alherine Aferrison (5)

I thought inter house
nelball was great!
- /{al/'erine Afen·iSOIl (5)

The highlight of Ihe Iiouse
Plays was us cOllling
second and having a
wicked play.
- Jlllia lI'als!ord (5)

The highlight of debating
was ,·ear 8 Su mmers
winning the final'
- Jlllia /I als!ord (5)

Slllllmers \Yon inter house
,·olleyball with only 8
plavers!
- .{lIlia Wal4"ord (S)

Intrr house athletic, was
1015 of fun hut it should be
shaner so we have more of

the da~· offll
- ,..,'ara/' Thompson (5)

I was a part of the ililer
honse nel ball tealll. I
enjoved it becausr il \Vas a
break fronl lessons and it
was sunny. It wa, fun
playing netball in a learn.
- fJrj"(I/IY Wormll (5)

HOUSE CAPTAIN

Sarall Dixon

COORDINATORS:

Swinuning & Athletics

Jaime Mills &. Kate Myers

Gym, Cross Country &

Spo.-t

Melissa Lonnie & Tara

Shanahan

Service

Loujsa Webb

Debating & Public

Speaking

Genevieve Ho

House Play

Julia Bennett

House Choir

Beta Fleay

Performing Arts

Kelly van Viersen
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BOARDERS
7'lu' IJlHlrd,'r., frlllll PLe.
III'" IIlIdllllbl,'d~,' lit" bl''''.

11111 'Ii" lit" bllardl'r" ,~r IIjIj \.Iltlll aI'" bl'II,'r
IlulI/ lit" 1'".,1.

II i· bllllrd,'r" 111'1' II "pl''';lIlllIl.
IIi, Ita1'" a bllllrd,'r,,' "'.1'11'.

Ollu'r., 11111.1' Iltillk "" II lilli" ,,/nll/p'.

11111 IIll/l'" dll i" "lIIil,'.
.l/n~ A.r(J(·b/(J /Io{ IIIi.., ,l'('(l1" guill/!.

/l'illt 1IIIIIIIIillK III lit" b"lIrlt.
SUfI/alllting alld 'hrt,(,-!t'/!t!(·" r(lcing.

lit" fi"i,,1t lilll'. 1II1I"'/lIilt'dlll r('(uk

.";ad~,: .111'., "'",'bl,' I/(/dlll 1"111'/'.
.1 dll." IIll bllllrd,'r" K"rl' II .",b.

IlIII tllIlI'l b" ,,"tI. dOIl'1 b" bill,' -
.. HOliK "IIIIU'" .111''' [(ob!

Tit" (((ldilillll IIf II pllllllllbil'.
II;,,, II 1I·/JIull'rfllllrt'lIl.

Ellrll""" {{lUll"" aI'" bl'ill{! play,'d.
,I """' dWlllpioll /1',' ailll 10 d'1l'al.

SP",·illl/Jilllll'r". /1'" all 101'/'.
"I Cltlllll'" 10 dr,'"" lip.

."""I','rlllllt"lIu'" lI,roIlKI;/l1l1 lIu' Yl'ar.
Iid"lIlill,'''. Ea"I,'r alld.lll'lbullrll/' Clip.

EI','r.' '/JII/' ,',t}o.' ·,'d 11,1' fOIlI.'· 
II dUII/,'" 10 P"/'I' Oil 11"11.

.llldllt" YO,II/!!"r y,'ar., 1111'" lIu'ir .wl/·ial".
Fri'l'dol" 10 ("''1)(,,.;IJllf'(J 1l1i'/I.

Olllill{!" III lit" bl'll/·It.
A {!alll" '1 I'ull,'..-Imllllr 1/1'11.

.Illlkill{! "I'I~rl" ,";11t .111''' SlIIillt.
AI'" Iltill{!., bllllrd,'r" 1111'" III dll.

[(('/1'11 /I'll" lit" lIu'lIu'.
For 11111' """;111. Iltlll /1'1/., p·"III.

/Jrt· ......;iuf:! lip. go;,,!! /I'itd.
.1 1'1/(/((('" 10 "'II." lip 1111".

,Ill bllllrd,'r" 1.'11011' IIbolll.
b,'ll" 111111 rill"" Kalllr,'.

CIt'arill{! d/'"k" 1II0rt/ill{! dwpl'!.
Signi,,!! Ollt is ....1I('h fI c!lori'.

P. t lIu·."t ....a!!('..,. lilll'" challgl's.
Ft-.",!.l' ('()lIl'tJ."'i - to IUIIIU' fI ft'lI',

FlIllII·a.,ltill{! IIIlIrltilll''', /1'111"/:" yo{!llI/rl,
.111dllll p"p,'r ill lit" 11111.

Iluard,'r" "11111/' IIlId bOllrdl'r" {!II,

TIll'r,' i., ."'lIIl'Iltill{! IIlllwllrd,'r" "lta/'('.
II is Itardlll be IIII·II.'·/r/JIII ItIlIlU' "/JIlIl'lillll''',
[Jill Iltl'rt':' altl'ay., a /ri"lId/l'lto'll be 1It,,/'(,.

Oil" Iltill{! II'" bOllrd,'r., /'It,'ri"lt.
In/I'll lI'l"rl' f""lillK dO/l'1I alld 0111.

I.,' kllOll'illg ,1It're i.... ,"iOIlINJII(' to leall Oil.

',·all.w' Ilta/:, I/'ltal bOllrd,'r., IIrt' IIllllbulIl.

Jlhil,' ,l't!ar h"..,. bt·t'll (I ~r{Jal )'('(11".

Cltllllge" /ltallta/',' pilI II" 10 lite '1''''.
1/1'111/110 Iltallk)'fll/ IIll/lIr "/,,,,:,·Iltillp.'.

Alld,ri.,1t .pHI all 111/' /','/:" b"." .......

P A G

,\ FE\~' \~'ORDS FRO.\I

Till:: POET. ..

I han' IhoroughlY enjon'd
III" POSilioll as Spnior
Boa rdn th is ,'ear. 11 has
1)('('11 ~rea I working \\'i Ih Ii 1('

Year 'I\\'l''''es. the vOllllg('r
'·('<lrs. Ihe supervisors and
wilh I\lrs Keeble and Mrs
Hobi11S011. ,\tuch Ihallks go
10 1'~lnlllH and Bela \\'ho
havc also pnl in a
IrenwlldollS effort this ,·ear.
I wi"h all fUlllrp boarders
Ihe be,,1 of hICk ill

(,'TIYlhill~ till'" do, Kppp Oil
"Inilillg. and jllsl renlelliber
- "Boa rders Hull""

IJrouke Seab,' (1:2) Sellior
lJoltl'der

I~l'fn 'One i~

1'('(tI(l 'fi-iel/df}:
- Ill'ielle BmU'1I (10)

SOIIl('lillles I just dOIl't walll
10 go hOllle cos 1 kno\\' I'll
Illiss IllV friends sooo IIluch.
II's amazing hmy close ,'ou
call gel 10 ,'ollr fl'iellds III
iiI(' Boardillg I-louse .
- Lelililt Lapsley (II)

The bCSI thing ahonl lile
hoarding housc is dial it
IlIakcs ,'OU realk apprpeial<'
holida~·s.- A/nih, Fen/l'ick

(II)

:\Ic alld Brcnda Ihe \'enda
(lilc \'l'lIdillg machine), \\'C
is Inates'!' I

- '!Iargol ,1JcTa~~ltrt (II)

liS be('n a great experiellce
alld I'vc Inel a lot of grpal
pcople. bill J \\'olddll" "'clill
10 du il again.
- Kalil' LOII'rellce (1:2)

\X'ell. I've made a 101 of
close fricllds. Alld it's good
livillg close to the school

5 4

'causc ,'ou onl\- han' 10

\\'alk across the road. Oh
,·cah. alld ,'ou call alwa\'s. . .
horrow clOlhes or find OUI
honlc\\'ork if "ou· ''I:

forgotlell.
- RliiwlI/on Sedgll'iek (1:2)

Ii's beclI a lot of la IIghs.
alld a 101 of memories have
bccn made, There havc
also bepll sad lililes but
lilcr(' have beell milliolls of
shoulders 10 ClY Oll.
- .llishirt .4lkillsoll (1:2)

The ,'ears Itan' COLlie alld
gonc so qniekly. bUI tile
Inelliories will lasl a
lifetinlP. Tltrongh lIIall~'

Irials and tribulations Ihe
boanlprs ha,'c made it

Ihroll!!"1. '\0\\' it' s time 10

sm' goodb,'c to tlw ,'ollng
faccs of ,'car eight and sm'
hcllo to the rest of ou r
livcs .....Onk a boarder
kllo\\'s (he feeling!'
- Sol'(th ,1l1dersoll (1:2)

I h<l\'e al\\'cl\'s liked the
floardillg I-louse in Ihe
sellse tllat fripnds aI'('

al\\'ll\'s arolllld- "Oil call'l
, .

alwavs IPiI VOIII' parellts
CVCIYlhillg. If'S greal to livc
so close'" and learll aboul
olhn people proper'" - tllCV
becolne ,'our real friellds.
Bill I halcd beillg ordered
arolilld alld all the slupid
rllics. 1\'ow thar \Yc'rc
going. iI's killd of sad. but
all I can sa, is FREEDOI\1.
- ,1fiill Zellg (1:2)





OVERSEAS STUDENTS
f{Jrft year pte is /orlwwle enollgh 10 be graced with ([ large Illt/llber of
sllldenlsfi"O/Il cOllfllries ({II around Ihe U'orld {plIO share a little o.ltheir

cllllllre wal [Forld riell' wilh us Aussies.

Japallese e,l'cliallp:e silldellls Cliiliim Ileala ~\, ::Jaloku OIlIl:;OIlU (10) Pl(jo)'ing {ilipr /lullse allilelics

T his \"('ar \\"tIS no

exeeplion wilh

n'eord nllmb"rs of
silldenis from all corners of
Ihp p:lohp d('scending on
PLC,

(h prspas silldents at PLC

ha\'e b('en in\"()lwd in

llIany ael i\,i ties th roughoul

Ih(' ~·ear. On P('rforming
,\rls Da\' we p('rformed
Ihn'p dallces. from
Indonesia. Thailand and
China. \re also Inade sushi

for Ihe food swll. ('arnin~ a
hllgp profit. Th(' )'('ar 11~

had a gr('al picnic in i11l'
l)lIad sluffing our fac('s
wil h 1I100n cakps 10
c('lpbralp Ih(' Inoon eakp

festind, Asia night in Ihe

Boarding hOI lSI" \\'as a greal
SII("('pSS, ('nding with a

rash ion sho\\' \\"h iclt
f"t-alnr('c1 Vanessa Iluang on

thp ~uzheng (a Chinese
Iradilional insirulllenl)
\\,hich was enjm'ed b\, all.

Th(' \'ear l1s also attended
ill(' Ilak International
Dinll('l" and had a great
Ii 1Il(',

kriSI i f..:ee (I:!) Ol'erseas
Slwlellls Represenlalil'P

II's nice to see e\'en,both

g('lling on well with each
oth('r ('\-en though Ihey

ha\'(' a differenl cultural
llaekgroll nd,

- krislrSoelwrlu (10)

Life al PLC is so much

fun! I really have a great
IiInc here, All my friends
and teachers are greal.

- Sai (/I)

I love the uniform here!
- Li()' Clian (10)

I ha\'e really enjoyed this

\'ea r. It was rLUI.

- ,\'icole leo (10)

PLC. great flUl ... lots of
filiI. I"\'e made man\'
friends here. e\'er"bod\, is
friendh- and nice. It·s just

the besl.
- RIIi LpOl1' (II)

I love the cheezies in Ihe
canteell, that's aliI have to

say.
- Qillgll/li Tan (12)

EXCHA;\CE STUDENTS

On(' of nl\' greatest

memories at PLC is \'ear
10 camp. It \\'as verv hard

but I had heaps of fun,
WIlen I tried new Ihings.
everyone helped me and
cheered me on. Also. the\'

made me \'er~' happy and
more acti\'e than I used 10
be, I \\'as proud that I

spent a week in the huge
nature with the other girls,

I hated to put up 1he Ienl
in the rain and cold bUI il
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was a good cxperience for
me,

- atoka Okll::,ollo (/0)
Japallese e,1'cltanp;1' student

I was surpri,ed when I
came 10 PLC, E\'t'r~·thing

is differenl from n1\' school.

~Ol on'" at scliool. but I
found so man\' differences
belween Japallcse culture
and Australian, I liad a

kind of culture sliock,

especial'" foods, \re can
buy sOllle nOIl-Japancse
snacks, sur Ii as tidy teddies
but I've Ile\'er serll tilll

tarns in Japall, Brrausc of

oily and ~'urllnlV 'llacks
and food, I lia\'e gainrd

weiglil!
- Chiltiro /11'010 (/0)
Japallese e,1'c//(/IIp;e silideni

COlllillg frolll ,lir middlr of
summer ill ,\Iicliigan to tlie
middlr of wintrr in Prrth,

where 110 olle liw., 1lie
luxun' of relltral lirating,

froze tlir fir"t fe\\' week",
Therr werc about ;)

blallket" 011 111\' brd,
Besides beillg rallrd a
'yank' alld gelling liasslrd

for m\' Anleriran aC('elil
(yes, I ,Iill ,liillk \'OU are

the olles wi, Ii Ihe a('('enl !)
have elljoyed rn~' IinIl' here,
- Katie Fmllcis (//)
AlI1ericall I',l'CItWIP;1' sllldl'lIl
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Overall, this year saw PLC have many successes and triumphs, but, in
particular, the school spirit and enthusiasm made every sporting team

absolutely phenomenal.

O
Wra11. Ihi, 1"""' saw PIi:
llli.lll~· :illl'('('S~(':'i alld

Iri ulllpi ", 11111. i1(,
particular, tI", ,,'11001 spirll alld
eJ1lhll~ja:'11l IIlade ('\Try ~I'0rlillg

tea III al"ollll,'11- pll('llolll('llal. II
was fantastir 10 :-.t'f' tllf' lart.!!'

nUlllber of girl, 11,1", lOok pari
in team :-tporl..... willi ~()II11' ~p(Jrl:

having H'HJlh rUIli!illg frlllll :\ lO

C grade:"

The lI'id" rallg" of 'p",b "I PIi:
offers ('I'ery girl lI'itil a Ililll of
sporting pro\\"t':-..,", a dlUrH'(' III

shillc 01' 'illlpll- clljm'
theIlN'!I','" \1'11' ,'I",rh arc
inlrodll('cd f('(',!II"III11- 10 PLC 10
give dlc girl:-. rlliJxillllllll

OppOrtlillitl'1O parli"ipalc, TI,i"
year. lI'alcr polo I"", 111'('11
inlrodllced a, 11I1 IlIler S..JlOol
SpOI'l durillf! tcrlll 1'0111', whi .. h
mallY girl;, wcre ill\'okcd ill.
\Vithill PE "la,,<I's ill til(' s('lIior
school. a \,"ide rall~(' oj' :-,porl

was offerrd. iJll'llIdillt! walf'!"

aerobies. y()~a. 1Il0derll darlt'('

and surfillg, jllsi 10 lIa II '" a 1'1'11',

The elltllllsiaslil witllill SpOI'l al
PLC lI'a, ("clllplifi('d dllrillf! PE
week ill Term IIm'(', as III(' Ycar
NiJle alld T,," Sports I~dll ..atioll
and Reerealioll S1l1dclltS
embraced the 0PP0I'l,",ily 10
organise \'aJ'i()u~ al'1i"ities
througholll the week 1I'I,i..J, lI'('re
all vel'\' sll('('c"flli. Pari i.. ular
favollriles ill..J,"h'd IIII' a(,l'Obi('s
class illslrll('l('d 1.1' III(' hi'ddl'

, "',
eompelenl \Ielallie I)"vi"s alld
the \\'alk 1'1'0111 SlI'allhoul'lie
beach to s('ltool. all 111'1'01'" till'
school dal' h"ga II ,

The depllt of till' 1'1,(: spOI'l illg
teams wa~ lJigiJliglllcd u:-,
Marissa Hlldcfol'1lt alld
Catlterill" Ililllllall of Y"ar 1:2

alld Soplli" Fllhl'l"'"I" alld
II"idi SOIlIlIl"SS of Y"al' 11
I,,,(',,il'('d Spol'IS Iiollours,

TI,eS(' po('kelS liTre reccil'ed on
tltc basis tllal cad, girl had
1'I'('('il'('d 111'0 pockets alld a
senior sdlOol emblem from three
~('paral(' sports.

Tit" I'eal' h"gall \\'itl, the
SWillllllillg. \\'i II I girls trailling
IIJrollgl10ul ,llC SUIlIllicr

I'olidal's, II'lti('1t ililellsified ollee
lite tean, lI'as selecled, Refore
sdlU'ol I'e,'onllncn,'ed, II,e fil'SI
swilllillirig l'amp ('\'cr was IIclll
ill -'lall/lural!. This was a ~n'al

su,""'S" a lot of flln was Itad I",
all alld IIIC leal1l elided the
lI'eckclid Illu,,1t slJ'OlIgcl', TI,e
ICSSA ,'ollll"'lilion sail' nlalll'
p"l'sollallll'SI linll's and
fantastic l'erl"OrillUlwt'S which
left IIle PI~C ('1'011'11 on tile edge
01' their ~{'al:-i. Dilrilig lhi:,
:'(,<1:::1011. the song -Btwksln'e(s

Bark' acquired a Ill'\\' lIIt'tlllill~

a .... 11It'lldH:'rs or lilt swim team

provcd being a S\\"iIllIllCr did flul

Illean a lack of ('uurt!inutiull ill
Iheir inspirational dallcC'.

TIlt' IlIt,,1' Sl'ltool diving lI'as
allotl,,,1' CX('ilillg "1'''"1 for PLC
as lit" t"alll adli('I,,,d a
('redilahlc secolld plal'e, Tlte
!l',,," lI'as l'aptain"d by \\'odd
dass dilT!'. Alex CaulIl II'lto led
tlH' leam in stl'le,

TI,,· (;l'Oss-,'ollnll'l' lI'as lite I,,'xl
Ilig ('\'l~lIt. ill whirl! PLC again
shOll'('d class as Iltn' gained
Ihird plal'e, FalllaSlie
pcrI'OI'IllHIH'L':" \\'cn' S('('II Oil 11H'

.I"" of IIll' ICSSA ('(lIl1pcli,ion
aliI! "ollf!:l'<-ltulrll iOIl:'l go to

ROII'"na Kcndall of Y"al' II for

COIllillg ill first. Amanda Ailkell"
Y"ar 10, also tl'al'elled 10 rite
\'ational Cltampiollships ill
Call berra and compeled lI'ell
agaiJlst lOllgl1 eOlllpel it iOIJ.

TIll' I,ockey St'asoll was
S1ll'cessful. especially till' Year II
A lealn lI'hieh lI'on their
compelitioll, COllgralulalions 10
Lil Ii)\' CharicslI'onh, Year 11
and Ivana P,'an',., Year 10 who
11'1'('(' sele('ted 10 Iral',,1 10
DaJ'II'in as members of Ihe Slale
t('aill.

The rowing seasoll ,,'as
l'OlIducled lI'illl nnlch
e'lihusiasm as PLC glided 10
great r('sults. 'T'l1e leam callle
IIli"d overall. and all girls are 10
1)(-' eongrulldufrd 011 fheir
performances tllroughout the
season, The Head of Ihe River
was a great success. with the
first ciglll jllSI being edged out
for firsl, allainillg a fanlaslie
second place,

The basketball and lellitis teams
were eXlremely suecessflll this
year, as borh lyon the overall
tmpllY ami shield for their
respective spans, This
achievement 01111' be"ins to

, "
describe Ihe effort which Ihe
girls adopted over Ihe season,

Tile Athlel-ics seaSOll Iyas
approached with a high level of
enthusiasm, with the girls
aehievillg Inany persollal bests
throughoul rhe seasou,

It was e,cellenl 10 see Ihe large
lIumbers of newcomers 10 Ihe
sporls of nelball and volleyball
this year and we look forward to
tlleir l'OlIlbilll'd illvolvemenl.
TI,e gymnastics leam combined
loget her 10 perform
exceplionally well. achievillg
third placc,

Congralulal ions 10 all girls Ivho
participaled in spon Illis veal'
ami pari icuJarly, goud luck to
Ali('e Duzevich who will he
SpOI'lS Captain for 1999, She
will do a fanlastic job and
should enjoy this I'ear as it is
very satisfying to see Ihe level of
achjevemellt and participatioll
in sporh in PLC logether with
the superb effort and general
sporting prowess at our school.

Lisa KelllpfllOl'lle (/2) Sporfs
Cap/aill

SPORTS HONOURS

Sophie Fuhrmarm (11)

Heidi Sounness (11)

Marissa Rudeforth (12)

Catherine Hillman (12)

POCKETS: YEAR 9 Emm Drake-Brockman, Jess Drake-Brockman, Georgie Lange, Merome Wright, Joanna Moullin, Clare Shea YEAR 10 Amanda Aitken, Sarah E
Davis, Catriona Dowding, Emma Goldie, Elissa James, Megan Johnston, Emily McFarlane, Jenna Van Niekerk, Krystal Waddell YEAR 11 Helen Andrich, Claire Biggs
(second pocket), Alice Duzevich (second pocket), Hannah Forward (second pocket) YEAR 12 Jacqui Bennett (second pocket), Catherine Bolton (second pocket),
Emily Fethers (second pocket), Catherine Hillman (second pocket), Marissa Rudeforth (second pocket), Farrah Valibhoy, Erin Wright (second pocket)
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~~'l1'illlllliflg '9 ~ u.!/ici{{l~,· opened lcitli PLe:) prst ere,. swim camp with fun on
Ihe beach lopping (~D' the sllccessjid weekend.

Hard work at
training. an
extended training

session. breakfast in the
Boarding I louse. a huge
send ofl in the gym with
some talrnted dancers
(we're \"('rsatile l ) and a
social swim meet and
barbeque with SCOIch gOI
us amped for the Big i\ight
on .\larch blh at Beally
Park.

Enthusiaslic and
determined \\"t' swam 0111'

new bathers off and
althollgh 011 I' o\'erall
placing didn't improve.
perbonal bests \\'ere hroken
and historT \nlS made
when Jade Creenland
achiew'd a first placing in
an individllal evenL.

Sophia Fil=palrick (/:2).
SU·illllllillp; ('aplaill

After trials. trainings.
timings and an intensive
swi mm ing weekend in
.\Iandurah. the PLC
bwilllming team ga\'e the
Inters a bra\'e and
enthusiastic attempt.
swimming our wa\' to bth
o\'erall and. after all. we
did make I he most
dramatic entrance wil h the
bagpipes leading the way.
Viva the green. white and
blues.
- Alllle Khouri (/:2)

Early Inorning trainings
and freezing cold water. yet
we still went back. All the
hard training sessions
ensured that we would
finish well tbis vear.
- Sarah VCll'is (iO)

POCKETS:

Sophia Fitzpatrick (12)

Lisa Kempthome (12)

TIle 10 cheerleaders at the
Inter School swimming led
PLC 10 new heights as the
PLC fans shook the stands.
The suppon for the

\\-immers was huge and
they put in a big effolt.

"Congratulations and well
done to all the students
and staff from PLC on
you I' excellent hosti ng of
the 1998 lCSSA Swimming
Ca rr I ivai.,"
- !vir Hixoll. PriIlCl/J(t! of
Pellhros College.

YEAR 8 Jessica Alexander, Marisa Aveling, Kia Bradbeer, Jessica Davies, Nicole Filar, Amy Gillon, Jade Greenland, Sophie Hellings, Isabel Johnson, Rowena
Kendall, Emily Kiernan, Kaori Kusunoki, Kate MacTiernan, Anita Robinson, Bianca Serich, Chanelle Taoi, Danyel Zalsman YEAR 9 Esther Beecham, Casey Beros,
Harriet Darnton-Turner, Emm Drake-Brockman Jessica Drake-Brockman, Jess Duckett, Lili Harman, Anna-Lee Hazell, Zoe Howe, Sophia Mather, Kate MacKinnon,

Gabriella McLean, Jessica Minshall, Joanna Moullin, Jennifer Packer, Helen Pow, Lea Ridderhof, Amanda Seabrook, Natalie Swan, Merome Wright YEAR 10
Amanda Aitken, Junice Chua, Katie Costopoulos, Sandra Costopoulos, Sarah Davis, Marika Dunstan, Bronny Fisher, Tilly Gollan, Susan Hellings, Alison Hillman,

Elissa James, Ashley Jeffrey, Megan Johnston, Ivana Pearce, Pia Robinson, Jessica Telford, Anne Treasure, Rachel Wroe YEAR 11 Claire Biggs, Alice Duzevich,
Hannah Forward, Emma Gianotti, Jolene Han, Anna James, Georgiana Lilley, Karen Marshall, Heather Meredith, Elizabeth Perry, Emma Pettemerides, Melanie Ring,
Alanda Spoonheim, Rayna Thomas, Brooke Venables, Leniette Zalsman YEAR 12 Alishia Atkinson, Sasha Camac, Pippa Eyres, Emily Fethers, Sophia Fitzpatrick,
Briana Harris, Kate Hebiton, Catherine Hillman, Sian Jeffery, Lisa Kempthorne, Anne Khouri, Kate Knowles, Jaime Mills, Erin Wright
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JI/lr!z trailling and preparation u'ent into this .1'ear:, pe'.!of'lllonces
f;'olll the PLC diving team.

Eight lIlonths of
developing skill.,
agility (and

courage!) leading lip to the
big ICSSA carnival Illeant
that PLC were a force to
be reckoned with.
However. for the first time
in fi,'e years PLC wus
demoted to sl'cond place.
But all the hard work \\'as
not in vain with "amI'
outstanding performances
pro,-illg til(' gran' alld
elegallcl' of thl' PLC team.

The Year Twelve team.
unbeaten since year eight.
came out 011 top again.
showing what PLC is realh
made of. The YOllnger
years also proved 10 be a
strong force and
congratulat ions sholild go
to the whole team.

Alex emllil (12). Dil'illg
Caplaill

Di"ing was great fUll and
reall~' enjo~·able. It was a
good team to be in and
realh- builds "0111' stomach. .
mllscles'
- Kalp Tholl/psoll (5)

I think Inter chool di"ing
is fllll becallse the coaches.
ShanllOIl alld Liz. were
really nice alld the
breakfast was nice.
- Challlplle Grainger (5)

Di"ing was fun.
Sometimes it was scary. It
was really great learning
new dives on the 3m
board.
- Volandp Chee (8)

Diving - What a wonderful
experience! 6:30 am alld
h'lrtJing head first into
freezing cold water! T look
forward to it every ,·ear.
PLC has al\\'ays been
strong at diving and this is
reflected ill our results in

POCKET:

Alex Gaunt (12)

both the State Schoolgirls
and ICSSA Competitions.
Everv year aliI' team is
filled with lip and coming
stars who oUlshine
themselves while
repres~nting the school.
- Asha ack/'ifle (J J)

YEAR 8 Yolande Chee, Chantelle Grainger, Kate Lee, Prue Newnham, Kate Thompson YEAR 9 Phillipa Chambers, Gabby McLean, Lea Ridderhof, Emma Park, Clare
Shea YEAR 10 Jo Butchart, Elleker Fallick, Lisa Lind, Ivana Pearce YEAR 11 Tessa Durack, Lucy Miles, Asha Sackville, Lucy Shea YEAR 12 Libby Elphick, Alex
Gaunt, Fleur Gugich
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If () won the Orand l~,/({f/l ecpnt, well in Schoo/girls lennis Ice won the
.\la,1' Bonner 71nphy [Phieh hasn't been [I'on ~l' PLC' since 197-1.

.Tfcton' is oh so SIJ'eet '.

Georgiana Lilley (11)

POCKETS:

Brooke Koenig (12)

\

Sophie Fuhrmann (11)

Rayna Thomas (11)

Tanya Holmes (12)

Sarah Noek (11)

This season tennis was
enjovahle and WI' all had a
great (ime, HO\"ever., most
girls suffered slLlllmrn aud
aching Illuscles, Overall
we remaillPd undcfea ted,
- Sarah !Jrll'ls (10)

\re had heaps of fUll aud
beat MLC!
- ,/"110 lI'al.~/ord (S)

Tenn is \\'as great beca use it
is low impact and docs not
rerJllire nlllch sprinting,
Tile B tealll did well.
- !thelwlle Pltlllan (12)

I enjoyed lennis as f learnl
sOllie lIe\" skills and il \"as
good to gel some practice,
- Kelley Sloan (5)

I liked pla~'ing tellllis lhis
year as 1 liked nl~' doubles
partner ami 1 got to plaY
against ot her people I
know.
- Jacql/I ,Horgan (5)

Tanya Holllles ~\; Brookp
Koe/llj!,' (12). Tell/liS
Captains

Tennis was real'"
worthwhile to Ill('et new
people and to imprO\'e mv
smash!
- Jllllelia Cpnwd (S)

T hroughoullhe
season all mellllwrs
of the telllli leHl1I

plm'ed well. \~'e lrained
hard to play hard'
Possiblv next ~'ear we
should iucrease Ihe prize
mom')'.

YEAR 8 Georgie Adcock, Alicia Burke, Amelia Gerrard, Jessica Hull, Ariel Katz, Erin Kiddie, Kate MacTiernan, Phoebe McLarty, Jacqueline Morgan, Claudia
Newstead, Bianca Serich, Julia Watsford, Gabrielle Young YEAR 9 Sarah Apostolou, Samantha Burton, Georgina Lang, Kate MacKinnon, Tess Marshall, Joanna

Moullin, Clare Shea, Merome Wright YEAR 10 Sarah Davis, Holly Brown, Marika Dunstan, Catherine Dunn, Emma Goldie, Bronny Fisher, Alex Humphry, Megan
Johnston, Emily McFarlane, Edwina Nattrass, Bianca Ring, Jenna Van Niekerk, Krystal Waddell, Carolyn Wood YEAR 11 Alice Duzevich, Sophie Fuhrmann, Mandy

Johnston, Georgiana Lilley, Katie Newcombe, Sarah Nock, Holly Parker, Carissa Poultney, Lucy Shea, Rayna Thomas, Tania Zuvela YEAR 12 Ashini Ariyaratne,
Claire Dobson, Beta Fleay, Tanya Holmes, Brooke Koenig, Lisbeth Overheu, Marissa Rudeforth, Michelle Pitman, Mireille Smith, Kelly van Viersen, Erin Wright
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The 199 ~ ['0 lie. , 'bol! season Iras Iantast ie. Once again. ['olleyball pr0l 1ed to
be ([ remarkob(,' popular SIlTrllllr!" sport.

Acrowded Sports
Crllire 011 a hot
sumnler's a ft~rllooll

didn't affret thr skill alld
enthusiasm of 011I" girls.
The impro\'emenl
throughout til(' seasoll was
outslallding and il was
great 10 S('{' thr
devrlopmenl of tramwork,
team spirit and illdi\'idual
skill. j\ltllollgh thry didll't

comprlr cOIJlpetilivrlr il
was slill inspiring 10 srr a
numbn of Year 8 ~irls

enthusiasl ieally
panicipating.

YollrdJal1 is a fUll alld
oftrll rxciling sport alld its
status is slowl~' ~rowill~

with a lIulnl)('r of ~irls

participating in rxlnr
comprl it iOlls.
Congratulations 10 all
vollryhallns for your
brilliallcr this scasoll wilh
PLC gaining a
commrndable fifth placing
overall.

{,'ini I prius (II). I iJllf'.dmll
Captain

Volleyball was fUll brcause
we all mucked aroulld and
our coaeh was really nice.
\fr IIr\'er really won but
e\'en'one enjoyed
thrlllsrh-es ann\"a\'.
- Tess Jack (5)

I loyrd \'ollevball brrause it
was so much fUll alld il is a
grrat team sport. I Irarllt a
101 aboul team work and
the game ilself. (8)

I thoughl volleyball was
fun as it was my first
school sport against other
schools.
- Katherine JIJerrison (5)

It was great learnillg to
play c01Tectl~" and trying to

hit Ihe ball so il doesn't hit
the roof or the othrr end of
the gym.
- Celia Bolden (5)

I gOI involved in volleyball
as I have ahva\'s liked it
and I find it fun and
interesting. Some of the
funniest times were singing
and dancing while we were
pla\'ing the games, (10)

Dig., set., spike. Some
probably didn't kllow Ihe
shots of the game but we
did what we could and had
filII as well as pulled off
quite a few amazillg
gymnastic efforts,

POCKETS:

Claire Biggs (11)

Sophie Fullrmann (11)

Heidi SOUlll1eSS (11)

Irini Velios (11)

. I

YEAR 8 Daisy Bannerman, Bryden Bell, Celia Bolden, Kia Bradbeer, Julia Brice, Honor Calnan, Jacqui Chellew, Lauren Civiello, Poppy Coulson, Nicole Filar, Emily
Forward, Amelia Gerrard, Danielle Golledge, Laura Gregson, Sarah Heather, Marion Hennessy, Tess Jack, Sophie Johnston, Annika Kristensen, Aimee Leroy, Anna
Maguire, Caitlin Maling, Paige Marshall, Lauren McClure, Phoebe McLarty, Katherine Merrison, Jacki Morgan, Genevieve Simpson, Kelly Summers, Ainslie Walker
YEAR 9 Shannon Akers, Kirsty Banner, Leah Byrne, Emm Drake-Brockman, Jessica Drake-Brockman, Emma Glasfurd, Kate Hendry, Elizabeth Kuehne, Natalie

Maguire, Jelena Maticevic, Naomi Morrell, Jo Moullin, Rebecca O'Rourke, Julia Ngeow, Kate Rieben, Claire Shadbolt, Merome Wright YEAR 10 Lisa Brandenburg,
Sarah Brice, Holly Brown, Felicity Byrne, Leah Byrne, Phillipa Byrne, Melanie Davies, Sarah Davis, Catriona Dowding, Amy Dry, Catherine Dunn, Selby Giles, Emma
Goldie, Carisa Grylls, Alison Hillman, Alexandra Humphry, Sarah Jackson, Megan Johnston, Yuki Kobayashi, Lisa MacDonald, Emily McFarlane, Claire Merriam,
Naomi Mills, Erin O'Meagher, Dominy Peacock, Bianca Ring, Lily Rojanamitr, Stevie Shields, Krystal Waddell YEAR 11 Jeni Anderson, Nicki Bailey, Claire Biggs,
Alice Duzevich, Hannah Forward, Sophie Fuhrmann, Emma Gianotti, Kristel Gosmann, Tracey Harris, Lauren Huggins, Anna James, Sarah Khouri, Letitia Lapsley,
Keturah Mathers, Stjepana Maticevic, Margot McTaggart, Anne Miller, Katie Newcombe, Tess Schenberg, Heidi Sounness, Amanda Spoonheim, Irini Verios, Sarah

Ward, Tania Zuvela YEAR 12 Jane Cockburn, Libby Elphick, Sophia Fitzpatrick, Rebecca Scales, Farrah Valibhoy, Louisa Webb
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Tltere is lillie more sati4l'ing titan standing ([roll/ld in lhe middle (~la cricket
ji'eld Oil a ,-urc day in tlte middle 0/ summer and [patching the [Pickets fall,

balls being callght and runs being made.

wides alld ever)'one getting
OUI for ducks. Atlenst it
was full of excilemrnl!
Cricket gets fairly hOi al
times., but the Iealll spi ri I is
grral and when 0111' three
slate plaYers arc here., we
a hV[l\'S \\'i n.

- limy SlIIlth (10)

Crirkrt was all .. .interesting
rxperience. With our three
slalr plaYers in Brisbane
,,'e had nn inrolllplete
[ram. Replncrlllents \vho
c1llckrd when the ball came
towards them, people
t!yillg to bowl spin, bUI
bowling whole o\'ers of

Justine Edwards (12)

J"stlfle EdlNl,.ds (12)
C,.lcket Captal"

POCKET

1
998 saw grrnl
illlprm'rlllrlli in ill('
PLC nickrl U;aIlL \~'e

sri 0111 10 improvr all
nsperls of our gallJr and
wr w('l"r all \'rr\' proud of
0111' nrhir\'rlllrni in uoilli(
this, With the n'sulllplion
of Ihr crirkrl srnson in
fourth trnlL Calllr Ihr
introuuclioll of a second
Iralll for \'olll1grr plcl\'l:rs.

YEAR 9 Naomi Morrell YEAR 10 Kate Balston, Elissa James, Yuki Kobayashi, Amy Smith YEAR 11 Tracey Harris, Peta Hawksley, Margot McTaggart, Heidi
Sounness YEAR 12 Justine Edwards
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Thro/l!dl the mist ulld the ;(T ('old. the PtC Cross ('oull/n'/Nun tru;ned.
( , ,

OT(u/uu/h· de/i'ost;1I 0' 011 the ('//([//ell O';n(y !'lIllS.
l' " r l'L'

T
'lPhal'l~ w~)rk paid
olf as I U,
S1I('('essf,dh'

completed the Slat('
Schoolgirls e"('1I1. Spe('ial
congratlilatioll' go to Li,a
KCI11 pt horlle, ,\ la ri"a
Rlldeforlh, Caill('rill('
Hillmall (11), Libb,'
Char!Psworth (II),
Amanda ,\itkell CIO) alld
Rowclla I-:clldall (8) who
,\'Crc all ,elc('\('rI for thc
"tate '<illarl, wiill ,\llIalida
AitkclI IrH\ellilig 10
Canberra 10 ('Ollll)('t(' ill Ihe
:\atiollill Chaillpioll,hilh,
The leSS,\ ('OllllH'lilioll
was a fallla,ti(' crfort b,' all
girls, highlighled In Ihe
high'" (,OIIlIlICI)(la"l(' third
placillg \\'(' a('hie\'('rI, "'('II
done 10 til(' Y('ar ('ighto
who ('anl(' S('('Oliri ill their
year gl'llilP alld 10 Ihe Year
11/12 lealll who \\'011 th('ir
year IWllllali1 for Ihe third
cons('ellti\'(' ,'('ar'
COlIgr,lIIdalioll' 10 ,dl girls
who eOIIlIH'lerl,

Lisa Kel/lp/ //01'11(' (I J)
Cross COIIII/lY ('ap/aill

POCKETS

Amanda Aitken (10)

Elizabeth Charlesworth (11)

Catllerine Hillman (12)

Lisa Kempthorne (12)

Marissa Rudcforth (12)

YEAR 8 Nicole Filar, Jess Hull, Rowena Kendall, Gillian Locke, Bianca Serich, Chanelle Taoi, Kate Thompson YEAR 9 Jade De Nardi, Emma Glasfurd, Anna-Lee
Hazell, Zoe Howe, Georgie Lang, Frances Morrison, Natalie Swan, Sarah Thomas YEAR 10 Amanda Aitken, Kate Balston, Laura Bond, Joanna Butchart, Naomi
Mills, Edwina Nattrass, Pia Robinson YEAR 11 Elizabeth Charlesworth, Alice Duzevich YEAR 12 Catherine Hillman, Kirsty Hovell, Lisa Kempthorne, Kate Knowles,
Marissa Rudeforth
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Tlte lIock(~1' se(Json./leti' l~l' ill /99"5 wit/z PLC raking in tltree'/iji/zs~ a third
(lnd (I prsl. coming third in the ol'frall competition.

T Il(' Yeur 8A trulll
sho,,'rd rxcept iona I
talent both

indi,'iduall~' and as a "'holr
cOlllplet ing Ihe season as
1IIIdd('atrd prrlllirrs, Thr
Srnior A lealll had I hc
pOlrntial 10 ",ill hilt cirrII'
sOllle crucial gallirs alld
wrrc onll' narrowll'

, ,

ddratrd Iw 0111' arch rintls
\1L<:' -t-:3, Special
Illrnlioll nlusl go to Libb,'
CharlrswortJl and Ivana
Prarcc for nJa ki ng Ihe
L'nder-16 statr tealll,
Comlllillllrlli and rffort
"erc displHlrcl bl' all wil h
PLC looking to h""r u
pronlisillg I locke,' flit ure,

Marissa Rlldc:/orlli (1:2)
Iloeke,I' Caplaill

Iloc'h,' was gn'al fun! All
lhr trallls wcrc good SO ,,'r
had 101 s of filII
compel ilioll, \\'r Illcl lots of
nrw prople and had a
grrat coach who tallght us
man,' nrw skills,
- Phop!Jp MelJarll' (~)

Thr Senior A hocke,' leam
impro"ed dramaticall~'

from last year "'ith the
hrlp of Libby Charlcsworth
ami our brilliant goalie,
Kale BalstolL
- IIlielwllp Pillllan (12)

At Ihc 'Parcnts I'Stlldents
Ilo('kr~' \1atch" parents and

girls alikr bad a greal ciaI',
Top hocke~ skills were
displayed b,' all who
participated, This was a
great social occasion, where
hockel' plavers from across
the years were able to
socialise and we capped off
the day with a sausage
sizzle,
- Ellisl/a Blecli'ylldel/ (12)

I plal'ed inler school
hocke,' and realll' enjoyed
it. \Ve ,yon evrn' gamc and
won the pennant so that
was reallv e,vciting for JTI~'

first ,'car at PLC,
- A/IIOW Milchell (S)

II was good plal'ing against
different schools,
- Celia Boldell (8)

The Senior B hocke~'

season was .. ,slightly
unsuccessful in terms of
winning games, but we had
a great time auld everyone
was very support ive,
- Karell Marshall (11)

This veal' Ihe Senior B
Iram managed to win a
few games, Towards the
end of the season we really
began working well
logether as a team and we
all got along really welL
Despite a few confusions as
to who was going to be
goalie and that softball
gear was not an
approprialr ouler garment
for the goalie to wear, we
did manage to get some
goals in,
- Hol!y Parker (11)

POCKETS.
Ilockry was a hrap of I'lln
Ihis ,'('ar us all studellis
who plal'cd wOllld agrcc,
Thc I('am tricd hard alI<I
plal'rclwilh a greal deal of
sportsllla nsll ip,
- Brooke Koellig (1:2)

Ivana Peau'ce (10)

Libby Chau'lesworlh (11)

Kirsty Hewitt (12)

Michelle Pitman (12)

Mau'issa Rudeforth (12)

YEAR 8 Jennifer Armstrong, Joanne Ayers, Klaske Bakker, Daisy Bannerman, Celia Bolden, Alicia Burke, Jacqui Chellew, Alysia Debowski, Julie Hewitt, Amy House,
Ariel Katz, Emily Kiernan, Annika Kristensen, Phoebe McLarty, Emma Mitchell, Claudia Newstead, Bianca Serich, Sonia Waddell YEAR 9 Hayley Macalpine, Emily
Bond, Emma Drake-Brockman, Jessica Drake-Brockman, Phillipa Goodridge, Anna Lee Hazell, Bronwyn Kerr, Natalie Maguire, Fran Morrison, Joanna Moullin,
Helen Pow, Susan Richardson, Merome Wright YEAR 10 Naomi Ardley, Kate Balston, Amy Dry, Catherine Dunn, Marika Dunstan, Matilda Gollan, Rachel Greer,
Stephanie Hanrahan, Natsuda Kasisopha, Yuki Kobayashi, Rachael King, Emily McFarlane, Jessica Midjaja, Kim Min, Jenna Van Niekerk, Ivana Pearce, Pia Robinson,
Ayrin Tjoe, Krystal Waddell, Carolyn Wood YEAR 11 Helen Andrich, Libby Charlesworth, Jacquie Goodridge, Bianca Guest, Letitia Lapsley, Karen Marshall, Keturah
Mather, Margot McTaggart, Annette Newbold, Holly Parker, Carissa Poultney, Bel' Pierre, Vanessa Stone, Sarah Ward, Megan Wilson YEAR 12 Catherine Bolton,
Louise Craig, Kirsty Hewitt, Brooke Koenig, Emma Lane, Katie Lawrence, Jaime Mills, Emily Piesse, Michelle Pitman, Marissa Rudeforth, Brooke Seaby, Rhiannon
Sedgwick, Erin Wright
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1SIl/pIIlS 11Il/llher (~(p:ids interested in pia.' 'ing netball prolllised
({ cOIll/Jeti/ire ({nd e,t'ci/ing se({soll.

Thr \\'eath('l' prmTd
to 1)(' a Inixrd IJug

and clTHtrd 1ij)lIlr
confusion HS to wl]('ll]('r we

were playi ng i1le Pen rhos
football te,nn iw,tead of

their nrdHlllrrs. but il
made for an interesting

aftrrnoon. Congratulations
to all who plan'd uelball sO
gallant'" ,hi, srason and
brsl of luck for II('XI \ par.

The 1998 !1('i1JuII spaSOl1

prm'ed to be as flln ilS it
was Whell I fin;1 plan'd for
PLC fOllr n'ars HgO.
O\'('I'illl ill(' girls pullpd

togeilll'r as a tralll and
perfornwd well.

- Pl"lle (,'101= (!:l)

I part icipatPd in netball ill
second lerl1l and I

Ihorougld~' rnjon'd it. II
\\'a~ a frrrat \,oay 10

eXj:rcisp. ha\'r fun and
Ipanl a Ilew sport.
- (,'eolgic Idcock (~)

I participalpd in nptbalJ.

was in the 13 tralll. and I

thorougldy enjoyed pla\'ing
with different girls. ilS I alll
Iised 10 pla\-ing with the
sallle girls even- year.

- 1'011/)'1/ Boll (8)

I pla\'ed inter house and
inter school netball and I
enjo\'ed Ihelll \'eIT much.
-.J /lilliallls (S)

E\'en though \\'1' lost e\'en'

gallle wr pla~'ed. lIetball
\\'as great fun. I learnt new
skills. nwele nrw friends

and kept fil.
- Hikki I/ollal/ds (/0)

Netball is greal fun.

Eating oranges. sticky juice
on \'our chin

Talking to other plaYers is

good sportslllanship

Ball passing sometimes gets
a bit slack.

All the players are fiUed
with anlicipatioll. \\'iII it go

in'

Liking 1hr spOrt and
pla\'ing kreps you [it.

Learn ing sOllleth ing ne\\'
all of the tinl(' and being
wilh \'our friends.

flle/iesse Pa/assis (7)

POCKET

Sasha Camac (12)

YEAR 8 Georgie Adcock, Jess Alexander, Asha Atkinson, Marissa Aveling, Joanna Ayers, Tahryn Bolt, Kia Bradbeer, Julia Brice, Summer Chapman, Lauren Civiello,
Alison Cook, Sarah Coulon, Poppy Coulson, Emma Cullen, Nina Durack, Emma Forrester, Nadine Gregory, Laura Gregson, Tamika Harris, Sarah Heather, Jess Hull,
Isabel Johnson, Annabel Keenan, Erin Kiddie, Emily Lang, Amy Larson, Aimee Leroy, Jillian Locke, Kate MacTiernan ,Anna Maguire, Caitlin Maling, Lauren McClure,
Elsa MacKenzie, Jacqui Morgan, Sophie Morris, Elizabeth Roberts, Anita Robinson, Elizabeth Seggie, Celine Stocker, Chanelle Taoi, Krystal Teh, Kate Thompson,
Kathryn Trahar, Sonia Waddell, Alex Walker, Emily Woffenden YEAR 9 Phoebe Anderson, Sarah Apostolou, Joanne Bannister, Esther Beecham, Casey Beros, Sam
Burton, Arlee D'Antoine, Emily Day, Stephanie Dodd, Jessica Duckett, Aleesa Genat, Emma Glasfurd, Sarah Goyder, Kate Hendry, Sarah Keys, Georgie Lange,
Genevieve Leith, Kate MacKinnon, Tehani Mahony, Tess Marshall, Gabrielle McLean, Yvonne Merendino, Kate Miles, Naomi Mills, Naomi Morrell, Lucy Nevard, Julia
Ngeow, Rebecca O'Rourke, Stephanie Scott, Clare Shadbolt, Clare Shea, Susheel Singh, Sarah Thomas, Rebecca Turrell YEAR 10 Jami Adamson, Linda
Brandenburg, Kylie Cook, Melanie Davies, Catriona Dowding, Selby Giles, Emma Goldie, Carisa Grylls, Rikki Hollands, Elissa James, Natsuda Kasisopha, Sarah
Latham, Emily McFarlane, Elizabeth Newnham, Erinn O'Meagher, Tiffany Or, Bianca Ring, Lily Rojanamitr, Stevie Shields, Amy Smith, Krystal Waddell YEAR 11
Claire Biggs, Alice Duzevich, Kate Elliot, Emily Fenwick, Sophie Fuhrmann, Kristel Gosmann, Lisa Hamlet, Yolande Hatherley, Yati Hong, Amanda Johnson, Elizabeth
Kelly, Monique Latham, Ruimin Leow, Andrea Lewis, Katie Newcombe, Holly Osborne, Lucy Shea, Heidi Sounness, Michelle Symonds, Lareina Szpak, Rayna Thomas,
Ellen Walker YEAR 12 Jacqueline Bennett, Sarah Buchanan, Sasha Camac, Jane Cockburn, Emily Fethers, Sophia Fitzpatrick, Prue Glatz, Fleur Gugich, Melissa
Lonnie, Jade Nelson, Lisbeth Overheu, Emma Smith, Louisa Webb
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Til is., 'e({ I' Il'e Iwd ({ I'el:" sflcces.~fidpyllllwstics seaSOli , (01/1 illg third ol'el'all.
,II(' 6:-f.J ([/II tl'([illillgs in the middle o/ll'inter caused mallY cold toes bllt/c),.

!IIost tll('jilll ([lid e/~i(~nllellt (~/the season ol'e"l'ode these thillgs.

Sorlll' Ini~111 wOllder al
Ill(' poillt of' nlllllillg
ll:-, ra~t as you ('it II

100\'ards il solid block or

II'apill~ alollg a \'erY thill
alld hi;!!1 bealn of wood,
IHII if \011 had SCCII the

laJellt di'plll\'ed HI thc
Illter School C\'IlInast ic,
cOlnpetitioll \'()ll wOlddll't

hH\(' wOlldered all\'lnOrC,

Ila\ ill;r .Iacki(' Tholllas, a
\f,\IS ;rymlla,t. as pan of'

ollr learn also illspired
IlIam, ("I)('cialh- whell ,he
I'l'('ei\ cd a perft.ct 10,

IAIIT ,'j!tm (II)
(/''l/llwslics ('ofJloill

The traillillgs weI'!' hard,
():-t,)l11l1 alld SlIbiac()

pen:, bllt il was worlh

seeillg .!nckie Tholllas

W'lIillg a perfect score Oil
noor l

- .1/"rioll 11(,III1(,s,~,' ('l)

I. alld man\' other girls.
wl're parr of the illlpr
school g\'mnastics tealn,
.\I'ter hOllrs of trainillg ,,'e

f'i lIa II~' reached ou r goa I.
Afl('r competillg ill the
ICSSA \\(' cOlnpeted in the

Illore ('hallellgiug Statc
School Cil-ls' C:olllpetitioli.
.\Il1loll~h thl' Di\'isioll :2
t('alli. which I was ill, callie
last we still competl'd well
alld had a ~rcat time,

- (/I'/W!'if'{,f' Silllpsoll (S)

II was great competiug
agaillsl olher schools,

- l'olollde ehee ('l)

"'hell I aliI on the beum il
is u"nlYs slich a drearn,

Or whl'lI r m 011 the floor I
hope I dOll't buck nip

throllgh the door.

"'hell I am on the double
mini I sometimes tn' 10 do

a Spillll~'.

1 a m a "nn's ill good hopes
whl'll I'm climbing up the
ropes,

,\lId whell I alll on illc
\'uuh I Ile\'er makl' a faulL

WIIf'II PLC do g\'1l1 we
always win!

- II0lllloh ilIiller &: Jellll)'
BUllllisler (i)

POCKETS

Clare Shea (9)

Jacqueline Thomas (9)

Lucy Shea (11)

YEAR 8 Yolande Chee, Marian Hennessy. Rowena Kendall, Katherine Lee, Genevieve Simpson, Briony Swire,Thompson, Kate Thompson, Zoe Van Straalen, Sian
Williams YEAR 9 Pippa Chambers, Mala Kennedy, Megan Laird, Sophia Mather, Gabriella McLean, Emma Park, Helen Pow, Lea Ridderhof, Kirby Scanlan, Clare
Shea, Natalie Swan, Jacqueline Thomas YEAR 10 Matilda Gollan, Lisa McDonald, Kate Mugliston, Erin Toll YEAR 11 Phoebe Glasfurd, Tracey Harris. Vera Lee,
Stjepana Maticevic, Asha Sackville, Lucy Shea YEAR 12 Briana Harris, Emily Fethers
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!lo/Fing. }f){i may think ofear~l' mornings. sore lIlllsrles. tired.
Im/rl/ s£irls. Iteadarhes. ,ra:::,; coaches. cold. illness. lIleHtalh'wls/able

( .
alld the list cOllld go Oil.

Catherine Hillman (12)

Kale JenoLu' (12)

Heidi Sounness (11)

Pip Eyres (12)

POCKETS

Howi IIg is the best sport.
Ion' Ihe (TCW spiril alld the
com petit iOll,
- Pip Shepherd (/0)

\rc lIearh' bn,ng home the
bacolI,
- lIal/l/ah FOrlmrd (11)

\re' \'1.' work cd real h- hard
for this alld we' \'1.' got a
prelt\' good chance of'
,,-illlling.
- /013 ereif'

It's good that thc seasoll's
o\'pr but it's also kind of'
sad brca IIsr ii's thr last
tillle we'll row log{'lh{'r as
a crcw, Wc wcre a II cni ng
last IIight at 0111' pasta
night.
- /0,'1 ere//'

We'l'(' a vcn' profrssional
and COllllllilied crew, \Ve"re
gOlllla hu\'(' a good OIlC and
it's a bonus if' we win,
- Freshpersofl Cl'e/f'

\rc ha\'c hadlhrce sick
(TCW mctllbers durin u ill('

C'

seasoll alld Edwilla
:\altrass is rO\\'ing IOd'I\'
with glalldular f'n'cr,
- Secofld 1'1// Cl'ell'

011 the 11Iorllillg of tilt'
I If'ad of tllC HivC'r eaeh
(TPW sPPIIIPd 10 be quietlv
optilllistic abollt thcir
chalices of willllillg,
illsisled thal I heir coach
wa~ Ihe best alld said that
while il \\'oliid 1)(' good to
fillalk gel to "leep ill, it
\\'a" ~ad thai thi~ wa" the
la"t tillle tlIC\' would row
logpther as a (Tew,

\rr'\'(' beclI Iraillillg for SIX
mOil ill" alld 1I0W six
montll~ of hard work is
goillg to fil illto four
til iIIUI C",

- 9,1 ereif'

The I)('st Ihillg about toda\'
\\'ill hr \\'ilillillg,
- 9lJ ereif'

1'1\(' bc~t Ihillg about today
(Thr Ikad of the Hin'r)
willlw dUllkillg our cox,
Sll("~ In'illg 10 Ihink of
c\'rr~' rxcu~c 10 gCI Ollt of
it.
- 9(' ereif'

Thb "ea"lII 11tI~ I)('ell grpat.
\\'ith ,,0111(' higlilighh beillg
tht' fre~llIlIall eiglll willllillg
t\\'O ran's, ill(' 9B~ \\'illllillg
t\\'O ra('e" alld Ihe fir"t alld
ecolld eighl COIllillg a clo~p

second al I lead of Ihe
Rivcr. cheered Oil In' our
\Von(krflll r1lecrleaders alld
pipers, On·nill. \\T ('anll'
third, C:ollwatlilaliolls 10
all the girls who kepi til('
spirit of tcullIship alin' alld
remcmbcrcd to IHI\'e filII at
the "alllC tilll(',

Pip E''I'es (/:!) No/riflg
Captaifl

B
Ut. wc rowers thillk
of I)('alltiflll sunriscs,
silholl('lles of

dolphills, spccial bOllds
betwe('11 thc (TCW,
conlicctiollS, a f('clillg of
sati"faci iOIl whclI nlll get
somethillg right. lallgiller.
joke~, fUll, frielld~hip~,

in"piratioll, ntllc~~ ulld
mental ~trclIgth, Yc~, iIlat'"
\yl1\' we row,

YEAR 9 Kirsty Banner, Jo Bannister, Alexia Bivoltsis, Katherine Brisco, Alana Cupit, Harriet Darnton-Turner, Emma Glasfurd, Georgia Henderson, Megan Laird,
Tehani Mahony, Natalie Maguire, Michelle Maple, Tess Marshall, Sophia Mather, Hayley Macalpine, Jaqui Medway, Jessica Minshall, Rebecca O'Rourke, Emma Park,
Katie Phillips, Emily Read, Leah Ridderhof, Kirby Scanlan, Rachel Scogna, Stephanie Scott, Amanda Seabrook, Skye Shanahan, Susheel Singh, YEAR 10 Amanda
Aitken, Heather Bewsher, Tia Bin Jacob, Linda Brandenburg, Joanna Butchart, Kylie Cook, Katie Costopoulos, Sandra Costopoulos, Melanie Davies, Sarah Davis,
Monique Dopheide, Catriona Dowding, Jane Forma, Georgia Gerson, Emma Goldie, Matilda Gollan, Sally Hebiton, Alison Hillman, Alex Humphry, Sarah Jackson,
Claire James, Elissa James, Ashley Jeffrey, Megan Johnston, Elizabeth Lang, Ashley Lyon, Kirstyn March, Edwina Nattrass, Sally Paterson, Dominy Peacock, Pippi
Shepherd, Jessica Telford, Odelle Templeton, Beth Woodward, Rachel Wroe, YEAR 11 Elaine Aram, Claire Biggs, Louisa Cormack, Jane Dunkley, Jennifer Forrest,
Hannah Forward, Emma Gianotti, Anna James, Georgiana Lilley, Elizabeth Perry, Melanie Ring, Heidi Sounness, Amanda Spoonheim, Emma Stone, Lareina Szpak,
Irini Verios, Julia Windsor, Tania Zuvela, YEAR 12 Pippa Eyres, Catherine Hillman, Kate Jenour
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Tltc seasoll slarlcr! l1'il It (l lI'/lOosh ill 7()rtll Tltl'ec. /l'il It Iltc SClliol' A learn toucher!

{~"Iltc '"lIllbl'eukuble"II:\BL ('oudl (ll/Ic PCI'/It nrcakcrs. Jllll'l'a,l' lI·csser!c1'. The
SClliol' IJ I('(I/Il lI'as "ll'hl/)pcd" inlo sltape b," ollr Of/'ll - Jlrs. Ifhipp.

It's a lot of fUll pla)'illg at
diIT('r('1II schools.

- Sumh Habillsall ('))

Co jllillp 011 \Ollr Iwad.

- Li= I-Ifillip III:)' (12)

Basketball was great alld
\\'(' had the besl coach. TIle

ollh· thinO' \\TonO' with Ollr. r> C'

season was \\·hen \\'e losl to

.\lLC \\·hidl \\'as

disappoilltillg.

- TelulIIi Muholl)' (9)

Ilayle.>· eiM (12)
Basketball Captuill

i\lId il didll'l SlOp III1'n"

The Senior A I('alll \\'011 all

III('ir games ('XC{'PI 11](' lasl

against \ILC (we jusl felt
like beillg gellerous alld

spreadillg 0111 the
willllillgs). PLC \\'011 111('

Joalllll' SWlIPSOII Tropln·. III

a draw wilh .\ILC. \\'hich

hasn't beell WOII b)' PI~C

sillce 198.5. This rdlccls

the falllastic dTorts In' all

P LC basket ba lIers.

especial'" Ihc brilliallt

performallces from Ihe

Junior A and Vr 813. teams

who WOII their respect ive

pennants.

T raillill g proved 10 he

a 10llgh !'eal for

Ihose \\ho r~'~lIag('d

10 ('I'awl 0111 of bed and

stlllllble 10 Ihe Sporls
Cenlr(' IJ)' 5('\'('11 a,m,' And

Ihose who had actual,,"

dOlle Illore exercise Ihall

walking 10 classes,., mell s

push ups, seelllillgl)'

elldless laps of the ollce

apparenlh small. IJul

gradually widelling
basketball courls - a wake

up call for sure!

YEAR 8 Georgie Adcock, Daisy Bannerman, Jacqui Chellew, Jess Davies, Emily Forward, Nadine Gregory, Jess Hull, Tess Jack, Sophie Johnson, Ariel Katz, Sarah
Robinson, Bianca Serich, Chanelle Taoi, Kate Thompson, Kathryn Trahar, Sonia Waddell, Emily Woffenden YEAR 9 Sarah Apostolou, Arlee D'Antoine, Mala
Kennedy, Georgie Lange, Genevieve Leith, Hayley Macalpine, Tehani Mahony, Jess Minshall, Naomi Morrell, Kate Rieben, Skye Shanahan, Bethany Wilkes YEAR
10 Holly Brown, Sarah Davis, Amy Dry, Carisa Grylls, Alex Humphry, Elissa James, Megan Johnston, Yuki Kobayashi, Kirstyn March, Emily McFarlane, Erinn
O'Meagher, Ivana Pearce, Lily Rojanamitr, Stevie Shields, Krystal Waddell YEAR 11, Anni Fordham, Kristel Gosmann, Susannah Malcolm, Margot McTaggart, Mel
Ring YEAR 12 Alishia Atkinson, Jacqueline Bennett, Sasha Camac, Jane Cockburn, Hayley Gibb, Liz Humphry, Marie-Louise Malcolm, Erica Robinson, Jess
Sandford, Tara Shanahan, Adele Thorley, Erin Wright
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Tlte J99~ Illde/ies seWWf/ ll'OS lite slLOr/esl ond IWf'(lrsl H:/ brillfJ;illfJ; /0 the
• C' l

f()/'(~r;'ol1/ /lte {,/'PIlle-de-la rreltle (~( the PLC romlJ1l1lli~l' - the ~/ltletirs Tecl/fl.

C10,;lIre call1l' Oil lilr

1~th ofSeptclltlH'r

at PrIT~' Lak' '

\\'hrrr PI.e: fi II ishrd fi fI h

ovrrall with a comllH'lHlablr

3rd ill Ihr Irack e\'rlllo, \'rl

:,omrthillg developrd which

call 1101 1)(' put illto IIl1mbcr

or rr.,ullo, All allltlzillg

bond be1WCCII all lilose \\'ho

comprtrd, Tralll spiril rosr

to all all time high, Th(,

spirit alld rlltllu,;iasllI of thc

girlo dpoer\,ps a firot placp,

Sppcial IIlrntion ,hould go

10 J("" Drake-Brock Illall,

Alice DllzP\'ieh, Biallca

Serich, Howella Kplldall

and I"an'illa Szpak for Ihrir

illdi\'idllal sucer,,('o,

Perf'ol'lllallces SlIcll a,; Iheirs

reallv lif'ted the tealll spirit.

Ilowpv('1", all girl.,

perfol'llled <lllIazi ngh' wpll

and widl school pride, Il
\\'a, all hOllour 10 capwin a

tealll of '11Ch fall lao' ic

peoplr,

II/icc f)1I::;el'ich (/ I) L\: U::;
/Ill/liP III)' (/2) IIIhlel ics

Caplaills

The best things abollt the

Alltletics season was ralJillg

aslcep Oil the bellehps

dllrillg the Int('l' srhool

Carlli\'al.

- P'/JI)(/ Challlbers (9)

Our coach slept ill because

her alarm didJl't go ofT,

- f.,ea Ridderho/ (9)

Hitlillg yourself ill the head

wilh a javelin is 1I0t flllLlIV,

it hu rl s!

- loollllo MOl//Iill (9)

1~\'('I'\'olle tried thrir

IltIrdebl bllt Pellrhos \Vall,

- 1101101' Call1all (S)

Il \\'[IS hot!

- Elissa JOllies (10)

AI Imilling 111\' hUlids were

so cold I couldn't noss nl\'

fi ngers,

- ElI1l11a Forresler (5)

YEAR 8 Georgie Adcock, Joanna Ayers, Alicia Burke, Kia Bradbeer, Julia Brice, Honor Calnan, Jacqui Chellew, Xian, Li Davies, Jessica Davies, Nicole Filar, Emily
Forward, Amelia Gerard, DaniellI' Golledge, Nadine Gregory, Marian Hennessy, Amy House, Jessica Hull, Tessa Jack, Rowena Kendall, Emily Kiernan, Emily Lang,
Jillian Locke, Elsa MacKenzie, Kate Mactiernan, Lauren McClure, Anita Robinson, Bianca Serich, Chanelle Taoi, Kate Thompson, Kathryn Trahar, Sonia Waddell,
Julia, Watsford, Emily Woffenden, YEAR 9 Phoebe Anderson, Casey Beros, Blythe Calnan, Pippa Chambers, Emily Day, Jade De Nardi, Emm Drake-Brockman,
Jessica Drake-Brockman, Emma Glasfurd, Phillipa Goodridge, Anna, Lee Hazell, Kate Hendry, Zoe Howe, Georgina Lange, Hayley Macalpine, Kate MacKinnon,
Sophia Mather, Gabrielle McLean, Jacqueline Medway, Kate Miles, Naomi Morrell, Frances Morrison, Joanna Moullin, Rebecca O'Rourke, Helen Pow, Lea Ridderhof,
Olwen Scott, Stephanie Scott, Clare Shea, Natalie Swan, Sarah Thomas, Bethany Wilkes, Merome Wright, YEAR 10 Amanda Aitken, Holly Brown, Jo Butchart,
Katie Costopoulos, Sandra Costopoulos, Mel Davies, Catriona Dowding, Amy Dry, Rachel Greer, Carisa Grylls, Susie Hellings, Alex Humphry, Elissa James, Megan
Johnston, Sarah Latham, Kirstyn March, Emily McFarlane, Gina McKenzie, Naomi Mills, Edwina Nattrass, Elizabeth Newnham, Erinn O'Meagher, Ivana Pearce, Pia
Robinson, Jenna Van Niekerk, Krystal Waddell, Rachel Wroe, YEAR 11 Helen Andrich, Claire Biggs, Libby Charlesworth, Alice Duzevich, Jennifer Forrest, Hannah
Forward, Bianca Guest, Georgiana Lilley, Lucy Shea, Heidi Sounness, Lareina Szpak, Rayna Thomas, Tania Zuvela, YEAR 12 Jacqueline Bennett, Louise Craig,
Justine Edwards, Catherine Hillman, Tanya Holmes, Elizabeth Humphry, Kate Jenour, Lisa Kempthorne, Kate Knowles, Marissa Rudeforth, Jess Sandford
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Pre seuson Irui"i"Q: ll'US re({lh· Q:ood. II eIruilled once ([ [I'eek so we ll'Ollld be
( • l

I'e([((, )f)r lite se([soll. ,....,'(diboll (I'W; reo If, '.Ii II I wullile cooch (['([S fj.,'reol.

- .Iulie ffewifl (~)

\\"e gel 10 \\,par PLC pedal
plhll('r~"

- "\I/drea Lel/·is (II)

YOII gel ill(' SIIII ill YOllr
eH's ",hl'lI '·011· rp slallllillg
ill i1w ollll"ipid.
- /faIl/wit F'o,.,r(lld (II)

Sol"tball i~ cool. "·e haH'
heap~ 01" 1"1111 alld leUI'll lOiS
01" sluI"f 1(1). Three ",ords 10

describe sol"lball are: hard
\\'qrk. 1"1111 alld challellgill;r.
- A.'ale .llacA."il/l/ol/ (9)

SoftiJal1 i~ flill. It"~ hard
"·ork bill it Pa\·~ ofT.
- . 1riel A:al::, (~)

.'

f!:rCUI.

- I/l/oor/a lilkel/ (10)

Soflhall i, a ;rood 'IHJrI

IWealhl' HlIl dOIl·1 hu\"(' 10

rUIi \"('1"\ I"ar.
- E/I//l/o Gial/olli (II)

Sol"i1lall i~ ,I ;rreal IllIn
S('hool ~porl. ",hi('h
lealll~ I"rolll .\ \0 I)

(,Iljm·. Tip: 11("·('1' ~Iid(' ill a
~kirr!

- :-;amlt C f)aris (10)

YEAR 8 Jenni Armstrong, Jo Ayers, Daisy Bannerman, Bryden Bell, Kia Bradbeer, Alicia Burke, Honor Calnan, Allison Cook, Emma Forrester, Danielle Golledge,
Nadine Gregory, Fiona Henham, Julie Hewitt, Amy House, Tess Jack, Isabel Johnson, Sophie Johnston, Ariel Katz, Annabel Keenan, Rowena Kendall, Amy Larsen,
Olivia Levinson, Jill Locke, Kate MacTiernan, Elsa MacKenzie, Phoebe McLarty, Emma Mitchell, Claudia Newstead, Elizabeth Roberts, Genevieve Simpson, Claire
Stewart, Katherine Thom, Kate Thompson, Sonia Waddell, Nina Yoo YEAR 9 Kirsty Banner, Arlee D'Antoine, Em Drake-Brockman, Jess Drake-Brockman, Pippa
Goodridge, Elizabeth Kuehne, Georgie Lange, Hayley Macalpine, Kate MacKinnon, Natalie Maguire, Tehani Mahony, Naomi Morrell, Fran Morrison, Jo Moullin,
Helen Pow, Kate Rieben, Skye Shanahan, Merome Wright YEAR 10 Amanda Aitken, Kate Balston, Tia Bin Jacob, Holly Brown, Bianca Burns, Kylie Cook, Sarah
Davis, Catriona Dowding, Amy Dry, Marika Dunstan, Katie Francis, Emma Goldie, Tilly Gollan, Megan Johnston, Emily McFarlane, Erinn O'Meagher, Ivana Pearce,
Lily Rojanamitr, Stevie Shields, Jenna Van Niekerk, Carolyn Wood YEAR 11 Lilly Chan, Annie Fordham, Hannah Forward, Emma Gianotti, Andrea Lewis, George
Lilley, Margot McTaggart, Katie Newcombe, Alanda Spoonheim
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IrateI' polo is lil/l alld challenging and eel)' cold.
~ Ilarriel J)arnloll- 'llllner (9)

I
'llllin'd,
- Joalllla ,Hoal/ill (9)

I alwa\'s drowlI bllt ii's
good WIIl'II we get goa".
- .llerollle /I i'I/1.:"1 (9)

It was a great ganw, The
girl~ did really well.
withoul kllowillg Ihe rules,
Ilopefully this will Iwgin
an era of PU: water polo
for H'ars to ('0111(',

- .lliss m<y:" I. cow". 4ipr
I lIP Frsl gallle

I realk f('{,llhal water polo
is 111\' t~'Pl' of sporl lJ('cause
YOII call eiilll'!' liT alld
, ,

droWII peopl(' or \'(J11 ('all

Prelelld YOII ar(' "ell ill". {""" ~

drO\\'Ill'd alld \'011 gel a free
pass.
- ESIlter !lccc"mll (9)

I like wall'!' polo Iw('ause
you gel realk lired chasillg
after Ihe ball bill \'OU lhell
feel greal WIIl'II \'OU score a
goal.
- £lisw Jallles (10)

Water polo is reall~' good
because wc gCI 10 wear
hals alld YOU feci really

, ,

illlporlalll,
- Kale IllacKilll/oll (9)

Water polo rocks because
you get to haye
'Illaintenance tillle' to tie
up \'our water polo hat.
- Edlrllla .\'al/ross (10)

\\'a ter polo is lots of I'un
beC<luse you learn to work
in a tealll with people who
arc the same age and
youngeI'.
- Ollrell Scali (9)

TIl{' b('si thing about water
polo is Ihal plaYillg agaillst
other schools is really
challellgillg,
- Kale Ilelldr}' (9)

YEAR 8 Jessica Alexander, Marisa Aveling, Nicole Filar, Laura Gregson, Julie Hewitt, Katherine Lee, Jacqueline Morgan, Anita Robinson, Chanelle Taoi YEAR 9
Esther Beecham, Harriet Darnton-Turner, Sarah Goyder, Anna-Lee Hazell, Georgia Henderson, Kate Hendry, Megan Laird, Kate MacKinnon, Joanna Moullin,
Rebecca O'Rourke, Olwen Scott, Amanda Seabrook, Merome Wright YEAR 10 Natalia Cooper, Mel Davies, Monique Dopheide, Rachael Greer, Elissa James,
Elizabeth Lang, Clare Merriam, Edwina Nattrass, Bianca Ring, Donna Simmons, Rachel Wroe YEAR 11 Claire Biggs, Alice Duzevich, Hannah Forward, Mel Ring,
Irini Verios, Kaisa Virkki
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The end (~(wlolhe",\'e(Lr (flld IJ'lllll hace Il'e got 10 sholl'/or it? 110 [['hat!
If (' 'ce dOlle so mllclt litis pasl .,'ea( il:~ silllp6' aflU/zillg.

T he Pipe Band has strutted ils stuff here, there and
everywhere. Each performance stunning Ihe
audience 10 a quiet hush., while the melody of the

pipes struck the air..\fot to mention the Stage Band.
Concert Band. Strings. Chorale and Choir \Vho ha\'e also
had their fair share of swnning performances. I-Io\\·e\'er.
music is not the only avenue of Arts that PLC has to offer.
Far in the distance looms the PLC Drama Centre. It is here
where the students have dispJa~'ed their talents for the
stage. blO\ying us a\\'ay \Vith the innovation and
inspirational ideas incorporated by Mrs. DurUl, l\lrs.
:\lontague and Ylrs. Katz. If l were in an assemblv I'd ask
for a round of applause (but perhaps that's a little
inappropriate here!). Thank you anvwav to all stafl, both
music and tbeatrical wlJO have given up nlueh time and
effort to nurture the astounding talents which exist in PLC.
Of course we are not to forget the Art students slaving awa~'

above the gym. The Art Exhibition left many admiring the
brilliant work which our studems ha\'e been crealing. Not
to mention the enthusiasm and effort that weill into Arts
Day. It was fantastic 10 sec so many people so eager to
really get out there and ha\'e a go. )'on realh' can have so
nluch fun if \'OU stretch \'ourself just an incb or two further,
VOl/II be amazed at the results! And remember. a little bit
of lunlJour goes a 10llg \Va\·...

ARTS HONOHS

Sarah Dixon (12)

Ads Participation

Pockets

Lauren Butchart (12)

.\1iin Zeng (12)

MUSIC HONOHS

Sarah Dixon (12)

Andrea ~kClllioch (12)

Music Participation

Pocket

Lauren Butchart (12)
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IrIs J)([.,'trw; re([/~,)illl Ihis yew: 11 seellled lllore re!([.red (lnd I lored it hou'
ere'yolle joilled ill (/nd had (l go,

I
t \\'a, al,o good to ,ce thosc \\,110 \\"('ITII't cOlllpelillg ill

H1lylllillg rcalk S1lpportillg IIlcir 1I0use and friellds,

- Sophie F,,/mfW"" (//)

1, 'I~lke a ba,ic dougll of da~', alrcalk prp-knpaded \\'ilh

1·::\ciICIIU'IIt. Pn'paratioll alul Ilou,e Spirit.

~, \dd gClIlTOUS alllOUllh of .\uditorillill Singing to dough,

DOII'I forgel 10 relllO\'p Ihp \erq', alld EnilnlrraSSlllelll,

T Sprillklc ,OLlie .\lad Dallcillg \\'illl da,hp, of Drag

C)lU'Clh, Spice Cirk Happ('r, alld 1:!Olllip, to prase !astc of

Old C\ 111- kllead furlller, .\lake '111'(' \'OU adel lot, of FUll
, '

alld Lauglll('r.

80s//(/ ('Oll/OC L\.: ,t/ex ....;(/I'OS (/ l) P"blic Sp('ukl"g Fi"ulisls

P AGE

-t, 1,'Iatipn with Actillg Tall'llt Lllid placp InSlrtllllt'lItLiI

Picc('s Oil lOp, be generuus \\'illl 1111' Colollrfld CostUlllCS,

'J, Dilule dullops of Crcati\e \\'rilillg ill boilillg 1101 pot of

Pllolograpll\', slill cOllcelltratcd alld sprpad O\pr f1allcllcd

dOllgl\.

6, Bakc al ~OOC in Sclluolo\'{'11 lIulilbroWl1 anrl \\'ell

cooked ill till' Illiddlp,

Tllere \'OU l"I\'p it. a "UTe" ill en'r\' WLI\,I

- .Ilil" 'Lenp: (/ l)

,\, usual. ,\ns Da~' \nl, a greLII ,U(Te", Tile cla\' prO\'ided

all girl, \\'illl till' opporlllllilY 10 ,1I00\Ta,C their IlIall\' lalellh

alld a filII rim' was Iwd 1)\, all.. .
- /JO"IS(' Rlchore/s (/:1) ('f/lmlc//(/('/,Irls f)o," loore/I/lulor

(}eO/glo (}('rso/l L\: AII/Y SII/II/' (/0) P"blic Speakl"g
FI"olisls

7 6





DrwJlu 199~. I1lw/ ([ lasl paccd, (lcl iOIl packedYCflr it:'i been, (lInl you're
on(,' giring us one meas(,' page.'" II (J could go on and on, racing abollt hall'

terr{fic it Itas been Ihis yew:

W
ilh 0111' one and onl)' \1rs, Dllnn making a final
slarH'e before hPl' lillle 0111, we all knew thai PLC
Drarna \\Qulu be nOlhing less Ihan absolutcl)'

mind boggling'

Hight from the start, wc knew Ihal the year would be a
bw,\' one, \jidnite, a eo-prouuclion with .\Iidnite Yonth
Theatre Company, openpd al til(' Playhouse, illyoking
man\' of 0111' talented students, -'('XI ('amp Ihe totalh' alld, ,

utl('rly magnificent Ilou~(' Pla\' p('rformaneps, with original
~cript~ from \liin and 0111'
kgendary olu girl. Rosalind
Dixon, \Ic-,pil took a \\,('11

ck~ed'\'('d firsl place,
SIIIII m('rs. an extreme'" close
second with Boz's play and
Baird proudk \\·alkt·d awa\'
wilh thiru, The acting
slalldard had cyidclltk
impro\'C'CL as wilh ,1Ie great
direction, All hOllses this
\,('ar slr('lched Ihe facililY 10
its fldl capacil)'. IIsing an
anlazi ng a rray of lech n ica I
effecls,

Alld Ihen came Ihe Year 12
Drama PIH\', Cider wit h
Hosie, whieh sho\\'ed off the

terrific and outstanding talent
in Year 12, The gorgeous
Junior School's T\\'eh'e

Dancing Princesses, compl('te with fairy lak sprinkl('s,
pro\'ed 10 be a fa\'ollrite among~1 aiL anu \\'as closek
follow('d b)' the great abililie~ of ,he nines and tens in The
Italian Straw Ilat, Then tll(' Brits ill\'adecL lightillg up lhe
Drama Centr(' as n('\'er b('for(', tran~forming i, into a sleaz\'
Essex nightdub, compkte with hOlll1cers. It was, of course,
th(' KECS Theatre Compan)"" li\'el)' p('rformallce of \~'hite

Sock;, and Stilettos, TIlf'alre KECS were retalialing for the
time when fourteen PLC girb atlackrd lheir school in Essex
in Janllary, as part of the \Iidnit(' Youth Theatre Company's
UK Tour.

Meanwhile, On the Wallah)' was this year's Year 11/12
production, proving to be flln for casl anu audience alikp,
It successful'" kicked off the seeond half of thc Drama veal',, .
with Mrs, Dunn reliving her da)'s as a yOllng rising actor.

P AGE

inviling her dad along for Ihe ride! This multimedia
prou uClioll \youldn' t ha ve been complete without ou I'

projector scrpen" tap-dancing, "shoe" and "pram" aCling as
well as Irue vandevillian st)'k, Then the ICSSA Dance
Festivallllelllbers once again impressed 115 all with their
feats of excellence,

Already \'OU must ha\'e \\'orked out thai Drama this \Tar, , .
has been just incredible' And we haven't e\'en talked abolll
the Year 12 Original Productions and the Year 11 Drama
assessment play, Let's not forget the Year 7/8 produclion,
called A Play \'\'jth Inner Play, wrilten and \\'ork shopped
by our o\\'n '\Irs, '\Iolltague, So signing off now, we'd like
to sa)' that it has been a life changing experience organising
and being il1\'oked in the drama scene this )'ear. I-Iapp\'
entertaining next year. PLC. and don't 1'\'1'1' let the spirit of
Drama die!

Lillda Partridge & ,Iiiill Zeng (1:2) Drama Caplaills

'On The Wallaby' ... Bo\·s. seX\' COSllllnes and dagg\' songs ...
whal else could one pxpeci fronl a Year 11/12 produci ion?
- Jlliill Zel/g (1:2)

'On Ihe Wallab)" was fun and a lot of trouble.
- Letitia Lapsley (11)

Thc dance steps are extremely harr!. Appreciate them.
- Kirsten Afarlin (1:2)

TilE lTALIA,,\ STRA\r I fAT

Dllring the produclion of 'The Italian Stra\\' rIal' marl\'
friendships \\'('re made bet\\'een transspxual \\'edding guests.
d('af grandpas. crippled national guards and ... others. It
\\'as an overiJldulge11l selying of confusion: entrances and
exits. horridl)' out of date clothing. safari suits. chickens
and leapots. It was a pure pleasur(' to 1)(' a part of.
- Dill/ity,IJognlls (9)

POCKETS

Sarah Anderson (12)

Vive Oldham (12)

Linda Partridge (12)

Rebecca Scales (12)

Brooke Seaby (12)
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/(Il'ltut n)(l (>e//ike is u /l.:ood Ol'g:llltlellt t/zen l'Oli u'oll/d be best to seek Ollt a
• " <. <.. •

member of the PLC debating femll.

Y
.,t again in 1008 Pli: (!Phaters Il<Ivc wry successflJily
ar<1I'l('d Iheir wal'l hroll,,11 101)ics rall<1in'; fwm Tlw \X/orldt"" • t"" . t'I i:'"'

i, a beltcr pltll;'c wiJlloln Cinger Spice' 10 'Eduealion
,should 1)(' for pri\'ate Wlin ralher Ihan pllblic gain',

\\'e hll\'e all fOllnd il a \'el'\' \\'onhwbile experience, J hclie\'e Ihat
our endnhilhm ha, been reflecled in dw greal re,ulb, In the
\\'ADL one of Ollr junior leanb con"i,ling of 13 ron \\'\'11 Kerr, Hachel
Scogna and .lade De .\ardi made it Ibrollgh lO Ihe grand final
\\'here Jllel' were ju,;t bealen bl' St .\Ial'\"", Jade De .\ardi did \'('f'~'

\\'ell to be ,I\\'lll'fied best ,peaker, Tbe senior team also did verI'
well to \\'ill their division and make il throllgh to the second rOllnd
of the finfds, Tbe AIllSlI competilion also went \\ell, espeeiallv for
the senior, who won Iheir di\'i,ion, :30(' .\laeDonalds ice-crealn
cone" will alw<l\" rcmind Ine of those debatillg nighls,

leal' 9 deba/el's

Debating \\'as really exciting
and flln alld all of the
debatcrs spoke reaJlI' well
and havc improved from lasl
\'ear.
- t5/"er Beechalll (9)

the car on tile \Yar then', To top it all off. our final debatc
involved a black out dllring our firsl speaker's speech, Mavbe this
\\'as a sign Irving to tcll liS somcthing.. , Thr onl~' good thing about
Ihis was Ihe f1uoresccnt lighl on Ihe ceiling which turned into a
slrobe as il flickered on and off. We mllsl also commend St
.\Iark's on their brilliant dancing skills,
- ,ras/o.na 1'0,\: tIl/ilia Goldie <\, Ashley Jef(re,\' (10)

The dcbal ing cornpctit ion was thoroughly cnjorcdl)\' all PLC
[CalliS, explorulg all possibilitics of argumcnts that fit1edthe
topics, (10)

\\'e had a reall~' good debating seasoll this I'ear. The last dcbate in
particular \\'as verI' cxciting, The mixlure of massi\'e traffic jams
and a major power failure meant Ihat \I'e had to debate in
darkncss and a \Yhole lot of
silll' slOrics ahout shoe
shining machines madc for a
\'cry exciting night.
- LI/cy S"eo (lJ)

To fUlllre debater",
helie\'e in \'our"elf
e\'rn if \'OU don'l
belien' in the lOpic
as \'OU girls can
Hrguc YOlll' way
through
anything!! 'I!!

Sarah lJi,l'ol/ (12).
lJeba/illg Cap/ail/Sell;or debaters

The highlight of Ihe dehating ,ea"on Wlb gelling ice Crt'anb at
.\laeDolI<lI(b on the W,I\ hOIIlC! The debatc, wcrc fun and we won
our di\'i,ion,
- Lal/rel/ !JI//clwr/ <l" S;ol/Jel/er!' (12)

TIlt' \\'i\DI, dchating conl/)('titioll was held al Christ Church \\'Iliell
is on'" fi\'(' minutes drive <lwal', I·'ortlillatelv, thc AI-IJSA
compelition was held at Perth Collcgr wllich g<l\'c liS an cxlra 25
minlllC" to wrile our 'lH'cchc"
- (,o/"eril/e /),11I11. !foc//(/el t...:;l/g & '11[(01/\' Or (10)

Thc OIlC \\'ord lO descril)(' our tcam', expericrll'c of the .-\IIIS,\
debaring cornpetition wOlild hlwe to be di"organi,alion, Or "Iress.
panic. unprcpared ,pecclll·' .. , \\'e dropped our palm cards,
cracked up in Ihe middle of ,pccche, and had major SII'e,s-ollt" in

lear 10 debaters

POCKETS

Lauren Butchart (12)

Sarab Dixon (12)

Sian Jeffery (12)

YEAR 9 Kate Brisco, Jade De Nardi, Stephanie Dodd, Kate Hendry, BfOnwyn Kerr, Lizzie Kuehne, Joanna Moullin, Rachel Scogna, Clare Shea, Trina Tan, YEAR 10
Jo Barrett-Lennard, Joanna Butchart, Kylie Cook, Natasha Cooper, Melissa Cussons, Melanie Davies, Catherine Dunn, Emma Goldie, Stephanie Hanrahan, Rikki
Hollands, Elissa James, Ashley Jeffrey, Rachael King, Naomi Mills, Tiffany Or, Amy Smith, Nastaysa Tay, YEAR 11 Kate Crompton, Rachael Scotland, Lucy Shea,
YEAR 12 Lauren Butchart, Sarah Dixon, Sian Jeffery, Alex Savas
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II ilh an ([{)fl/UlrlllC(> rd'enl!lflsiaslic studenls Ihe JJock Trials lenms were
fJollndjiJr slIccess wid !lllder Ihe dirertioll ofJ/rs J/OOll and .111' {i'ckers il

happened.'

T liiS \'ear has SI'I'II SOllie top qllalih' la,,' work frolll
our stll(knts, Iil'lped along: tlil' way bl' 0111' coach .Vlr

Crabbe, a tOil Penli law\'N,

•..,'osha ('wllac ,I" Samh IJixolI (11) .\lock n'ials Caplains

-'lock Irials gin'S lis good coul'l roOIll experience ,,'liich is

rspcciall~' good for all of lis budding 11Iw\'rrb,
- 1.11(:" Siwa (I I)

-'lock trials is 11 )rood ('xperiell(,c for all of lllO"e \\"tllllla-hr
Imn'ns, SO\l1e of tlie ('asl'S arc a bit far-fl'lchrd, 11IIt it

gi\'es liS a good idea aholll courtrooln :;itllalions.

- ,'\IIIY SlIIilh (10)

POCKETS

Sasha Camac (12)

Sarah Di.xon (12)

Andrra .\1cCulloch (12)

Jlock T,.ials silldellis gelling help ./i-olll Ihpi,. coach. !ew:,'e,.
,11r Crabbe

YEAR 10 Catherine Dunn, Rachael King, Yuki Kobayashi, Naomi Mills, Tiffany Or, Amy Smith, Nastaysa Tay, YEAR 11 Kate Crompton, Phoebe Glasfurd, Vanessa
Huang, Tess Schenberg, Lucy Shea, Julia Windsor, YEAR 12 Sasha Camac, Sarah Dixon, Andrea McCulloch
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I
Tlte ,)'(>([/'lIIol'ed SO fjllick(l'Il'e !wJ'(/(1·ltod little 10 resl. JlflSic ('alllp l['as ([

f.!.:I'('ol success ([/le! e/~ioy('d bya//.

Erin Wright (12)

Emily Piesse (12)

.\lircillc Smith (12)

11 's hard gClling Llp in thc Illorning Illit it's LlsLlaH~' \\'on1l it
cos il :iollnds prPlt~' good,
- IA/(T Relbin (9)

A1I1IoIIg1l I'w' onl\' slarll'd 11Iis ~Tar, Concerl Band has bel'lI
an absolulelr \\'ondf'rflll CXpl'l'iCIICC, EVE:\! plilling Iii) wil1l
.\11' l'lldl'l'woocl's ,jokcs, wakillg lip Wa\' too carly, playing

11Il' 1'11115 ill Thc Bcatlcs and 1Im'illg 10 loot OLlt solos whcn
Sarah i\ock \\'as awar! 011ll'Iwise, it has really helpedlll~'

oboe skills, besides kel'pill,!! IIiC a\\'Clkc for Ihe resl of Ihl'

da\' \\'ilh aJulO\'iug songs stuck ill illY head'
- ,lliin Zeng (1:2)

T1Ie COllcert Band has had a rcull\' rewarding and fun-filled
yl'aJ' \\'jlll thc introduction of SOIllC great IlC\Y songs, \\'ith

the opportunity 10 pla\' at sc\'cral \'enues outside of :ichool.
illcluding the Sah'alioll .\rIllY llet)dquarters, St Andrew's
alld :'\c\\' :'\orcia, Ihe Balld has bCCOlIIC a single entity, not

j list a collcction of pcople,
- '!'rss Sclwnbrr{!: (\: Lal/rm 111I{!:gills (II)

Erill II ;'iglt/ (1:2) lOIl,rr/
HOllel Cop/oill

\~'cll. afler 1'i\'C \'car, of

COIICCI'I Band I can sm' I

1IaH' gaillcd IIIUC1l cxpcricllce
al pal iCI]('c alld pcrsistellce,
He1l(>ur,als al ',:30am I\\'icc a

\\'l'ek, dozcns of
perfOl'lllall('Cs and numerous
pi,'('('S wiill Irick\' bils 10

pral'li,e on'r and on'r agaill.
r"s, ii's ddillitcl\' bccn a

\'a1llilblc l'xpl'ricllcl', T1Ialik
\'()II, COIICCI'I Balld,

- Ulislw IJ!r,It.l'f/(lrll (J:2)

I I (TI'aICd a siluatioll ill
\\'1Iic1l 11Ic Balld fcil

cOlllforlalllc wil1l illcir

pla\'illg alld posilin' aboul
1'111111'1' pl'l'fOl'lllalll'Cs,

YEAR 8 Jenni Armstrong, Jessica Davies, Laurie Hills, Jelena Maticevic, Briony Swire Thompson, YEAR 9 Jo Bannister, Lucy Belbin, Laura Carew, Hopkins, Anna
Cupit, Amanda Kusel, Georgia Lange, Genevieve Leith, Michelle Maple, Joanna Moullin, Trina Tan, Bethany Wilkes, Merome Wright, YEAR 10 Catherine Ashley,
Selby Giles, Susan Hellings, Stephanie Hanrahan, Megan Johnston, Lisa Miller, Ivana Pearce, Emily Thompson, Louise Walker, YEAR 11 Anna Birmingham, Kate
Crompton, Marianne De Leo, Jane Dunkley, Kate Elliot. Emily Fenwick, Anni Fordham, Emma Gianotti, Claire Glendinning, Tracey Harris, Gwen Hills, Kathryn Holt,
Lauren Huggins, Stjepana Maticevic, Lauren McWhirter, Sarah Nock, Claire Purse, Tess Schenberg, Rachael Scotland, Lucy Shea, Heidi Sounness, YEAR 12
Rebecca Ardagh, Ellisha Blechynden, Lauren Butchart, Felicia Lee, Lindsay Marshall, Andrea McCulloch, Jaime Mills, Emily Piesse, Carrie Price, Louise Richards,
Susie Russell, Mireille Smith, Adele Thorley, Erin Wright, Miin Zeng
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The/init rellcorsol this year S(ul' the Stage Balld slig/zt(,· depleted in numbers,
!laring lost 0 sip:ndi'c(l/lt pro!)ortiU/l of its membershzjJ (as is inel'itoble/) zcith

the !1,Hldu((tio/l o(the }lJor1lI'elces.
( ,

Band 10 delnollslralc its musical ability wilhin dlc school
envirOlllnenl,

Laler performances, at \'enues including the Ilolh'wood
Senior Citizens' \'illage and St Andrew's Church, pro\'ided
an opportunity to perform the music prepared at camp and
to 'fine-t une' Ihe band's abilit\, to perform before an
audipucc,

\Iusie Camp was a great Sllccess, where a \'ariet)' of chans 
"II Don'l I\lcan a Thing if it Ain't Cot Thai S\\'ing" being
one of Ihe mosl popular - \ycre prcpared for future
pprformanees, A small selecl ion was performed with
enthusiasm al thp final concert and was well receiyed by
our audience,

POCKET

Emily Piesse (12)
\,'e have a swingiug lime!
- Ellis!la Blec!l.l'nden (12)

Ellli~l' Piesse (1:2) StaW
Band Captain

The Sahat ion ,\rl11\' concprt
parli(>f' in the \'ear oflrred an
0pp0rlunit~, for the band 10

perform in public aud to

appreciate Ihe mllsical talent
prpsenl in othrr enscmbles,
\\'hile performances at sclJOol
assclnbli('s and Ihe \liddlp
School Open Day enablpd the

N n'rrllJ('lcsS' Ihe band
rose 10 ill(' o(Tasion
and has eOllle a long

\\'aY since ils IlIIlnble
beginning al Ihe starl of
1998, \re ha\'e had a highh'
successful and fair'" acti\'e
year. performing on
nUJllerous occasions bot h in
Ill(' widcr ('ommunit\, and
\)('fore school audicnccs,

YEAR 8 Jenni Armstrong, YEAR 9 Lucy Belbin, Sarah Goyder, Trina-Jean Tan, Merome Wright, YEAR 10, Kate Balston, Anna Birmingham, Stephanie Hanrahan,
Susan Hellings, YEAR 11 Jane Dunkley, Kate Elliot, Anni Fordham, Emma Gianotti, Claire Glendinning, Tracey Harris, Gwen Hills, Lauren Huggins, Janet Lee,
Sarah Nock , Claire Purse, YEAR 12 Ellisha Blechynden, Lauren Butchart, Lindsay Marshall, Emily Piesse
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Choir had/our 1t1(~iOI' COflcerts throughout the ,reCl!: The ji'rst o.l these l1'OS the
L,(lster ,,,'en'ire where ll'efilled the nell' g1 Am lcith glorious sounds.

Our other opportunity to sin~ for the ,SChOOl was at
the school service: the hi~ldi~liI of this
perforrl13T\!:e \\'as dd'iuileh' 'Lei us Sing 10 Ihe

Lord of Salnltion' which we san~ with Ihe Chorale,

\lusic callip ga\'e thl' choir an opporlunih' to rehearsl' for
pcriods longcr lhall 1.) llIiuutes so wc worked really hard
011 0111' songs, At til(' llIusic camp concrrt wr sang Pir
.ksu, The \Iusic Of Ihe ~iglll (rrolll Phantom of thr
Opcra), .\ Ileluia and the 1111111111 illg Chorus. \~'e reprat eel
sOllie of thesc songs for our filial nlajor performance and
the school music conccrl in Septemher and all Ihr choir's
pcrformances went \'rry wcll. Our lilllitrd rehrarsal timr
pro\'{'s quite a challcnge, \'('1 W(" till cope \'ery well.

Samlt /)/.1'0/1 (I:!) Clto/,. Cllp/a//I

POCKET

Sarah Dixon (12)

Choir as always was a
very, urn ... inleresling
wa y to spcnd thc
period before
assemblv, including
,\tlr \tJcNess franticallv
trying to teach the
year sevens how 10

speak. But olherwise.
Choir is just
absolutel \'".fan tastic.
- ,I///n Zeng (12)

Choir \\'as good because il meant thai I didn't havc to
rchearse the same \'ioliIl music o\'er and oyer and over and
0\'1'1' and over and oyer agaill 011 \Iusic Camp. (9)

Thc choir is a grrat aetivil~' 10 partieipale in, It's [1m alld
we sing a 101 of differrnt types of sOllgs. The excursions we
\\'CIII 011 Ila\'e bcen fun. Thc~' include visitiIlg St Andrew's
Catlleclral aud tbe ullforgCtlable trip 10 Ncw Norcia, for
\11lsic Camp. That was a lot of fUll and on thc last day wc
Iwd a COllcert [or tbe parents, (7)

YEAR 7 Alison Barnes, Kimberley Barton, Stephanie Benoit, Camilla Bibby, Emerald Bond, Shakira Durrant, Kendal Giles, Justine Howard, Elizabeth McLean,
Hannah Miller, Charlotte Namtvedt, Sarah O'Neill, Meliesse Palassis, Chloe Priest, Katherine Rice, Emma Scogna, Rochelle Starling, Chloe-Louise Thomas, Laura
Turner, Jennifer Watts, Alyssa Wright, YEAR 8 Alysia Debowski, Anneke Forster, Wenn Koh, YEAR 9 Phoebe Anderson, Emma Glasfurd, Sarah Goyder, Jasmin
Islam, Hayley Macalpine, Natalie Maguire, Sophia Mather, Jelena Maticevic, Heather McGeorge, Joanna Moullin, Rachel Scogna, Sophie Warburton, Merome
Wright, YEAR 10 Naomi Ardley, Catherine Ashley, Peta Bateman, Anna Birmingham, Laura Bond, Linda Brandenburg, Melanie Davies, Selby Giles, Elissa James,
Megan Johnston, Natsuda Kasisopha, Rachael King, Naomi Mills, Katherine Mugliston, Elizabeth Newnham, Leanne Oehlers, Tiffany Or, Angela Riley, Kristy
Soeharto, Diana Tan, Jenna Van Niekerk, Louise Walker, Rachel Wroe, Lee Peng Vaw, Jung-Hwa Voo, YEAR 11 Elaine Aram, Kirsty Chisholm, Catherine Crompton,
Jane Dunkley, Emily Fenwick, Tracey Harris, Kathryn Holt, Vanessa Huang, Lauren Huggins, Sarah Khouri, Janet Lee, Stjepana Maticevic, Margot McTaggart, Lauren
McWhirter, Emma Pettemerides, Lucy Shea, Jessica Slattery, Heidi Sounness, Alanda Spoonheim, Sarah Thillagaratnam, Julia Windsor, YEAR 12 Sarah Dixon,
Kerry Hamersley, Briana Harris, Sian Jeffery, Andrea McCulloch, Ainslie Melville Buck, Tomo Sakamoto, Rebecca Scales, Kate Waller, Miin Zeng
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Tlte Chorale has e/~joyed ([/I other producliz'e ([Iul.fit/jiNing J 'caT' (~/

U'o/ldedid singing. It has !Jren ([ busy year with Ihe Chorale singing
at (l /lll/nber Offil/lctio/ls.

Our t\yO luajor pnforlnall('es for I he school werr the
I~asler Seryicr aud thell later iu the year the School
sen'iee al Sr,,\udrew's Church, Both occasion, weut

\'rry wrll.

\fe continued our association willi the Trinit\, College Choir,
,\ftrr Illany rrhearsals "'ith Trinit\, wr perforlned al a
fuuct iou for Ill(' I leads of bO\-s" scilOob and IIwu al thei r
Triuity llIusie night. It was an houour to be ill\'ited to ,iug
with the Trinit\, ehoir ou the scllOol's CO, As a cOlnbiued
choir \\T ,aug Banks of Ooon, Achin'ed b The Cloriou,
Work, A Train, Festin' Cloria and It's On I\' A Paper ;\Ioou,
Triuit), also joiued liS for Ollr school Inusic coucprt.

,\long "'ith thesr Inajor eoueerlS throughout the year wr
saug at a nUlnber of chapel selTices for \'isiting priucipals
and old collegians, .\h alway" Inusic ('alnp was a highlight
of Ihe )'ear where WI' wpre able 10 pnH'lise and perfect Ollr
sougs for the upcollliug concerts.

Samh Oi.t'UII (11) Chomlt> Caplaill

Chom/e sil/gil/g al Ihe FOllnders' Day Sen'ice al 81 IllIdre/r S

Weddings, conccrts, aud most of all. mixing with guys! I
Incan" how would I survive withollt Chorale?! :\1iss Fcrris
Coughlan was a really great rcplacclnetlt and we gol
through the main Chorale perf'orlnance comnlcndabh'.
- Miill ZCl1g (11)

Chorale gi\'es us IIlr opporlllllilY to sing ,,'ith other singing
siudents who are Irarning thc salnr sort of stuff as us.
which is great.
- IJI/(\' Belbill (9)

This )'ear the Choral(> ltas been a terrific success and
exprricuce for t.he Illenlbers such as myself. PLC has
alwa\'s had a reputalion of having a fantastic abili!)' to
sing, The Chorale takes part in mall)' acti\'ities and
concerts such as singing at weddings. and this \'ear we
rrcorded a joint CD with the Trinit\, College 13o\'s' Chorale,
\fc ha\'e also sung al
nunlcrous concerts with the
Trinil)' College boys, POCKETS
O\'rrall this \'car, Chorale
has been a grcal exprrience Sarah Oi."{on (12)
for me,
_ Eli;;abelh Il1cLeall (7) Briana Harris (12)

Mijn Zeng (12)

Melt/bel'S o/Ihe Chorale el1joyillg Music Camp

YEAR 7 Maria-Theresa Barnes, Elizabeth McLean, YEAR 8 Sophia Chapman, Alysia Debowski, Kimberley Larking, YEAR 9 Phoebe Anderson, Lucy Belbin, Sarah
Goyder, Georgia Henderson, Sophia Mather, Chloe Mcintyre, Jacqueline Medway, Yvonne Merendino, Lucy Nevard, Rachel Scogna, Olwen Scott, Sophie
Warburton, YEAR 10 Catherine Ashley, Laura Bond, Melanie Davies, Sally Hebiton, Elissa James, Rachael King, Naomi Mills, Ivana Pearce, Leanne Oehlers, Tiffany
Or, Nastaysa Tay, Rachel Wroe, YEAR 11 Catherine Crompton, Tracey Harris, Kathryn Holt, Vanessa Huang, Emma Pettemerides, Claire Purse, YEAR 12 Sarah
Dixon, Briana Harris, Katherine Michelly, Katrina Twigg, Miin Zeng
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IIlth the oddition (~I' ,rwn.' ,neu' plczrers, the String Orcheslra grew in
/lliff/bers once ((gain this yerlf: (chile improl'ing 011 its tradilional()'

high standard (~lplaying.

T he String Orcheslra performed al nHln,' (','enIS
inclnding the Easter Sen'ice and \1usic Camp,

/1"dr(Ja JleC"llueli (Il) Slri,,!! OrelH'slm Caplai"

rOCKETS

Sarall Dixon (12)

Andrea McCuJloch (12)

':

It is great to be able to play in a big group of people,
have improved IllY violin playing a lot this \\'[1\',

- Sian Imliall/s (5)

The Sll'iug Ellseilibleis fun and "ou gain experience frolll
pla"ing in a group,
- Carrie Price (12)

YEAR 6 Shirmaine Koh, YEAR 7 Alison Barnes, Maria-Theresa Barnes, Shakira Durrant, Felicity Forbes-Ives, Sarah Kopcheff, Rochelle Starling, Chloe, Louise
Thomas, YEAR 8 Xian-Li Davies, Anneke Forster, Amy Gillon, Chantelle Grainger, Jamille Payne, Sian Williams, Gabby Young, YEAR 9 Stephanie Dodd, Jasmin
Islam, Heather McGeorge, YEAR 10 Laura Bond, Marika Dunstan, Georgia Gerson, Cara Hoppe, Lisa Miller, Ivana Pearce, YEAR 11 Claire-Marie Alexander, Janet
Lee, Keturah Mathers, Stjepana Maticevic, YEAR 12 Jun Chua, Sarah Dixon, Andrea McCulloch, Carrie Price
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t-//def" lite //('u' direclio// (~rlls Ti//gl(~l: Ihe Cello Ensemble has iltlprol'ed ill
I('ups and boullds Ihis year.

WI' han' had till'
opportullil)- of

perf'orrlling ill nlHn,'
dif'f('l'cllt ar('a~ illcluding
~chool a~~elllblie~, tllC
:)Iewarr Iiolise Flilid rai,ing

COllcert ,1I1d at ,\llIsic Carllp,

IlIdrm ,lIcC/ll/oclt (1:2) ('pl/o
1~/lsPl/lble ('aplaill

The Cello 1':nsclllhl(' is
belleficial for your ('('110

plm'iog while allowing ,'ou to
elljO\- )'ollr~elf al the sallie
t i llIe,

- ('arrie Price (1:2)

I alll the '-OllllgTsI cpliisl in Ihc Cello I~nsenlbk, It is hard

to plm' SOllie of tllC music because \iliss Tingle" has to eillpr
for Year 12 plm'ing abilitieb and Year 7 playillg abilitics,

Despile Ihis, I ~Iill PlljO)- plm'iug alld hope olle da)' I call do
,'ibralo,

- Raine Corl('/' (7)

POCKET
."
',,:: Andrea ~1cCulioch (12)

I

YEAR 7 Raine Gorter, YEAR 8 Linda Freels, Rowena Wallace, YEAR 9 Stephanie Dodd, YEAR 10 Lisa Miller, YEAR 11 Keturah Mathers, Stjepana Maticevic,
YEAR 12 Andrea McCulloch, Carrie Price
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I
O/lce ((gw/I. (lfwt/ieryeul' (d'l{/(J in t/ie PLe P1iJe BUild is r/I'wl'ing to ([ close.

the d~{!(JI'e/lc(, beillp.:jc)I' me that this time. i(') my last.

Lucinda Giblett (12)

Tara Shanahan (12)You' \'(' got to feel tile
Illusic,

- Illice DII::,erich (II)

fillUll~' made it to Ihe end of Ihe long road of ThuJ'sday
Illornillgs, and \\'ell. 10 cvcr~'one else - good Iuek! To IIle
hnnrl: enjm' ~'ourselves, and nev('r losp sighl of the blalilnl
fnl'[ that tire Pipe Band is, and nl\\'nys \\'ill be, tile best

band al PLC1!

IAlcillda Ciulell (1:l) Pipe Balld Cap/aill

7::HlanL \\'ith the outside teiliperature so low that \'our
knrrs lock up and \'our fillgers frrrze to the chanters,
Hut tile endless laps of the Irnllis courls become worth it

when we gel to march through Prrth, playing proudI\' in
our tarlan frills, and stUll the school all Speech "'ighl
with our fOJ'nlations, Pipr Band has al\\'<1\'s been a great

expericnce, heaps of fun and, despite cold mornings, we
still get to \\'akc all tile

Boarders up at 7:30 on

Thurscla\'s, POCKETS
- Kirs/en .lIar/iII (I:l)

(:ollgnllula t ions are in

order for tile fantastic
erfort pUI in In' tllf' girls al
hotll IIlr Pipe Band camp
in FeIJl'uul'\', as \\'ell as at
.\Insic (:alnp, Thp

('lItllllsiusm, (if feigned al

t in1('s!) \\'as great'"
appreciated, \\'ell dOllc to
till' Y('ar T\\'rl\'es: wr'\'e

W
Ork\\'iSp, 1998
Iws bppn nOlab"
illipressi\'e, as a

cOllsiderahle nUlnllPr of

vOIIII~er girls joi'lf'd the
hWld, Their Iwrd \york

and applicalion is a ('I'rdil
In llH'l1\, Ib the ,tandard

Iiii' lifled consistent'"
tllroughout tile ~'ear, :h in
01 her \'('a r~, we pcrfornlrd
ill til(' ,\lIzac I)a\' Parade,
Ihe \orman(1\' \'etcralb,

Ih' Founders Om' Ceilidh,
til(' cricket al Lilac Hill 10

naille a fe\\',

I

/
Pel/orllling a/ the RAAF
BailIe 0/ Bri/aill ,lIelllOrial
Sen,ice

YEAR 8 Emily Kiernan, YEAR 9 Julia Ngeow, YEAR 10 Kate Balston, Joanna Butchart, Melanie Davies, Georgina Harvey, Alison Hillman, Sarah Jackson, Elizabeth
Lang, Katie Phillips, Ivana Pearce, Cari Vaughan, YEAR 11 Anna Basich, Libby Charlesworth, Alice Duzevich, Sophie Fuhrmann, Greer Kopcheff, Letitia Lapsley,
Kate Lefroy, Janet Lee, Heidi Sounness, Megan Wilson, YEAR 12 Kate Attwood, Ariane Bivoltsis, Sophia Fitzpatrick, Lucinda Giblett, Kate Hebiton, Catherine
Hillman, Kirsten Martin, Linda Partridge, Tara Shanahan, Adele Thorley
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I I was I-(ood pln\'illl-( ill a
I-(rollp and perforrllill~.

- Celia Holden (,)

111 trle .\Iiddlc School \\'illd

EII~clllble. we plm' lot~ of
different IlIlbil" and it I~

realh' fUll.

- Pia,\'uim (9)

I~\'er~' Wedllesda\' Illorllillg at 7::30. girls from years 7 to 9
turll Up alld play their illslrumelilS. The Middle School
Wind Ellsemble COIiSiSIS of SHcn flutes. si.x clarinets. t,,·o
saxophones. one oboe. two Frellch horns. two trombones.

olle cello. olle piano alld olle eonduetor. l\hhough sorne of
these instrulllcnts are not part of the woodwind fanlil~' the~'

still prod lice a nice sound. All Iliernbers or tlte '\[iddle

School Willd Eliselllhie allelld !\llIsic Cailip and gin> at least
two COllcerls a ycar.
- Heu/lier tIIcGeorge (9)

YEAR 7 Pascale Angliss, Jenny Bannister, Justine Howard, Katie Rice, Amy Willsher, YEAR 8 Jessica Alexander, Alysia Debowski, Prue Newnham, Bianca Serich,
Celine Stocker, Julia Watsford, Emily Woffenden, YEAR 9 Samantha Burton, Alana Cupit, Emma Glasfurd, Kate Gow, Jasmin Islam, Vanessa Jackson, Jelena
Maticevic, Heather McGeorge, Katherine Morison, Pia Nairn, Kirby Scanlan, Skye Shanahan, Kylie Thorn
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()()KJ Bl'HRA COMMITTEE

The 1C)C)S Kookaburra

brgan lasl Slln1nl('r
holida,'s with a few

scribbled idl'as on snail

paper and has rnded in a
nul'l'\' of acti,'il" as the

, ,

,,'holr COn1l1liltl'r has
,,'orkcd tirrlrssh- to meel

our dcadline, After endless
planning scssions and

sc"eral meetings with
~(s Blackwood we received
permission 10 make the
,-a rious eha nges ,,-e desi red

and wr soon set to work

implrmcnting thenl.
Kookaburra committee
mernbers have been
regularly spotted at various
inter housr and inter

school sport ing even Is as
well as drallla productions
and anywherc else where

something interesting is
happening, The large
numbcr of dedicated Year

Eleven and Twelve
student making up the
Kookaburra committee
have converged on the
Media Centre every

Tuesday afternoon for
chips, biccies and heavy

duty developing stints,
Overall, it has been well
worth the effort as this
year's Kookaburra is easily
the best ever,

Lisoeth Overhell (12)
LiterOlY taitor
o./the Kookaourra

YEAR ll-Jane Dunkley-Katie Elliot-Monique Latham-Kathryn Locke-Elizabeth Kelly-Laura Peacock-Melanie Ring-Michele Seymour-Michelle Symonds-Zilla
Turner-Ellen Walker-YEAR 12-Ashini Ariyaratne-Ellisha Blechynden-Sasha Camac-Lisbeth Overheu-Michelle Pitman-Michella Perpignani-Erica Robinson-Jess
Sandford-Kelly van Viersen-Miin Zeng

r L

Thc PLC ,\n1lI('sl"
InlPrnational Clnl,

(.\I)colllprises a small but

dcdicatl'd group of
:,Iudrnts who work through
thc ,,'orld,,'idl' nlO\'('nlcnt

of ,\nlncsl" II1Icrnationai in
an allel1lpt 10 prl'vcnt
hunl,nl ril-!hls ,'iolat ions 1)\,

1-!00'pl'lInl('IIts and 01 hpr
politind I-!I'(JllpS, This vpar
Ihp chd, has I)('('n invol\-pd
in ,-arions dil'('('I'l'nl

act i,'itics such as \lTitinf(

aerograms 10 11Iany
count ries such as Brazi I.
Cololnbia, ,\ rgcnt ina,

\'igcria, Cuatemala, E:gvpt.
Sudan and the People's

Republic of China
calnpaigning for 11IIman
righl:,: ,'ariolls fund raising
acti,'itips to pay for our

Hrrognulls: organising a
school sil-!ning scssion for
staff and sllIdrllts to pledge

their support to the
Universal Dcclaration of

Iluman Rights and the
selling of badgcs, stickers,
ear rings and candles for

International Candle Dar

To me, AI concerns itsel f
with thc quest for justice

in a world where one can
lose their right to live

simply for exercising their
righl to frcedom,
- ,l/ichelle Pitlllan (1:2)
CIllO Presidellt

I joined AI because ram

shocked at somc of the
things that happen to
peoplc in othcr countries
that we Ile,'cr hear about.

I like knowing that I am
directly helping people,

such as those being held as
'prisoners of conscience',

b~' sil1lph- writing a letter,
Being a llIember of AI has
made nle realise how lucky
wc arc 10 live in a countr'\'
where we have freedom of
speech, act ion and choice,

- Alalia SlIIith (12)

AI is a terrific way to prove
that \I'e really care about

01 her people, although they
may seeln Iniles away, \Ve
need to real ise how lucky
we arc to be able to speak
0111 and do what we like,

The right. 10 be a human
being should not be denied
anyone., b,' anyone or

because of 3nvone,

- Aliill Zeng (1:2)

YEAR 12-Ashini Ariyaratne-Ellisha Blechynden-Sasha Camac-Lisbeth Overheu-Michelle Pitman-Alana Smith-Kelly van Viersen-Miin Zeng
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T his year saw the
establishment or Ihe
PLC E-Team with

silidents from Years Seven
10 Twelve volullteering to
lake on various
envirolllllental projects
such as establishing the
Permacult lire Cardell ncar
Ihe s\\'imllling pool.
composl ing alld paper
recyc! ing, Produce [1'0111

Ihe garden has been sold in
the school canteen and
(Yi\'en 10 the hWl(YIY
00.

boarders. The paper
rec~'c1ing projecl. \\'hich
began in term 3, was
another E-Team initiati\'e.

I \\'ork in the Permaculture
Carden because it looks
good on 111\' school
lelter... :\Io, il"s aClnally
because I wanl to be a
horticulturalist and I
thought this would be good
experience.
- Kale }el1our (12)

I" m jusl helpillg but J do
wanl to eal the food.
- I-Iwlllalt Foru'ard (II)

It's a (Yreat \\'a\' to (Yel ino . 0

touch with nature and wit h
\'011 rsclf.
- Elllllla Lalle (J 2)

I work in the Permaculture
Carden 'cos it gets me out
or Ihe Boarding House, to
get some rresh air and so
iIlHt I can ha\'e real food in
the Boarding House, The
best thing about working
in Ihe Permacult II re
Carden is llaving a shower
art('l'wards.
- /-IolV Parker (II)

I" III here 'cos J feel like
being here,
- Ellell Walker (11)

The Pennaculture Carden
is run, J like working there
to grow plants. gelting
exercise outside and 'cos
i('s relaxing. It's not ha I'd
and anyone can do it.
- Nalsuda Kasisopha (10)

I work in the Perlllaeuiture
Carden 'cos L just 10\'e
working in the garden.
I like seeing the results,
knowing Ihat all the
digging and weeding
pays orr.
- Alice Du::;eulch (11)

I like the community spirit
Ihe E-team encourages.
And best of alII Like bei ng
able 10 pick the produce
and give it 10 the canteen
or tlJC Boarding House
knowing tllat you can't gel
anylhing fresher.
- AIrs Bishop

The E-team is a group that
I had alwa\'s hoped would
pop up ill school. or
COllrse, .\1rs, Bishop is
doing a great job and
though \\'e are in the early
stages. hopefully one da~'

it will be a true asset to the
school. Raising
ell\'irouillental issues in the
school has realh- aided the
cleanliness and general
attitude o[ students
towards doing our bit to
sa\'e the \yorld,
- Aliill Zellg (12)

Regular E-Team contributors: YEAR 1O-Natsuda Kasisopha-Rachael King-Sarah Latham-YEAR ll-Claire Biggs-Alice Duzevich-Sophia Fuhrmann-Holly Parker
Asha Sackville-Ellen Walker-YEAR 12-Kate Jenour-Emma Lane-Emily Piesse-Emma Smith
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WRITII 'G MAGAZINE

Pastiche, the PLC
Communit\, \"'riting
.\1agaznle, was

released for sale on the 1s(
of Septemlwr. International
Poetr"\" Da\', and was \\'ell
reeei\'ed. The magazine
included written &0 artisl ic
submissions from st udents,
staff and parents 0'om the
PLC COJllmunity. The
enthusiastic and dedicated
Studenl Commitlee met
regularly to collect. select.
edit. type and compile
submissions Imder the
expert gllidance of .\1iss
Hobey and Miss Smilh.

Being on Ihe \X"riter's
.\Iagazine Commitree was
great fun, It acted as a
wonderful opporlunil\' to
meet people from \'Ollngrr

\'ears and the literary
, ,

cOlllmunit\, of PLC,

- .Julia lIiudsor (11)

The Writer's Magazine is a
wonderful idea, :\01 onl\
does it gin' us a chance to
m('e( new people but il
actually turned iuto
something fun and
entertaining to do.
It is a great magazine,
- iIIichele Seylllour (1 I)

The opportunit\, to work
011 Pastiche was a \"('1'\'

('njm'able experience and a
I('Hming exp('rience for all
im·oh'Cd. The idea to take
on the \'\'riling .\Iagazine as
a slUdent based project was
a""good idea and gave
students from all years a
c113nce 10 produce

something [or the school
COml1lllll i1\',

- Miclrelle 5,\"IIlOuds (II)

I liked helping \yitb (he
\rriling .\Iagazine because
it was flln and ga\'e me an
opportunit\' to \\'ork \\-ith
computers,
- Jess 1I,'lIiallls (5)

YEAR 8 Wenn Koh, Jess Williams, YEAR 11 Claire Alexander, Louisa Cormack, Laura Peacock, Claire Purse, Michele Seymour, Michelle Symonds, Julia Windsor

MIDDLE SCHOOL
ADVE,ll RE CLUB

I Ihoroughl\- enjo\'ed
kanlking. e\'{'n when it
was raining. Not onl\

is it great fun but ~'ou

experience things Ihat y011
wouldn't experience in any
at hN sport. I discovered
talent I didn't know I had
and had great fun.
- C/doe Priest (-:')

Horse riding lessons took
place at the Claremont

howgrounds and the
horses and ponies were
extra CuLl'. We kamt 10

walk. trot. catllrr allli
jump. not to mention horse
games and acti\·ilies. \X"e
think horse riding is nH'ga

cool and eYen'one should
trY it.
- Lorraiue Lilli
~I", 1':0 tl/priue
IJerl"son-Bou'el" (-:')

Hock climbing is
challenging and really.
rea II\- fun. You can climb
at the le\'el \,ou're up 10
and there arc cas\' and
hard climbs.
- EIi::,a Cole (-:-)

At sailing we had a 101 of
fun inrluding capsizing.
races, courses, chasing and
games, \re learnt a lot and
had great [Ull,

- iIIeliesse Palassis (7)
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/Jllring I//(Y reglllar Student ('ollorilmeelings issues such w,' school spiril, new
ideas for the llll{/()rtn. duties. and lIlwzy others hare been discussed.

D uring Ihp regillar
SllIdenl Council
n]('el ings iss IeS

such as school spiril. new
ideas for Ihe uniform. Ihe
canteen. duties. the )'ear 12
Common Room and man)'
olhers havp I)('en discllssed.
Some of I his )'ear's Sllldenl
Council initial ives have
been the banner to
promol e school spi ri I

dllring Ihe lead up 10 Ihe
Inter School swimming as
well as skits ill asscl1lbk
regarding the correcl
wearing of the iiclJOol
IIniform and corridor
cOllrles)·.

Being on Ihe Slud('nl
Council has been rea II,·
interesting. It enables you
to grasp a 1)('11('1'

IInderstanding of how Ihe
school runs as well as
offering SOllie innduable
insighls aholll lead('rship
roles for the coming Year.
- Libbv Clw,.{esl/'or/h (1 I)

Being part of the Student
Council during first
semester was an interestillg
and pkasurablp ('xl)('rience.
I 1horoughl)' enjO\'ed
listening and contributing
to discussions on yariolls
issues presenled 10 the
Council, and fell really
hOllow'ed 10 be on il.
- Alice Dll::.epich (11)

Senior School
Adviso/)' Council

The Senior School
Advisory Council consists
of a represenlali"e from
each of the Year 10, 11
and 12 Ilouse Tutor groups
and meels twice a IeI'm to
discllss issues which affect
these year groups and
which can thell be passed
on 10 the Stndent COlll1cil
for further discussion.
Some issues which were
discllssed this \"par iuclude
Senior School assemblies.
Seniors' badges. Year 12
duties., the pen support
sysl em., environllleill al
issues, the cautcen,
excessive printing,
assentblies in the qllad and
general school facilities.

Middle School
F'orw11

The MidcUe School forum
provides an opportunity for
the Middle School sludputs
to vo'ice their opinions
about matters which
concern them. SonIc of the
iSSlles which Ihe ForulU has
discussed this year havp
been socials, uniform,
veudillg machineii, keeping
the school clean and I idv
ancllhe peer support
S)'Sle111.
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:llIlIika /\,.i8/('1I8011 (J 715)

The Olden Da]'s

In 1he olden da ~'S the bo~'s

used to take the girls' hair
and dip it in ink.
Sornelimes the girls dipped
Iheir own hair ill the iuk.
III the olden days Ihey used
to ,,;rite stories 'and tI;ings

on a slate, Tbey also write
,,'ilh a slate pencil. So
when they f'i n ish st ories
they hav~ to rub thern off.
L wish it was olden dal's
still. Talking abollt slale
pellcils. sometimes slate
pencils go so small ~Oll

can"t even see it. In the
olden days there were no
cars. buses. Irllcks and
electricit\,. So the\' used
things like horses 'and Slu fr.

Sara Louie (2)

I1e loves playing in the
beacb, LOl'es eating apples
and be has blue hair, He
works like all octopus and
he looks like one too, He

lIaS tlu'ee tongues and two
big e\"l'S, lIe bas six legs
and Iwo big ears, Ilis
favomile TV show is Mr
Ed, He does not like
chocoia te 1011 ies and ice
c!"('arn, He does 1l0t like

games or sport. He loves
horses and ponies, he aJso
loves ridi ng them, He is
five years old, J Ie can't

read: He does not have his
licence yet. BUI he does
like computers. I1is name
is Blob, He is Vel'l'.
VERY fat.

Pascale YOllllg (2)

Blob

,\lill Zellg (J'lU2)

Julia ,\'geOIl' (JR9)

/lr////Ulli SIN'IIS (/)

Tile Sea Shoes

0111' dm' the sea shoes
decided the\' wallted to
halT all alh-enture. So
they packed lip aU their
thirJO's and set ofr. They

~ .
S\Hlm for 100 miles'
\'i'hl'n t1le~' stopped I hey
,,'ere exhaus1ed, TheIL

without "'arning a hllge
sbark ale Olle of,the fish.
The at her fish ,,'as I'f'l'l' sad
for tile rest of his life, bill
IIf' SOOIl fOIUJd olher
frif'lIds,

Dais)' de la /l1I1I~" (2)

mOOIl and Ihe moon was
\\'ol1(lerflll, Then 1 fie,,' to
fain' lalld and I was happy
in f~lirY land, a failT pJal'~d
,,'il h me, Th('n 1 wellt to
I he fa in' shop, 1 bought
some watermelon for th('
fain', Th(' fain' ,,'as bapl}\".
I wellt 10 Ibe fain' house.
The fairy hOllse was \'ery
beaul ifu'l. Th('re ,,'ere f~in'
Iin-hts and anotller fairy,
~ ,

The fain' had a pet cat and
Pf'1 dog ancl a pel bird, It
was beautiful. She also
had a pI'! rabbit. It was
furT~' ancl pink, She had a
tm' and lots of nO\WrS and
th~\' smelt beautiful. Tben

f' •

I fl'rw back l1Onll',

KookalJllrra pizza,
kookaburra pizza
Oh so scrilmilliolls,
for 1111' IUllcheolls,
Kookaburra pizza,
kookaburra pizza,

Annika K,.i8fenson (YRS)

\rhell I woke up I was
irl\"isible, I took off my
pyjamas alld I put on my
clot hI's, I slid alit of thl'
willdow and I ,,'enl to 1I1f'
zoo, Tben I pla~'ed wilh
thf'stars, 0111' of Ihe Slar's
names was T,,'iII kle, I
liked T,,'inkle, hf' was lIiel'
to n1l', TllI'n I nl'''' 10 tlJ('

Gabriella Hobsoll (/)

M.)' Adl'enlllre

One day I sa", a rainbow,
I decided to slide dm\"ll
11](' rainbow, J tllrlled
IlI\'isible, I saw a pOi of
gold, I Im'ed it tllf'rf',
I all' a pie("1' of fain' bread,
alld a piece of cake,
I heard a rllsllillg sOlllld ill
the bushes, I walkf'd into
a kangaroo's pouch alld
had a Arh-f'ntllre, I sa,,'

lots of allimals, I "'f'nt to
the park, 1 sa,,' a .Ioey,
To nHlkf' Ille \'isible, Ihl'
joel' lOok her magic ,,'alld
and IOllched 111(', I had a
good Alh-elilulT,

Yalas/III Prillglt· (/)
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Autumn

,\utumn i~ 100'eh- IH'cL\l"e of tbe le<l\'e~,

,\utulun i~ 10\"('I~' 1)(,(";1I"e of lhe tree~,
The 1J"('e~ arc re~ldy gold and the leaves on Ihe Irees ru,tle,
,\ulullIn is fun becanse ailihe Iea\'es
fall dO\\'I1 on nil' ancl Inake nil' sneeze,

l/iin £('II,!! (171 12)

brhilld a goosebrl'lT hedge
10 li~tell. Thr man
happened to ha\'e a dog.
which he thought was a
IIJ('kv charm. \\'ilh him,
L'nf~rllllJateh' the dog
suddelily spollrd the black
cal. and he slarted
galloping after the black
cal. Eternitv. On his wa~·.

thr dog knockrd O\'er the
broomsl icks. and the
wilches SPUIl 1'01111(1.
swrtled and sa\\' I hr dog
chasing the car. Thr
wilche~ \\'err so angn' that
tlle\' chamed son Ie Inagic
wO;'ds and thr dog tllrned
ililo a mouse and Ihe
hungn' cal pounced on it
and gobbled it up.

The frightened man flrd.
but had no chances against
witche, on broomsi icks.
Once caprurrd. Ihr cO\'en of
witches chanted. together. a
nlagic spell. sung likr Ihis:
"Abracadabra.
gobbled~'gook. lurn Ihis
man into a chook". Then
sllddenk .. POOl' BANG!
There was a Iii de white
chook clucking in dte
moonlight \\'idt drspair.
The \\'itchrs tliouglll this
wa, hilariolls. for Ihe spell
\"'b unbreakable. and the\'
jumped all lhrir
broomst leks and flew off.

.\nd hr thought 10 himself.
":-'Ia\'l)(' it's not ,0 bad
Iwin;' a chickrJl". And he

C"

silentl\' thanked ,he
wilches.

Hosie 1'0/1' (J RJ2)

IJri([al/.' ° lI/al/lI (oj)

1'11(' poor ehook. all thal
Ii 11iC. was st 1l111bli ng a round
I he forest \,,1I('n he sudden'"
found himself silting in... a
chicken COOpl II was a free
ralJO'e farlll \\'ith lOIS of
oth~r aumcli\'e looking
felnale !lrlls.

Oncr Ihere was a bluln~'

callrd SnO\n'. IIr \\'a~

called SUO\\'Y becausr he
was whilc like suow. Ill'
was a trn ~'('ar old. Snowy

li\'rd in a little burrow b\'
hilnsrlf". Sno\\'y was cl('\'er
and smart. Olle sunn\'
afternoon he was going out

for a walk amI he found a
firld. Ill' \"as hopping and
hr found a house so he
\\Tnl in aud therr wrre two
n)('n thai were rntlh

h'lngr~'. The\' werr nle,IIJ
IlIrn that ate wild anilnals.

T~L(,\' sa\\' till' rabbil. Thr\'
Iri'r('IIO caplure SnO\n' b~'
~quashing him. but Sno\\'\'
wa~ fa~t aud gal awa~' and
tlle\' couldn't catch him.

\rl;en Sno\"" wa~ back he
~,l\\' a 100'eh- rabbit callrd
Bafina. She thought he
was hnl\'e like a soldier so

she asked if the~' could get
nlarried and Ihe~' livrd
Iwppih' ever afler.

Haehel Hamll/ollr! (3)

Witches

The BlI/lIzy rnlO
.YearZI' got Caught

Once upon a time in the
dark \\'oods all a silenl
ni"ln two \\'itchcs and a
bl:ck cat werr chuckling
aboul some of their newly
invellted spells. in fronl of a
gr('rn. sH'alny. gurgling hot
canldron. Thc~' \\'err
nJaking up somr pot ions,
thr rrciprs to go wilh till:'
potions \\"('re ralhrr
macabre. such as: frogs'
1c2~, bats nails. slug~'

r\:eballs and snail~' shells.

\"hilst the sorcerers and
witchrs were cackling 10

Ihemselves all unluckv man
who had just fillishrd bis
sevrn years bad luck. was
passillg Iw Ill' hrard the
old hags laughing and hid

\1\, lTeature has three e~·e~.

n~ses and 1lI0utlt~. You
might think il's n3;,[\' and

mean bUI. .. instead il lo\"('~

e\'ervone, Ill' has IWO big
ears'and nine legs. Ill' also

has all the rainbow colours.
spots and stripes. l3('sl of
all il likes to eat bed. lie

writr~ leltrrs likr thi~:

Crisp I ,

Florl'ers

Philippa ,\Hallf (2)

Toda\' i~ Daffodil Om'.
Peopir bu\' daffodib '10

hrlp rai~r monr\' for prople
\\'ith cancrr.

I hopr he write~ onr to n](,1

Ilr'~ onl\" one \'ear old. Ill'

likr~ to jJlm' I~ts of gan1f'~.
Thr lOp mOlllh likes to eat
lolli(·~. Ihe second nlouth

likrs 10 eat sirawlwrrirs
and thr last 111011Ih likes to

eal bug biscuih.

Hac!/('llIflllIlI/Ollrl (J)

Slil1l\, damp
Slick·\·, tongurd

amphibians
SnrHb' frogs wilh ~pawn

hidr alllongsl Ihe werll
lea \'('S.

Slerp\' (i rrd frogs
hibernatr in \rinter.

I like f1o\\'('r~ - e\ rn IhOllgh
tllr\' Inake me sneeze.
SOI;1(' prople Inake tlH'm
ililo bouquels for

weddings. I just like
f10wrrs brcause thn'

brighlrn up Ihe garden and
Ihe hou~r.

Fro as
C>

.lliehelle Berg (1)

Laam JUllllg (3)
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Scared and lonely as
darkness approaches fast.
Ilungry and homesick
huddled in a hole.
Anxious parents waiting.
Searching left and right.
A child in the buslJ
throughout the niglit.

Emi~y MellegheLlo (4)

Dear Cod

Please help all the children
who are starving and
dying.
Please help there to be
world peace so no more
people get h uri.
Help everyone in need for
someone 10 love and to

care for them.
Please try to make
everyone not pollut.e
berallse it wi II rlamage Ihe
ell virOluncIl t.,
because if all t.he t.rees go
all the humans will go.

Thank you for giving us all
we have, because all that
you gave us is special.

Amen

Louise Negoescu (4)

Dear Cod

Please help the people
whose houses have been
washed away by the tidal
wave. Please help t.he
people who are suffering
from horrible diseases like
whooping cough and
cancer and please help the
people in California who
have t.o put. up with the
dramatic fire set off by the
tyre factory. Please help
these people and others
who are suffering from
war, famine and flood.

Amen

Eleanor Samuels (4)

Sale~y on Land

A long time ago when I
was a youngster I
remember catching my
first fish. I remember
looking while my fish
flipped and flapped on the
boat's edge. Neptune, Cod
of t.he sea. He was furious
because three scuba divers
had taken his favourite
shell and he was
determined to get. it back.
TIle divers were ready for
anot.her dive. so when their
hands touched the wuter
they were pulled in by a
st.rong current. t.hat
Neptune brought above.
Suddenly t.he three found
t.hemselves in a beautiful
place. King Neptune swam
into the coral grotto where
they commanded his
servant. t.o put them in the
spooky, dark, scary jail.
Nept.une also demanded a
t.rial. The judge said they
were to be beheaded. On
tbe day the three divers
were going t.o be beheaded,
the servant swaIn into the
dark room with no
windows and took t.hem t.o
be beheaded. Just as the
sword t.ouched their necks,
a dark and mysterious
figure swam into the room
and saved the thJ'ee divers
from the sharp blade. IIe
I hrew t.hem onto the sand
to safety and t.hrew a shell
at. King Neptune which hit
him on t.he head. They
t.hen swam up t.o the shore.
You may ask how I know
all this, well you see t.he
dark mysterious figure
was me.

Francesca Hammond (5)

Nina Johnson (YR3)

Emily Bollinger (YR8)

The Waterfall

The beautiful crystal clear wat.er
cascades down the mountain
and forms a large tranquil pool.
I sit and gaze at my reflection
and dream about how things will be
when I am no longer a child.

I will travel all around the world
and visit many waterfalls
in strange and foreign places far from here.

The sound of falling water
makes me calm ancl soothes my soul
and calls me back here time and time again

Elise Muhlheim (6)
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The Cactus

Sharp and spin\' I he spikes
are they

Exist within the barren
land
Constantly under the
savage ray
Dunes and dunes of endless
sand

Perched on a ridge ullerlv
remOle
The caCI liS. the scm'engers
common friends
Breaking the sil{'nce came
a sharp note
The er{'alures of dusk
begin to attend

Rarest of rare a solitary
flower
The rains began- a sign of
relief
New life appears-deserts
great power
The caeIus stands a sign of
belief.

Libb.y lVard (6)

Gone.'

Slowly it ttu'ns around and
around
As YOU walch il. it com{'s
closer
Your swimming and YOllr
time is
RUllning out. th{'n faster
faster il's
Coming a t you Ihell slower
slower.
It's still cOIning at you,
\'ou freeze
You know you're a goner.
you say
Your prayers and watch
the world
Slip away fronl your
fingers.

Cail/ill Trumble (6)

Gel/wIG II i'/lillg (l7l6)

Dai~,' de 10 I-{I/II!.'· (l712)

Seagulls

A seagull beginning its
journey
As she raises aiming for the
horizon
She fI i{'s in the sky and
reaches for the clouds
She passes through the air
like a bullet
Feeling her feathers vibrate
in the breezy weather
She looks down below her
w,ings
And feels to want to dive
into the sea
She does so wil h a gliding
movement
Once she feels Ihe touch of
sea
SHE STAYS I! 1

Charlolte Namfl'edt (":")

WaleI' Precious
Water

The raging rain we hide
from.
is really delicate treasul'e,
the wet, cold floods and
ragged seas.
make us quiver feaJ-fully,
If onJy we all knew how
precious water really is,

They built a great long
water pipe.
to reach the people way
outback.
and were they grateflli. yes
or no,
that's one thing we will
never know.
nor did the\' know how
precious water really is,

The tangy taste of tear
drops,
the quenching fresh spring
fluid,
the falling droplets from

the sky,
quench a tlll'obbing red,
hot tJu'oat,
So now we all should hope
to know how precious
water is.

My throat is hoarse and
thirsty,
as I walk down the sandy
bank,
I look aJ'ound at the
beautiful wildlife,
Gazing out, I see before
me,
\Vater precious water,
as I Ihink about how
precious water really is.

Eliza Cole (7)

Sasha Camac (Y1I12)

The Bombing Q/Hiroshima

The people stared at the bomb, frozen
Too scared to move

The bomb falls down, down to the ground
Then the people panic.

They scream in terror and run. fleeing
But they cannot escape the terrible bomb
Which will kill hundgds of people jll time

With its terrible radiation
The bomb hits.

The people run hal'der, screaming more
That terror and allguish is what war does,

So stop war and make peace.

Georgie Thomas (6)
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.l1iil1 Zel1{l; (YIII:!)

The Journey DOlen
a Jf'atetfaLl

r 01 swinging in the breeze
The wind is m~' enemy
I can't hold on
I spiral Ihrough the air
Twisting, turning, falling

G~acefully gliding onto
moving water
Gently rocking. carried
down stream
The water becomes rough
I am powC'r1ess
\rater gains speed

The sound of crashing
water increases
WATERFALL
I'm carried over the edge
Surrounded by the strength
of foaming water
Fallingo seeming like
eternit~o

Crashing into foaming
water
Sinking
Travelling under water
Twistingo turning, spinning
Slowly I surface bruised
and crushed

Travelling further the
water becomes calmer
Suddenly I am thrown into
the air
I land on soft warm fur
I cling onto the bear

\'lith an enormous shake
His body flings me to the
ground
r land and end my journey
Resting with other leaves

Justine lIoward (7)

P AGE

Untitled

I wake to the smell of
rotten waste
Exhausted an d tortmed
bodies spread all around
me
As I move in the frozen air
I dread the horror-filled
day allead

I glinlp e out of my small
home
Trapped like a wild animal
against my O\vn will
For what you ask?
For simply being born a
Jew

While others scream and
cry day after day
I jOust ;it. waiting for the
inevitable
Death does not scare me
At least it would all be over

Although he is to blame for
this
I can not hate him
Although I will die because
of him
I feel no bitterness or spite
of him

Although I have lost
evervone because of him
I feeol no sorrow for myself
Although lives have been
ruined
I can not blame him

Alex Worrall (YR4)

100

I search through the crowd
for a familiar face
But no one seems to care
They are only interested in
one thing
Is today to be their last

As the guards approach to
read the list
Women scream clutching
their children
No one is spared
Not even the sickly or
elderly

The names start pouring
out,
I feel a shiver nUl down my
back
A stab in the lung, a slap
on the face
For ves indeed, the last
nanle is mine

AltJlOugh my death is
stariJlg me in the face
[ feel no feelings at all
Although he is to blame for
my nearing death
I can not see that is his
fauh

As we approach the
chambers
\Vomen scream and men
clutch their fists into tight
balls
But 01\' response is neuu'aI
I am I~aded into the
chamber and slowly close
my eyes

I can smell the gas flooding
in
But yet I still take deep
breaths
I realise my end is nearing
And I do ,;othing at all

Although my lungs are
filliJl,g wi th his deadl y gas
I feel none of his poison
Although as I take my last
breath he is on my mind
My thoughts are not that of
hate, but Jove.

Julia Watsford (8)

Stars

Silver. misty stars
Twinkling - they waltz in
the sky
Until morning comes.

Glenna Tan (7)



our

black and u,hite (extract)

we
take
advantage
of

whimper and wait
in condensed darkness
whilst the pillows thrown
knock about your sanity
and lock you in
from outside ears
while they feed you secrets
011 a four meal basis.
shake and stare,
with frightened eyes
and wipe away
bloodv tears,
from ~uts so deep
they kill a smile
per;nanentl~' nailed by the
phone.
And winded cord arowld
your fiugers.
~utLing off
the circulation
to your heartbeat,
re-released wi th every sob
comfort tone with mixed
honey.
dried up lips
and a salty aftertaste.

DimitJ'Magnlls (9)

5

such a special time.
At the end
of the string,
barely pulled up
and left there to dry.

4

wild imagination
fed to you
through straws
in your outer being.
block and puncture
as you tn' to remove them.
ral;idlv li'ahts click 011 and

. b

off
whilst I'OU manoeuvre
to sust~in a footpath.
falling from oUlside your
feel.

Gabrielle Starling (YIl6)

2

Covered feet
from bleeding scare.
Leftover bruises
and worn oui memories.
Chant through finer
positions
to test the waste.
all that remains.
from \I·hat llsed to be

Smile me down
the trainee road
wrapped in tight velvet
with lust imprint
and aodlv handsomeo .
coated in skin
blackened e)'es
and teaplate lips.

3

Claire Dobson (YR12)

The Sanil)' Poems

1

Class,
train wrapped
wi ndow surprise
pale and musty
with chilled champagne
and ghostly skies
juSt waiting
to be tucked into the
clouds.
Clints catch eye glance.
death play
and curled up nowers
to scream for another day
of how the sun
bu rns thei r tender ski n
ill the nock of night
where we gather to
breathe.

QL 'KI:JT (extmct)

Rohan awoke noisily
twisting this way and that
as if trying to hold onto the
last fragment of some
delicious dream, eventually
succumbing to the
resounding knocks that
had broken him out of his
slumber. Stwnbling out
of his worn bed which had
long ago ceased to pro\'ide
warmth he made his way
along thl.' thing that once
before could hal'e been
described as a noor but
now the surface was
cover('d by accumulated
filth aath~red eVl.'r Sln('e hisb

mother had died.

Caitlin .Halillg (5)

there is no exit door in heaven
we are drawn
to have the knowledge
of unknolnl realms

like beauty stretch('d for the heart ..
and an evil. shin'wrillg laugh rising fronl the devd s
im passi ve
throal
as silver tears fallillg from all angel's face
it shall remain a II1)'SI(,I")'

we arc fed
yet sOllie dOIl't opell their mouths
~\"e are sen'ed a dil·in('. to-kill-for feast
a platter of gold
cutler\' of silver
sau('e;" of je\l'e!:;
some dOIl't open thei I' ('y('s

some choose the hard way
to find their OInt platter
the angel cannot help them

sOllie don't open their e)'ps
for others
because their eyes ar(' fuJI of tears
yet olhers. who have been crying for longer.
~pen thei I' el'es
to help a friend

BethallY Wilkes (9)
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"sir I Perceive,
There Will Be Creat Racism
Against The Dark Skinlled Of The World!"
god Laughed. Cabe
Nevcr Did Fail To Amuse.
Thc Black Skinned Were Superior.
After All, They Were Modelled On him.

Tess Scltenberg (11)

Oh Omnipotent One

One Day, A Couple Of
Oh, Hundred Years Ago.
No! I'll Be AmJ)itious.
A Couple Of Thousand Years Ago
Thc Angel Gabriel Camc To god.
"lord." Said He
"I Have Had A Vision!"
-"A Vision My Darling Gabe,"
Replied god
"Well Do Tell."

he Stretched Out his Legs
Eyes Glinting In Ant.icipation
The Last
'Vision'
Had Been That There Would Be, Haha
Religious Wars
Oh How he And Allah Had Laughed
Over That One
Everyone Knew They Took Being god
In Shifts. I Mean
It Was Written In Thc Eleventh Commandment
he Kept Meaning To Give To Moses.

they are in the sun
they are hot

and I remembered the time
when Venice was sweet
a silhouette against the sky

************

************

I put thcm there for you

The peppers are hanging
on the blue
and white
Striped umbrella
stuck in sand
on the beach

Stjepana Maticevic (11)

*-;.,.***********

There are three
blood orange halves
sitting
on the rock by the
boatshed

all afternoon I watched
lovers gliding by
in gondolas
on the water
the cool wet water
as bluc as sky

night fell and I still sat
lonely
all alone
each passing minute
stabbed her stiletto deeper
into my heart

Cour/neyc MeAllisler (VR-I)

************

I rememJ)er well the time
when Venice was a
silhouette against the sky
a 2D card board cut out
which lay across the SW1l1y
mist.

r saw an angel
pla\' in the grove
yesterday afternoon
she was slipping
and skipping
through the shadowy trecs
as I walked the outskirts of
rOQlC

the sun was streaming
ribbons through the
canopy
dust
and air
dancing in the light
and when the angel
stopped
she saw me
smiled
disappeared
hid in dancing dust

and I left the grove
of shadow
and light
and returned t.o mv home
not far
but that night
r dreamed of the angel I
saw
as I walked the outskirts of
rome

itolion dreams

shined. As they kicked the
footy to and fro, Kim
thought how
impressionable the child
appeared. An Essendon
football jumper fell around
his body, onc Dockers sock
was pulled high on his leg,
the other Richmond design
was strung loosely around
his ankle. This outfit
clashed with such
obviousness, that neither
the influence of his father
nor brother had swayed or
satisfied him either way,
and so all options were still
being explored.

Ivana Pearce (10)

Like a vagrant she
appeared aimless. She
carried with her no books
or pens, no bag of goodies.,
no walkman. not even a
si mple piece of string to
fiddlc with amusingly. She
had no pu rpose ot hcr than
to sit and watch.
Effectivelv her actual
purpose was to sit and
judge but no stranger
would have guessed that.

Her attention was drawn
towards a yowlg boy and
his father. The boy stood
only a metre in height, and
next to the strength and
impressive build of his 'old
man' his vulnerabilitv

Da)' in the Park
(extract)

Her final year at school
had finally won over her
year three spell ing tests
and was making her life
painstakingly dull and
ordered. With her parents'
iron-fist dangling
treacherously over her
temples. she had been
forced to give onc hundrcd
pcrccnt effort ratings, a
new experience for (he
petite blonde who usually
possessed the "cnough to
pass" attitude. And so she
found herself stationed onc
hundred metres from her
house on a park bench
sluTounded by, for the
most part, over
enthusiastic Sunday 'go
ers'.

She sat motionless on the
wTought iron bench.
Watching. Sure she had
plenty of other things she
could, and in fact probably
should have been doing,
but she needed a break
from her studies.

I sat in Cafe Florian
alone
drank in all the sights
ordered one espresso
which grew cold lll1touched
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Rain (extract)

[\'er since you left. I' \'e
had dream,. I' \'e dreamt
of you alld I. that we're

walking alollg a path
surrounded b\· rose bushes

that seem to stretch for
eternit\,. if eternity was a

distance. The roses are
white. all white as shining
snow. separate and perfect.

each rose subtly different.
in the way olle sllowflake is
from anoi her. yet part of
the whole. a perfecI
rosebush, Fla wiess, each

the sizc of m), opell hallci.

their pelals are softl~·

rounded. Ihe slelll mid

leaves are Iht' colollr of
rich dark green. as art' the

thOI'll". They arc 10llg and
sharp. as if reillillding Ine
to look. not tOllch. but

their pre"ellcr dors not
off'"et thr bralll\' of thr
ro,e". ilbtr<Jd makillg a
crurl lo\·rlille"". I rr<Jch
forward in wOllcler. to

touch a ro"e. feel its
perfection within m~' palm,

hredle"" of Ihr Ihorns: the~'

seem a fair pricr 10 pa~' for
such beatll y. With
characterist ic cl u msi nes,
m\' halld slips. and athol'll
pi~rers nlY thumb. aile
drop of brighl blood falls
UpOIl thr whilelless of thr

rose whose Ihorn ca used
IIle 10 bleed so. unci

sudclrllh' the roses arc 110

10l1"er \~·hite. Ihey arc red.co ,
so red a, if Ihey had been

imburd wilh nl\' blood.

I luuk lIj' ulld filld ) Oil

gOlle. Palli(' seizes Ille. alld
for a momellt I am filled
with a seilSI' of Uller

desolation. but Ihen a

gentle breeze ('are"e, m~'

right cheek, <J light touch.
softer thall a whi,perecl

breath. I feel \'our
presence. with'me. around

me. anclmy "kin lillgles
\\·here \'ou touched me.

see SOliU:lhilig 011 the path
ahead of IIII'. where surely
there \\'as 1I0thing before.

though I ca 111101 be su rc 
obsernll iOIl is 1I0t olle of

m~' slrollg poiliis. As I
draw ('loser. I see Ih<Jt il is
a yellow rose, IJIII like no

rose that has ever been. It
is glowing softly. as if it
possessed some internal
light of ils OWII. When I am

close enough to touch it
with nl\' outstretched
fingers. I fall to my knees.
I don't know why. but it
seem filling somehow. I
would touch it. but the
thorns arc sharp and cruel
and the~' daullt me,

Caroline Cit ill (11)

wailing/or dawn In

all urban desert

breathing ill all urban

deserl
while trudging yellow
streets of bitumen sand

faded men alld women
cough: flushed. alld
cOlltillue
other drive in circles.
\\'ollderillg
a, dusk trallscends

like some dirty mustard

poison

and ooze" evell into the
affluen t streets of town

on the horizon

hazy lights flicker
ullder an illb· sb'
alld a 101leh- ~ub~,rban pub
a si lelll sla~h. serelle insult

whell evell iIIg groaned
loudly with wonder and
deliglll al Ihe sight of
waleI'. cool and indifferent.

siltillg quietly alone
he drallk his fill. quenched
his thirst: the air was thick

and hostile

when glass pieces suddenly
scatlrrrd withollt a sound

UII the tiles
the ben' of barflies said
1I0t a word. wallowing
a water ran outside
allcl waited al the side of

an empty desert road
allowing free flowing tears

as ,he lit a cigarette in

despair

P AGE

L;~de Kuehne (YR9)

elsewhere in the musty city
there roamed a lone wolf

along darkened pavements
and streets, grinning

1ike an arden t carpen tel',
all hammers alld nails
the night sky watched
silently
while it murdered a

collection of blonde blue

e\'ed lambs
d'isregarded their \\'oolly

coats with an air of

detachment
people marvelled at the

pity of it all
and the uniformed sheep
ran in calamitous circles
around around

sometimes up
sometimes
down

Kal/IIJ'" Locke (VHII)

1 0 3

oddly enough, several
stood alone,
cold and shivering away
from the frozen lights of

town
looking searchingly to the

night sky
for light, or perhaps
waiting for some form of
dawn

to warm their urban desert

Lucinda CibLett (12)



Photographs: tltiin Zeng
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shipll'reck

with thr gLUJ.
i f"Jrw.

ofl Ihr block.

srr. life had always been quitc chlorinr clear 10 me.
five walls. one emergenc~' ('xiI. one direction.

tllat way if ~"OU please.

one big
Olv,npic s\\'imming pool.

lhr~' akavs thought i'd Iliake il. quite surprised. thev
were. 10 see me slip.

so was i. of course. bUI ,hell-

i ran

and jumped ofr.

nOI Iht' deep end. j kncw what i was doing. and sharks
didn't bother me.

catch nIt' if \"Oll can.

it wabll't am" deep-rooted enlotional probll'm l'ither. jusl
borrcl of swimming laps. raising Ill\" head and seeing thl'
same thing o\·er.

hrl'atllf' oul

again.

for a \\·hile i la~" on my back. frll Ihe \\'aves lick at 1m"

shoulders. and wiped the brine of freedom from my fa ('f'.

no one lold me she was going down. or called 'mall
o\'erboanf

and so i found sinking 10 bl' a fUIlll~" feeling.

('\'en for olle \\"110 had alwa\'s been lold thn" had the blood. .
of an axolotl.

i clon't think i likc the bottom: skin \\·hite and rub be 1"\". c\"es

sra ri ng blank h·. like those

Ihal belong
on a dinner plate.

ancl m\' hair. knotting and tangling wilh thl' quiet silence of
tlw bhlf'.

no. i don', like thf' bOil 0111.

becausl' ullcler the surface. i can see the
blue of nlV reflection.

e~'es staring blankh-.
back at me .

.1Iichella Perpigllalli (12)
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know what its doing but
the children smile fro\\·n
smile frown empty stares
like nails powldecl into a
coffin but d1e part~' oes
on

ru'
and you can't eat

money when d1e river that
i swim in dries outi feel
like the sea has stolen it
and locked it away in a
pearly box padlocked with
my bleeding blasted heart i
am swi.llmling in the moutll
of a fish ",-itll Little shar'p
teeth biting biting as d1e
e,rian water splashes over
my seeping head tired i'm
so tired of life of this of
tllat of everytiling teU me
friends yes you friends
fTiends friends what should
i do tell me because you
tell me i am not real and i
believe you ~'ou are my
gods i aJ11 yow' doing \\'hoa
the l11erry go rolll1d .is
sing in my head and
til 'ty won't sLOp wltil

r dries up ar'owld
nte ai 'see the dying fish
and Cl' 'ug sea urchiJls
tired i'm tired and i'm
falling asleep under the
influence of - ding stars
goodnight arl . ybe i'll
see vou mavhe i won't
goodnight peop
goodnight notllin s
tired so very tired

i close my eyes

and .i hear the necks break

Photo: Lisbeth Overllelt

Miill Zellg (12)

0 0

-i e and
y u bastard

olhing nod1i
10lhingness a
hole of nodling
we forget what \\
done may it be car
into the tablets of or
souls and melted into
crucibles no you can't
scrape it off with a fork
the colow's black is
erased it is evil whj te .is
plu'e white is good but
wrute is also tile colour
of heroin of sadness there
is no colom white is not
there erase everything so
that the painted page
which once had mallY
splashing colours .is now
white empty erased so
there is nothing but you
Call still heal' d1e cwlclren
cr~' tile gun bullets
piercing soft baby skin
the seal the whale the
trees the breaking waves
necks bones decay and
leave us bool11 boom the
world is spinning in my
head in my head i don"t

the hole pWlched sk~r we
shine and twinkle aU
night but we grow dim
we grow dim and fade
away ,vith the morning
dew like goats we chew
we eat d1e world we use
we waste tile seal cries
for its mod1er and the
whale feeb the crllel
110u . ~ bu.'k as it
\\'isdom melts an
mingles like mar'ble caKe
with the blue red sea
whal: are we doing we
don't know and neither
doi but i'm tired of
living in this world where
everytrung is dying
where i must be wem
where i can"t be me i'm
tired so tired of IiIe alIl i
falling asleep tllen maybe
there is a way out they
ay dea h 's t

penetTlll d into your soul
so you a "t get awa~'

in trica te atterns
swallowing it's there always
tlle~' broke th 'f ecks
I here was no b but i
could see it like a fI od
that rhymes doesn" i but
many things don"t like" e
and meaning alld dea 1

alld truth just lies as we
Ii,"e ill a spinning silenc
allimosity and quiet and
confusion tired i"rn tired 0

life of everything i
of beillI!l0-: ,lllitY/'}eeEfW

01 etlTillg i
comprehe . can't escape
thj rice paper cage it's so
eas~' but so hard tiler paint
it they make spi tballs Call" t
we stop the part~· or \\' It
go 011 and on the cI '
pla~' till thev car' d up
and smile bu light is
gone fron ' eres stare
stare el,) ,stares tlley are
empt Iiere is nothing
thel as the merry go
round revolves it doesn"t
stop and ,,'e can't stop it
tired are "ou tired but
there is no wa,' to "0 on, 0

thb one way road LO god
knows where it is all a
bottomless hole with 110

way out just keep going
straight and they won't
laugh hit scream accusc a
speck on the glass allli
fuck them all thev trv but
the" are \\Ton" if one, 0

million people sa,' they're
ri"ht they are \\TOn" \\TOn"o. 0 c
\\Tong i cry and crr but
tllere is no one ther can
hear but they are deaf they
can help but they are
paralysed by what by some
wdden fear of of even they
don't know what thev are
afraid of like the stars in

back when I was
crazy 1 discovered
some pretty
amazing things

Lired j'm so tired tired of
life tired of people telling
me what to do what to sar
",hm to 1)(' whm whal what
am i a hWllan doillg like
they want me to be i am so
angry ,yith being tired of
beillg a nothing ill a ,Yorld
of nothings nothing is real
nOlhillg is fair tired i'II1
tired and there is no cure
for being tired excep to die
and lie in a quiet quiet
place tar melting on shoes
cold dead fish staring
through the shop window
from the glassy ice and
trees crashing to the
groulld belo'" as the
chainsaws eat their old
man innards smash die
tired of all tlus disgusting
hopelessness killing cJ,:, '
cITing like elton ill I
candle in th wind am i
just a drop in d1e ocean a
spii/ller in the wood i hate i
love i don't know but why
docs this world spin and
spin around me like a
l1('ver end in" merry "0o . C'"

round round round hee hee
and the splatter of chicken
no children blood as the
guns grms should be locked
away the gWlS and the
bullets pierce d1eir
inno 'ence the men'~' go
round revokes e'"en as
children kill children tbe
fair~'tale"s sickening t\\'ist
whr arc there no brakes as
the children lose their grip
fall smash and the laughter
melts iJ"HO cries which
finallv become silent while
their necks are broken
can't we stop the party
frolll going tired tired of
e,"erything you cynical
bitch is that what i am or
ma~'be am i just different i
really don't know detached
there is no answer because
what is the question drive
keep driving away from
something you can"t see
like all illvisible tal too Ihat
has been pierced poked
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Frc/lch Trip

Thr Frrnch Trip was a
wondrrful experience 
shopping in Paris was greal
and shopping in falling
snow was even more fun' I
had a 101 of fun "isiting all
the museums and
monuments I ha"e heard so
JlIuch about. including the
Eiffel To \\"('1". Arc de
Triomphe. the Lou\Te (and
thr \lona Lisa). the Xotre
Dame and man,' others.
The most special time was
'nlon anni"ersaire' (nl"
birthday) which was
celebrated in Paris with
'une crepe au chocolat' and
latr night shopping on the
Champs EI~·sces. It was
really the tinle of In~' life!
- Jelli AIIderso II (II)

JelliAnderson (II) in lite slreels oiAnnecy

Sarah ,\'ock (11) enjoying her e.l.perience in Reunioll

Rill/lion Trip

Beautiful. warm. palm trer
linrd beaches. amazing
mountains and tropical
rain forests. and erupting
volcano spurting out
"ibrant orange la,·a ... the~e
are just a few features of
faSCinating Reunion Island.
A month on such a
wonderful island new by.

ome days were spent
soaking up the sun on the
tropical stretch of coaSl.
others experiencing nlore
adventurous outings in the
mountains. It truly was a
month in Paradise.
- Karen Marshall (II)

La Rcunion a etc tres
gcnial. fantastique. super.
formidable et c1lPuette!
i\nd l'ln not exaggerating
rililC'r' Highlights included
srring 200m cascades.
:3000m mountains.
gorgrous beaches and
watching the "olcano
rrupt' As well as doing a
heap of tourist,· things 1
wrnt to school for two
weeks. did a heap of
shopping. \\'ent to mo,·ies.
nightclubs and basicalh
jllSt tried to fit into a
normal Rcunionnais
lifestYle. I ate chocolate
hread for breakfast every
Inoming. didn't wear a scat
belt. was driven on the
wrong side of the road.

woke up evcry morning
with the family's tortoise
slceping on my noor and
IIsed the strangest showers
I have e"er seen! Another
highlight [or me included
\\'atching France "in the

World Cup with 500 soccer
crazed French people. and
consequently ha"ing a
non-stop two da,' party!
Vi"e la France indeed!
- Saralt .\'ock (II)
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Japan Trip

\ly trip to Japan was one
of the most amazing thing'
that I ha,'e ever
experienced, I bwyed with
the same host fami'" for
the whole four months and
with I hem I wenl to some
of the most famastic places
such as Tob'o Disneyland,
\loum FUji,'many te'mples
and numerous amusement
parks, The ;;chool I
attended, Tsushirna School
for girl;;, wa;; a 101 of fun,
While I was Ihere I
participated in 1heir
equivalenl to Perforl)ling
Arts Day and Sports Dav,
Evervdav I wa;; there was
interesting and an
experience in il;;elL The
trip wab abbolutek
wonderful and il is one
that I shall neH'r. ew'r
forgel.
- Phoebe Cla4iml (I f)

Libby C!wrlesu'orllt (II) al
tlte Asakusa Te/llple in
Tokro

LiM)' CltarleSll'orllt (I J)
inji-onl o./Ille Golc/en
Pw,i1ion

Ger/tlOIl 7hp

Late nightb, Early
mornings, Ilip hop,
SnO\d10arder;;,
\lacDonaltb, Tourists,
Shopping, Psycho people,
,\ulObahnb,
Skaterb, The OutpOSI.
Couingen, Cermany,
Tschiis - Cheerio!
- Jai/lle Mills (1:2)

Cerman~' was great fun
and a good learning
experience, I think the
best thirlC' about Cermanvo ,
was the OUlpost and that's
how I reiliernber having a
good time as well as all of
the funn~' mornings talking
in the school cafeteria,
- Raquel Dunslan (1:2)

P AGE
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Claire mil da Bool/I (II) '" Lillda
Partridge (12) illfrollt o/a l'e':r£nglish
looking phone bo.1'

Ten davs of SWI, scuba
diving and almost
unbearable anticipation to

see the lal'gest fish in the
world, By the tenth day
we began to worry, Other
tour boats had seen her, a
young 5111 whale shark, but
she'd dived to the Exmollth
depths before we got there,
Then, late afternoon we
pi ungedinto stinger
infested water, right in
front of her, We SWalII
after, over" under alId
around the magnificent
creature, None of us will
forget her or her
underwater compallions,
- Kirsten Afarlin (12)

Trip's atmosphere as a
whole was great and
everyone was as touched as
each other by their
experiences, It was a
fantastic Trip and I
thoroughly enjoyed it.
Rebecca Scales (12)

A whale shark

The EXJllouth Trip was the
definite highlight of my
year! To be so close to a
creature as huge alId as
beautiful as a whale is an
amazing feeling, The

who sounded like Gerard
Depardieu, fantastic dive
buddies whose constant
stuffing arowld made
laughing- 16m- under
water- and- not- getting
it- up- your- nose an art
form (not to mention Mr
Tait's animated antics with
a sea cucumber), the
weather, caving!., the whale
sharks emerging from
seem ingl~· blue-nothing
and disappearing again,
makillg you feel very small
and insignificant,
and",prawns for lunch!
But the best thing aboul
the trip was when I kissed
a potato cod",but that's a
different story!
- Lilldsa.r MarshaLL (12)

EnllOlllh Trip

\\'ithill the group and
amongst the huge amount
of interesting people we
JIIet all our travels, I could
honestlv sa" that these four
weeks were amongst the
ven' best of mv life and I

, ,

wouldn't hesitate to jump
on the nt'xt plane out alld
do it all over again,
- Jll/ia Bennell (12)

A contrast of empty, blue
skies to the waters buzzing
with life, The greatest fish
in the world rises from the
dcep and with one smooth,
nick of its tail lea\'es the
snorkellers metres behind,
:'lot just an experience to

remember but one that
makes \'OU look at the
world in a very different
way,

- Sophia Fil=patrick (12)

The EXlllOuth Trip:
sparkling, cobalt-blue seas,
falltastic marine creatures,
a beautiful catamaran
called 'Wild Thing', one
whole week of diving (!), a
skipper who resembled
Fabio and a dive master

,\fter a brier stopover in
Bangkok we arrived in
London where we Spt'llt the
fin,t week of our trip
sightseeing and literally
shopping until we dropped,
Bv the end of the week \\'e
were professional 'tube'
riders and having the time
of our li\'es, Despite the
freezing temperatures
(which eventually became
worth it when we had our
first taste of English snow)
an amazillg time was had
by all. 1I0t to mention the
abundance of wonderful
friendships formed, both

,llidnile Tau,.

There was a big build up
il1\"oh'ed with all of the
rehearsals and so
ever~'one's excitement grew,
Londoll was cold but greal
with all the shopping to do
and theatre to see, \~'e also
wenl 10 Balh, Holt.
Chelmsford and Cuildford
as well as taking a da" trip
to Cambridge, Even'ollt'
had a great time and
formed lots of clost'
frielldships,
- Linda Partridge (12)

PLC Exmouth-trippers (& a rogue Scotch
boy!) aboard Wild Thing
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Looking colour./ul

The best bit was when I
couldn't stop and I ran into
a tree.
-Jane Th01l1 (12)

Skiing was great.. .stopping
was not. A word of advice
to future ski trippers:
learn how to stop before
tackling the mountains.
- Pela Baleman (10)

.\11' Tait. sang 'Stop' by the
Spice Cirls and did a great
imitat.ion ... Everyone
ganged up on Mr Tait and
had a great snow fighl...of
course lVLr Tait got soaked.
- Diana Tan (10)

Emma Lane, Sarah Buchanan & Kale Jenollr (12) in an
ancient pine./oresl at Dixon's Kingdom

Ski Trip

The ki Trip saw -to
st udents and si"" staff
members descend on the
slopes of Falls Creek in
Vict.oria for a week of
skiing (and snow boarding
for the more adventlll·ous).
Shopping at Melbolu'ne's
famous Victoria Markets as
well as seeing the Essendon
v Richmond AFL match at
the MCC were also
highlights of the trip.

Tasmania 'rip

A recipe for Adventure.

Take three year elevens,
add one mother. roughly
chop two teachers and
marinate for tluee hours on
a plane. Add venical
mOlUltains and dash of
aftershave. lightly
sprinkled on a slightly
camera-sh,' YUck
.\1althouse (I hanks Mrs
Lane). sift in liberal
amounts of pain, heartache
and swearing and you
almost. have I he recipe for
t.he Tasmania Trek. There
are a few extra ingredients
,,,hich may be generously
added at ,·ol.lr o\\"n leisure
such as possums. all-vou
can-eat Chinese for $6. $2
extra if the lid doesn·t. fit.
hallucinations. serious
sunburn. frostbit.e. boulder
bouncing. bugs. That
sums up the Tasmania
Trek.
- ~'"'arah Buchanan, Kale
Jenour & Emma Lane (12)

This was a greal
opportunity to meet new
people. travel a very
interesting and (arguabJ~')

cull ured cOlin tn'. as well as
do tons of shopping and
check Ollt gll\·s! Some of
the sightseeing highlights
included the Colden Cate
Bridge. Disney \X'orld.
.\1C.\1 Studios. L'niversal
Stlldios. San Francisco's
Chinatown and Piers.
'\/iketown. Venice Beach.
Alcatraz and manv more.
\Ve did a lot more
sightseeing alld shopping
than studying and physics
(don't tell our parents!).
Space Camp was certainl~'

worlh all Ihe airports and
repacking of suitcases.,
because il was an
experience for all.
- Miin Zeng (12)

US patriotislII at its best!

P/~rsics TOll r

Some 0./ the more adventurous snow boarders
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Monique Latham (11) still
manages a smile as she
donates blood.

Blood Donating

When the Red Cross
Mobile Blood Bank rolled
into Cottesloe several Year
11 and 12 sludents
donated blood to the
worthv cause.

Apart [rom realising that
we could save someone's
life. we realised that it
would be good for our
bodies as well.
- Monique Latham. Hol(y
Parker &: Yolande
j-father/e.y (11)

Anzac Da.r Seruice

A special Anzac Day
Service [or the Middle and
Senior Schools was
organised and run by
Senior nistory students to
corrunemorate this
important occasion. [n
excnange for a program.,
donations were given
wruch wenl to the War
Memorial Fund for a
seedling of the Lone Pine
at Gallipo[i.

IN MEMORY OF THE ANZACS

They were promised the world at their feet.
six bob a cleW toux-ists
0111 for a JOY ride
who never knew it could rain so much
(as bovish hopes gurgled and floundered
beneath whal the~' were to become)
and realised Ihey really were a thousand
million miles from home.
the brown backs in a desert slorm thaI
published a hundred history books were 
in the light of the malter,
merek flesh
(for thev were merel~· men)
and after aU. it's difficult to pluck an Australian bone
[rom among the tatters of what were two sides

ashes to ashes

dust to dust bu t

Beware the laughing ocean for she knows no
territorial boundary
Beware the open sky for she
remembers and weeps too often
lest we
forget

Anne Khouri (12)

Old Collegians Helen Pony & June
BedpUs lay a wreath during the Anzac
Day Seruice
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Reconciliation
Forum

A PLC Reconciliation
Forum was held to discuss
some of the current issues
concerning reconciliation in
Australia. Guest speakers
addressed the audience of
students and parents on
these issues. Bill Btmbury
gave the his torical
background for the
movement while Theo
Mackaay was able to give
suggestions on how
individuals might help
reconciliation to occw·.
Karen Mallard and Graeme
Gower were able to present
the Aboriginal point of
view on the needs and
desires for reconciliation.
There was also time
available for members of
the audience to ask
questions of the speakers
and general discussion
ensued.

Rachel King and Vanessa
Huang (10) were then able
to take these ideas with
them to the Reconciliation
Convention in Darwin.

The whole aim of the
Forum for the Future:
National Youth
Reconciliation Conven tion
was to create a Youth
Charter, containing action
statements on a number of
subj ects including
education, youth,
constitution, native title
and the stolen generation.
It would then be presented
to the Governor General of
Australia, the Prime
Minister and the Head of
Opposition. There were
many interesting speakers
and also a Wukandi
Ceremony which is used to
restore the relationship
between two people or



Carisa GIY//S (10) el!ioying Year 10 camp which fu/jllled
the expedition component o/her award

This play from England
just blew everyone away!
had to see it twice it was so
great! We "'On the
Wallabians" were quite
worried that we woulcin't
sell tickets due to the
KEGS crew performing the
Sunday after us, but the
show \~as so fantastic, it
made up for our nervous
ticket selling hands! It was
a brilliant piece of theatre
that definitely shows the
concentratio~on drama in
England and a well written
script. Good on ya
Pommies ...
- Miin Zeng (12)

After my audition, having
received a letter of
acceptance into the
company, I headed off to
the first rehearsal, not
quite knowing what to
expect. I need not have
worried as everyone was
friendly and it was a lot of
fun. Our foul'
performances went really
well each one better than
the last. Being a member
of STEPS Youth Dance
Company was exciting and
extremely rewarding.

- Courtney Allen (10)

White Socks and
Stilettos (KEGS)

STEPS Youth Dance
Company

I completed the Bronze
Duke of Ed AW<U'd over a
period of 12 months. To
complete this Award I
learnt the piano, did a
lifesaving course, played
netball illId completed the
year 10 cam p at Boranup
Forest. I thoroughly
enjoyed it and recommend
it to others who want to
have fun.
- leni Anderson (11)

Each year, PLC students
from all veal' levels
participa'te in the Duke of
Ed Award program.
Students must fulfil the
service, physical
recreational, skill and
expedition components of
the program in order to
receive the Award.

Duke ofEdinburgh

I am half way through my
Bronze award. I have
participated in a netball
program with the school,
an expedition on Outw<U'd
Bound camp that consisted
of an exciting two day trek
along the coast of Margaret
River and I have recently
achieved my First Aid
certificate and Bronze
Medallion. The Duke of
Ed awards scheme is fun
and looks great on your
resume.
- Carisa Gly/ls (10)

The House flags being
carried in by the I-louse
Captains during the
Founders' Day Service

1998 saw a changing of
the traditional School
Service on a Sunday to a
midweek service
celebrating PLC's
Foundation Day. Senior
School student~ enjoyed
the service at St Andrew's
where various musical
performances enhanced the
service"s symbolic meaning.
\1iddlc an'd Junior School
students enjoyed services
back at school where we
hear some of the highlights
included Mrs Maclean
leading the Scottish
dancing.

Founders'Day
Service

Wukundi Elders pelfonning
thp lVukundi Ceremon.y of
Reconciliation

several people of different
Clans/ Nations. This look
place throughout the four
days which comprised the
Co·nvention. In addition,
we enjoyed social events.,
entertainment, creative
workshops, a trip to the
Territory Wildlife Park and
a closin~ ceremony in theb .

Darwin Entertainment
Centre.

After coming back fro II I

the conv('ntion we frlt a
need to be more activp in
the resolving of this issue
and so have reforrrlPd the
Aboriginal Reconcili,alion
Committee who helped set
up the PLC Hecollcilialion
forum. We are now laking
steps to lobby for 111('
acceptance and
enforcement of the Youth
Charter.

Rachael Kinl{~" f'an.essa
Huang (10)

Rache/ King & Vanessa
Huang (10) address the
PLC Reconciliation Forum
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Talll'O Holllles tellillg the P.1I e,l:octll'/I'hal she thinks he
I/eeds to do to retaill his o.lflce, '

Dllring nllllticuJtllral \\'r('k,
,\lnn;1 SlIlith and I

illlenckd a sen'ice which
in\'ol\'l'd man\' students
f'rom schools ;U O\'er Pert h,

\\'e sat ill the Perth
Cathedral listening to

ma 11\' spl'akers from
diff'rrelll religiolls including
Ilindll, BudlUlislll and
Islalll, It was an eXlrrllll'h'

illteresling ancl infornwtin'
arlerilOOn

L

and we f'elt

pri\'ileged to be able 10

at lend,

- SlIsie Russell (1:2)

The olll~' complainl lhat
ha\'e about this

compel it ion is that the
speakrrs were all sCI'\'Cd
wilh wr~' elaborate Illeals
al the \'arious l'Ou/lds of'
the cOlllpetition, hilt IIIOSt
of' us lIew',. got thr challcc

to eal them as lhe\' wl'rl'
srl'\'ed bef'ore we had

spoke/l, I got through 10

the [ina] of' the competitioll

and it was a real'" greal
cxperiencr and a lot of' [un,

- Lllcy Sheo (11)

The
Mulliculturalism
Service

Rotary Four- Way
Test Public
Speaking
Competition

LegaC.l' Clllb

Legacy Public
Speaking
Competition

LII(l'Shea (11) /l'itl/ the
Coret'l/or-General

l\\"o da\'s of' socialisillg
\\'iill ,I'llillr ('ilizl'/I'; illld

girls \\'ith skirls as shon as
thei I' blazers, ~Ol 10

1111'11 lion the stress of'

impromplll speeches alld

gll~'s f'rol1l a Selliorlligh
School \\'110 told dirt\' jokes

alld thought ow' berets
\\'ere fashioll items, \re
Irarllt a lot (realk w('

did') about public

"peaking and ho\\' to cal
sallsages 011 sticks, 13111

rcalk the brsl thing \\'as
Ihe Ti m Ta ms,

- ,"astayS(! Ta,l' (10).
Af\ 'sia Debo/I'ski (9) ~\.

('aitlill Malillg (5)

Durillg ~ecolld lrrm I ~prlll

"eH'1I rXlrrllld~' enjo\'ilhlr
da\'s ill Canbrrra, Durill"

, ~

thi~ lillie we lIlet nJaIl\'
Pariiaillellwrians incl~ldill'"

~

:\ill asha StOll Drspoja,
Killl Beazle\' and JolIlI
Ilo\\'al'<l. John I IowaI'd
('\'('11 wtl\,('d to us dllrillg

Qllestioll Tillie, \re also

look pari in mall\' acti\'ilies
sll('h as mock Cabinet

Illeetillgs ancl being in the
silliation of lhose \\Titing
,\lIstralia's COllstitutioll,

\X'e also got 10 \'jsit mall\'
excitillg places such as lile
Cabillel room \\'hich i,; Ihe

rOOIll \\'it h Ihe mo"t
~ecllrit~, ill all of'
Parlian]('lIt I louse,

- IA/(:l' Shea

1:20 "llldellts from all
arollild ,\ustralia con\'ergrd
011 Canberra to participatr
ill thr 1998 );atiollaJ

Schools Constiunioll
COII\'rlltioll, \~'ilh 1111'

f'orthconlillg referendulll 011

a model for an Australian

Hrpllblic, thc Com'ention
f'ocused on Citizenship and
thr COllstitution's
preamble, \re mrt 1\lr
Iloward, Nalasha Sto[(

Drspoja alld Ille Co\'erllor
CCllnal. Af'ter:) del\'S of'
disCllssioll and clrba;r,

\'rr:rillg 011 healed
II rglllll('l1 t. Oll I'
('ollll1lllniqlle \\'as presenlrd
10 Senator H('icl to be

tilhled in Ihe Srnatc,
- T((II,HI lIohlles (1:2)

.Yal;olla! Schools
COl/sl ililtion
COlIl'elllion

lldl'enlure in
C,ili::;enship

Lisbeth O['erhell. Alllle
Khouri & Sarah Dixoll (1:2)
doing their best to look
Chinese

[ :V1;1

Thi~ \'ear, two IralllS f'rolll
thr Blackwatch Brigadr

entrred the lIanunan,kjold
Troph~' Comp('tition la,ld
In' thr ['nilI'd );atiolb

Youlh .hsociation, Thr
('oml}('tition was ill til('
rxan f'ormat of the l'nit('d
);atiom, S('('urit\, Coullcil

and its aims w("re to f'oster

rlrmrnls of' diplomaC\' UI
the areas of' debat ing,
r(',rarcllillg and

IIrgol iatillg, Our team had
II major rol(' as Chilla and,
arl('r olle enormous, r('d

flag, threc silk dressrs,
s('\'('ral handf'uls of

prrsuasi\'r notrs to the
other melllbcr nat ions alld
()I 1(' apulog\ to Ihe Ihe
hOllourabl(' Illrlllbrrs f'rOiIl
Krllnl ror beillg a littlr too

agl!rr~si\'(' in our line of'

que~liollilll!' we lIIadc il
tI,roul!h to Ihe f'inal. held
in the Lrgi~lali\'(' ,\s~rlllhh

of' Parliamrllt Ilous(', '

represcllting Cabon, III the
lo\'illg, tartall-tainled ('\'('~

of' .\Ir \'ick('rs, w(' shouid

haH' won, ,\las, despitr

support f'rom thr \'car 11
t('anl (who carlirr' nHl(k a

ntliuut erf'ort repr('srntillg

Japan gi"ing an
oUlslalldill1! perf'orI1lUlH'(' ill
thrir roulld) ami br('aU'ilsl
ill thr cil\', til(' honourabk

lIlelllb('rs f'rom Caboll Idl

thr bllildillg prize-less, hili
undrrstanding a little of'
what it's like to be

Cahollrsr, .~nd Cllinc"e
f'or Ihal mattrl'.
- .llIne Khollri (1:2)
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:26 girls frolll leal's flel'en and 7ll'ell'e hal'e been illl'oLved in Ihe Inllol'atiue
L •

SkilLs Training and Education Program this yea,:

T hose involved in Ihe
prograll\ spend onl'
de1\' a w('ek at a

working plae('ment nl
fields sllch as hospitalil",
child care and clerical
work. which allows th('m to

gaill first hand cxperienc('
of til(' work force alld
occllpal iona! areas ,,'hich
they ,night l'njo,',

I did child care for all of
my placell\('lIts and jllst
lowd it. I have beell
working al Lack Lawley
Cottagr in \10sman Park
which is a placc for
childrrn with tllultiplc
disabilil irs. I.\"STF:P
IPacll('s ,'ou tllalllri,,'.. .
confidencl' and how 10 deal
wilh rral lifp siliialions.
- A//i Sled/ord-Bllsh (12)

Dllring first semeSler r was
placed at United Colours of
Benel ton which I elljo)'ed a
lot because I had a lot of
cllstomer interaction and
became invoked in Ihe
mnchandising for the
shop. DU1'ing second
semester I was ill\'olved in
a Bllsiness Studips Course
al TAfE which I also
fOllnd eXln'mely
inleresting.
- Pia RoselldodT (12)

\1)' first placement was at
L'WA. \\'orkulg for the
Faculty House as a
waitress. I enjoyed this
placement as I learnt many
skills essential for entering
thr indllst I"\'. I was also
placed at Ihe UWA Student
Cllild whcre 1 worked as a
journalist which was flln
and an interesting
experienc('.
- Shoe Poini (11)

P AGE

0ne good thing aboul
doing INSTEP, besides
missing a da)' of school,
was gettilJg a 40% discOLUlt
at Jeanswest!
- SIIW1I7e Giles (12)

Ij\STEP - more like free
work for heaps of
companies! It's great 10
get 0111 of school for a day.
free food from restaurants
and only having to work
from 10 'til 3! The TAFE
course was really good (yet
another day off school).
wandering the Perth
campus aimlessly and
get ting lost and drawing
pictul'es with crayons and
butcher's paper.
- Adrienne Taxlor (12)

Pia Rosendorff (12) af Beneflon

1 1 J

During my first INSTEP
placement this year I
worked in a haircL'essing
salon in Claremont. I
made foils. washed hair.
helped ,,-ith perms and
colouring and did hair for
special occasions. Not all
the jobs I did were
glamorous as there was a
lot of cleaning, washing up
and other boring tasks, but
these jobs must be done. If
you are hardworking and
willing, the job of a
ha irdresser is reall y worth
while.
- Kale Lefro)' (II)



.I11s1 [rail lllllil I plllg //lyse?lin.
~ J/r Beckll'ith

Ii', really greal afler a hard
dm", I('<wllillg 10 get out alld i!el
\'our halld, diny. to rOllllllllllC
wilh 1Ia1l1rc ami 10 go"ip wilh
Ihe i!irk
Let', do ,omelhini! illlen>,tilli!
10 ,wn off Ihe week 011 a
\IOIula\ IIIOntilli!.
- .I/rs HisllOp (Oil a 7'l/llrsdol'
aliemooll)

I dOli" \\'alll yOIl 'pinnillg 0111 ill
my ('Itl~~.

\X'hell we \\Tite SS 011 YOllr
ab~ip:nIlH'II1." W(' dOll't llI('all

_\azi Centlilll\", w(' IIH'all

,elltellre ,1I·urllln'.
SlOp beilli! ,0 haplJ\'. You're al
,dlOOI. n'III1'olber Ihal..
Thi, i, Year Tweh-e. \"Ou' re 1101

,upplhf'd 101)(' llil\'ini! fOIl.
111 a pa,t life I IIl1ht haw bCI'1I a
realh- bHd Pf'NJlI.
- .I/rs 1/1"11011

YOII look like heavcn Oil a
broOillOl ick.
lie call'l come bark on ,Iai!e
lookilli! like PocohOllla,.
\rho', i!0t 111\' chickenrI

- .I/rs /)111111

Zip in alld 1"11 be along ill IwO
,hake,.
I"m al ,chool alilhe limf'. 111

facl. I" m movillg a hed ill I
- .l/rs /)II=('/'irlt

Thai i, whal ali'S st udeu,
\\'OlJid do.
- .I/r EI"I'eS

People who wear Op Shop
clothe, don't paO' ehemi'ln'
exam".
- .1/.1 //allgltloll

My sieve. my sieve.. you've
wrecked a perfectly good sieve.
- Mrs //ep/ins/all (her Oil!\,

reac/ioll II'lten lite Jear12s
mallnged lose/ a Cltem Inh Oil

.fire.)

Cirlo. I" III ,uffering from a mid
life rri,i".
Ther had a relation"hip . .\0.
nOI dial ,on of relatiolbhip.
lie', gar alld "he', a nUll.
...alld thell all th (swff) ,taned
In-pelwllliialing.
- .Ilrs !le/ltering/on

You kllOw. dlat would look
re!tllr good if e\errone was
naked.
- .I/rs ;':0/=

.Yice kno[l'inQ:
<

yOll girls. blll
//lore il.
- Jfiss Lange
I rau't uwke \'OU keep your eyes
opell.
- .llrs .l/d/alton

The thing, that Bill Clil1lol1 did
would jthl ,hock the palll"
of/". ..oh 110, I didu' t meall il like
thaI.
Is Ihat rn'olutionan'? :\0. ii's
blow-you-jack.
The SOli lids of lunch are
happelliug bUI you're 1101 Ollt
there.
.\ncielll Ili"lOry Professor" are
women alld Ihe other "rrange
on('~ arC' 01('11.

- .I/rs .1/0011

\h- hu,balld and I hm'e lowly
nights where we sit around
talkiug about rocks.
I thought you guys were iliad.
then I wellt illto tile sciellce
office.

P AGE

Please be quiet wheu I" m tryillg
to talk 10 God.
Personally. I" m still in favollr of
the rugged type of men.
\1ost people practise
monogamou, mating methods.
tmJes, you're the President of
the Luited Stales.
- .I/rs Pidgeoll

If you ever wanl to keep a good
marriage. never take the wife's
ehilla.
Alld this is my favourite. il even
Itas flashing lights.
There's 110 sex in physics.
Oh well. \X'e'lI have to have
anolher multimedia
speClarular... me I

- .Ilr Hellllie

Cirl". I think bachelor is spelt
with a l.

I-Iow's my hair?
The Year Twelve Seuior Euglish
drama qucells are at it agaill.
There's all art to swearing.
\ir Becb\lth is a cross dresser.
- .I/r Sallnders

.\0. don't lock me out of the
classroom.
Don't stand in lll\' \yay when I
throw up. (looking rather green
on the top b·c1 of a double
decker bus)
I should be at home sewiug
beads 011 bras.
011. he's got wonderful legs.
] don't have any friends aud I
don't have a life.
- .I/rs , lIIi/h (HE)

lOIl're dumber
thall a chocolate
teapol.
~ illr Tibbitl

4

VickerislIIs

(ill Iiollollr of the large 1IIIIIIher
of \lr \'ickers COn1llleilts
submilled Ihis \'ear (ie. abollt
fifleell pages l) '\"p','e illcluded a
special "cclion of ·\'ickerisills. )

\rheu Parliamenl has a .Ioinl
Sillillg it doesn', meall Ihal Ih('\"
sit arollild and smoke fll n11\'

thillgs.
ASSl'lIt means permissioll. il
doesll'l mea n he smells 11 ice.
II Illakes the bo),s jealolls if I go
ro Ihe Ball. besides. I look like a
penguill.
The Year .\ines arc doillg
projl'cI' on assimilal iOIl .
recollcilial ion and lots of 01 her
big word, the\' can'l ,pell \-el.

The older age :rroup. \"011 kuow
like ~Ir Leach and Iho"e son of
people ..
rVl' 1)('('11 reaching 111'1"(' sillce
I)('fol'(' Noah's flood.
I mel vOllr parents 011 Toesdar
lIigh' so now 1 kno\\' what's
\\Tong wilh \"Oli.
I mighl look 21 but rnl aelualh
a bit older.
Ambidexlrous means \'OU can
usc bOlh hands to pick \'Ollr
nose < I Ihe sallie time.
The I"ibcral Party of Australia
(LPA) . .\01 to be confused wilh
LPC allhough tbl'y're both full
of gas.
If you see IIII' in the Slreets
please ignore me because I IOld
Ill\" \\'ife I teach intelligelll
people.
\X'hen 1sec Im- \\'ife n1\' heart
fluclllate, ... because my paee
ma ker i" broken.
I" \-e Slopped watching X-Files
bl'callse il made nil' Ihink m\"
wife WilS an alien.
EUlhallasia - dead boring.
I C1lll'I IIl1derstand MI' Leach's
poems cos Ihn- don't rh),me.









Kale Attwood
Do whalcver 1 walll
10 do & have fUll
along lilC way.

Elizabelh
BatehelOl'
11aI'e a good career.

Alishia Atkinson
Gel oul of hcre, go 10
uni. do arehileclure
(if J gel ill), IraI'l'l
sOlllc\\'herc.

- "rdagh

- Brooke G

J llsed to hace $50. I'm
jealolls ofme back then.

h there a d(fference
betu'een wnbiQ,'llOliS and

L

ambie/e.rt rOlls?

Ashini Al'iyamtne
Live a llIininlalist
life. Volullicer 111\'

sen'ices ill a Third
\rorld eOUllln'. relire
illlO :\cpalese
Prillce", "Ialus & lil'e
ill IUXIIIY hefore Ill)"

rcillcarllulioll to a

hi~her sl,"e.

Bee Anlagh
I.ive a IlInr)" life &
he llappl' &
sllccessful ill
\\'halCl'er career I
ChO(he.

Saseha Bat'lley
.\Ieel II", pilaillaslllal
(Tu,:,udeJ'.

"

Samh Andel'soll
Co 10 IIl1i. do a :3 )T

BA. Illajor ill 1,"~lish

(Drailla) & 1 \T

Dip.[d. Co
on""",{,;].,.lcach

drama. '1<"1 ill 1'1",'"
'1',' Ih,' I\'orld.

Amallda Barnes
Be 'Ill ('xcellelll
t'llgill('cr &; rock llle

Bodeo \\'orld.

Cabby Adamson
10111111'(' Plalls:
II0II,,'\\·ife. lIel','r
cook III(' ,alh 0111 of
\("I!('lahlc"l. wau"" IllY

t!urdell {,Yf'r~ da~.

(h(' fallllioll 011 'III'

e101 h.".

Bebeeea Barham
Travel arolllld IIIl'
world, III a IT" a rich,

gellCrOth IIWII. lin'
Oil Creek ble,. lake
all hi, 1110111'" &
e,lahli,h a dnl<hll'.

Jaequeline Bennett
Lil'e ill a hri~11I hille
hOIl,e ill the "III &
"I'I a realk "oodr" • r"

lall! .\leel III' willI
BreI' ill J'\illlhill &
sell flowers for Ihal
..,weeL ..,\\'('('1 ('0.1 .... II!

Julia Bennett
Tran,l Ihe \\'orld &
l",colIll' 10a,hioll
I':dilor of \·0i!lIe.
1':lId lip filII", rich &
f.IIII()11S.

Lisa BiHn
De,igll at CUrlill fur 3
IT,. bl' Ihell hopeful"" I
\\'ill kllow whal IU do
will, Ihe re,1 of 1111" life.

h"l olherwise 10 Iravel
II", world. I", rich,

,,,( ...e,,ful & Ilapl"'.

Al'iane Bi\"oltsis
Lin~ bl' the ocean,
,WI' Iwppl' & elljol'
Ii fe I

Ellisha Blechynden
Be Caplaill of the
Slarship [Illerpri"e
or 1)(' a rllll"ess
dinalor of a sillall
COllllllllllisl NaliQII.

Cal Bolton
Sun'ive lite delllallds
of HOllO. make il
back Itoille safeh- 10

repack for ]\e\\'
Years'.

Sarah Buchanan
Go overseas, make
millions of $, Illake
like happiness &
never come back.

Lalll'en Butchart
Tnl\·e1 arolllld Ihe
wllrld. 1111'1'1 a rich.
gorgeous guy. he
happl' & su("("('",flll
ill whalever I do.

Sasha Camae
~larrY Glell ~Iallioll

& he his per,ollal
pllolUgrapller (oh. &
Ill' a forellsic

p'IThial ri,l)

Carly Cazzolli
'La Dolcc \'ila'

Yuan Chou
I~at. ,Ieep, go 10 dIe
Illov-ips ..

Jun Chua
Sial' Itappv &
COlllcllled ,,'ilh life.
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Jane Cockburn
Rotto, Yallingllp,

trm'e1 arollnd

.\u,tralia, IIlt'et lOb

of reali,' lIiee penl'le,

.\Ia\"l)(' I'" 10 lilli,

Claire Dobson
\\'in lotIO, 1>11\' a

[ropieal i,land, ,"rf

all dm' &. ,it IInder a

,,'aterfall h,' nighl.

Louise Craig
,\lake lip for all n1\'

10" weekend, al
HOllO &. ha ,'e the

1)("Il"t Iil>le in italY,

Haquel Dunslan
SllItk EarlY

Childhood Teaching
a[ Edilh CO\,'an L'ni

&. I)('eollle a

killd('r~urlell teadf('r.

Alex Cmne
Finallv aehic,'c what

I han' not ve[ SCi out
[0 do,

Jusline Edwards
Bc massagc [he rapist

for [he \\'est Coast

I~aglc" ~Imlll",

Tracy Cussons
Ilopefulk gCI inlO

TAFE 10 slud)' child

care, nlUv!Je lake a

)'ear off &. do SOIllC

nallllyillg ovrr:it'as.

Tanya Egan
Li,'C a nippanl.

opulenl cxi,tcnec,

Louise Day
MO'~llg hack to
\lelhourne laking a

year off 10 COllie &.
visit.

Clair'c Elliol
Ditch the cru[dl.

bccome a ,'et &.
trayel around the

world,

Sur'ah Dixon
Study overseas &. do

whale,'er I end up

doiug 10 [he !JCSI of

nl\' ahilil\',

Libby Elphiek
Ini[ial'" take a ,'car

off &. live il up 

Tra,'c!. uni, earn lOiS

of nlone,', Iw happ,',

;;IIITollnded h)' m)'

friends,

Pip Eyr'es
:iee c,'cn' hil of til('
,,'orld, ('\Tn'

llollfllain. ('\('n"

Kcan, I)('eonl('

'ulllJred &. afler tllal

u,1 lin' il "I',

Em Felher's
Be a eounln'

!Julnpkin l

Sophia Fitzpalr'ick
An ellliless ,tnlnncr

Ira\'l'lling 10
find/lo,t· nly,elf.

Bela Fleay
.\la)'lw 10 do Dip,l-:d
a[ ECL' or do arl a[

TAFE, Bceonl(' lnl

a~l ronnUI! Li,"{' a

sweet. ('xciI ill~ life.

1YO, Of COli rse you
can 'I die nou" I haven 'l

got time 10 go to.J 'Ollr
./ilneraf.

- KriSli

Ire do Ollr TEE to bring
the (ll'eruf!.,'e dOlcn.

c

- l30k &. Ern F

lemma Fmnklin
\nislie nlnlt,

nodelling, filII I illl('

In;; stlldt'II1 al L'\rA

'01'('\"(-'1'. fUll. Illi:,sioll

,'ork in Third \rorld

'olllltri{':,.

Alex Gaunt
Take a year off 10

din.' &, hav(' a good
Ii nl(' 11

Bl'Ooke GeOl'ge

P AGE

Hayley Gibb
Be Arl Director of

Italian Voglle &. be

blissflllly happy,

Lucinda Giblell
Be feat'ured in Ihe
'",Iwt';; Ilo( section

of Coslno, Be in

charge of qualilv

eontrol at a

chocolatc faclon' ill

Bclgilllli & ~lur 011

Neif\hbours as Bilh:s

gi rl frielld,

Suannc Giles
~b .... ), Hobcrl

Baggio, sleep,



P,'uc Glatz
Co 10 lilli, parl~.

lrawl the world, \11
ill(' filII ,Iliff! I

FleUl' Gugich
,\ la rry -"OIllCOIIC rit'h.

Kerr'y (-Iamct'slcy
Be('(lIl1c a flori" or
ehild .-me workcr.
gCI rich. Jlwrry a
gorgeous act or. IiH.'

Ihc high lifc,

B,'iana Ilarr'is
Cel IllY liccllce'
Tra \'cl. be a success
ill \\,hale\'('r I do &
just ha\'e plaill old
fUJI!

Klam HasclhUl'sl
Crealc my OWII
'-01 II I'mt)',

Kalc I-Icbi/on
IIotel ~Iallagclllelli

.-ow'se thell I ra\'el b.:
lIeycr COllie back,

Kirsly lIewitt Cath lIillman Gencvicvc 110 Tanya 1I0imes Joh I-louse Kil'sly 1I0vcll
Be hal'l'\' b.: go 10 ill(' I .-all'l i1lillk I'a'i ill(' Co 10 olli, he IwI'P\' Cmltl"N Ihc world b.: For life to be sweel. For thc world 10
OI\l11l'ie" eltd of, his week, lei b.: Ihell I \\'ouldll'l figh I back i1,e finall\' aecepl 10 do

aloll" Ihe elld of Ihi, Ila\'c a elite, fro II IiNS of thillgs IllY way.
\'ear' A.-I Ita lIy, r d iglloral\ce &,

lik,' 10 go 10 ill(' " slll'erslilioll,
O"'lIll'i,'"

The photocopy lady
sfrikes agatn.

L.

- Liz

.. .s1·/lc/lronised duck
paddling.

Vanessa lIuang Liz lIumphry - Kirsten Sian Jeffel'y Kate JenoUl'
Be,IIt.,.c"flll. Be Tr~ ('V{Tytililltr (1)('(' Crah e\'ery Roam the world ill
happy, Die ~()llll~. ('-'('('l" ill.-e,1 b.: folk

... bllnj1 jumping apple.
0PP0rl ulljty Ihal sea rch of IICW b.:

darwill!! (& 1)('('01111' cOllles along. stay excitill~ tHkcJllL1J:CS.

1'.\1), happ\' b.: see \\'herc while going Iu LIlli &
- TOlllo life lakes IIle' Sf UCh-iIlH biolOfr\',

. t" LI.

Krisli Kee
Ear. sleep b.: Illake
IIlCrry. Vegclale for
8 11101l1hs. !i" 10
Leeds (Ellglalld) b.:
vegetate SOIlIC Illorc,

Lisa Kempthome
L'lIi\'('rsil\', Ihell
ht'('ollH' a t\' 01' radio
joul'llalisl,
SOIIl('whe('(' ill
hc, W""II, ,wim for
;\ltslralia,

Annc KhoUl'i
,\Io\'(' 10 Frallcc, Ii\'('
a lif" of elernal good
Ilair days,

Andrca Klass
Trayel 10 Peru b.:
filld ,hc lelll h
illsi~lll. a~aill.

Kalc Knowlcs
Elel'llal hapl'illess,

Bl'Ookc Koenig

"" decide afler
HOllO, Cel illio olli,
Live more iI,all a Ijfe
& elljoy whalever [jfe
ha, 10 offer,

P A G o



Emma Lanc
"ravel. live life, live
11y drcams &; bc
;ucccssfuJ in
dIllIP\'cr I do &;

,v1If'I'('\,cr I go.

Katic Lawl'cncc
Bc a lIurse & travel
thc world. Be a
checkoul chjck.

Felicia Lee
Vege OUl. travel. Wlj.
pharmacist or bOI
shol ill Ihe business
world (haven'l
decided yel!),

Bcssie Leung
Do COlllmeree al
UWA, become a
professiollal, gel a
job & make a 101of
money.

KiHipol'l1
Limpiyasrisakul
Cel into a good uni,
go to USA to do a
Blasters degree, gef a
good job, take my
parellts arolllid Ihe
world.

Melissa Lonnie
Co to lllri, get a
degree in bospiralit)'
managelllent, start
up a chain of
pubs/taverns/clubs,
enjoy life,

- Kalie

And,'ea McCulloch
Co 10 uni. graduate
imo a good job. be
successful al
wltalever I choose.

Hcidi Moullin
Travel the world &
live life.

Stcfanie MeBul'l1ey
Live life wilh the
wind in my hail' 
originaljly,
spolilalleity... & see
where Ihe road lakes
me.

Jaime Mills
FUll, SlUl, vct
science, world Ira vel,
money!

Alex Matieh
Move out. become a
scjentisl, go 011 a

tOllr of England.
Egypl & I\'ew
Zealand.

- Vanessa

J laue biting people. Can
J bile you:.'

fel hale lo be a girL... oh,
J am a girl.

Kil'sten Martin
Live life 1o the Iliax.
Just do il. Work.
1'1'51 &; plav, Be
made of milo. I'll
think of all of vOU
still al school reading
Ihrough these
eommeills while I
bask in rn y freedom.

Lindsay Mat'shall
Co 10 Ulli. Slwl\
i\larillc Sciellce.
becoille a dive
illslruclor. live 011 a
reiliote Fijiall Isla'nd
&. IlIul'ry a pOlal0

cod.

Kate Michelly
Be ill(' fOlilidilig
IlIclliber of Ihc
veri ically
dlllileliged-alld
proud-of-il group.

\inslie Mclvillc
3uek
\lake ill(' 1I10s1 Dill of
'vcry dav & a..l,i,,\"('
'v(1)'lhilig I pili IllY
lIilld 10.

\1aric-Louisc
\1alcolm
Ilarry .less Sinclair &;

~i\'c birdl 10 IliallY of
lis childrcn.

(ate Myel's

"h" IIslial : eal.
:Ieep. drillk. I,a\'e
'UII. travel. explol"l'.
llli. marriage.
·!Jildrell. IlIorlgugc.

'clirCIlWlI1. IIl1rsing'

lonll'. deaill.

Lavinia NaHrass
Tak" ov"r il,,, world.

Jade Nclson
Ilopcflllly Iravelling
wrird ('Olultries.

eatillg (-'xotic food.
Illeeliug different
people. evenl ually
~oillg to LIlli &.
having a great tinlC
along the way..

Vive Oldham
La. la. la, la, la, lao
la,
Thal's aboul all.
Urn... I'm not quite
sure yet.

Bec Osbol'l1c
"To go sailing a way
allo away, iuto a
keen eilv whieb
nobody's ever
visired. where it's
spring and
pveryolle's in love
and flowers pick
Ihemselves ..

e.e.clllfllllings

Lisbeth Overheu
Watch cricket & eat
noodles all da y,
every day. (Whar
else is there to

life?.)

P A G



Michelle Pitman
Live ill Scotland
\\"ith Braveheart (1\1el
Cibsoll) &: rull
around the
coulllrvside ill a kill.

Emily Piesse
Travel. live O\'erseas
for a while &: have a
fulfilling career
doillg something rill
1I0t sure of yet I

Does lhe 20lh cellIU1J'

come before the 18th
cenllln'(

"

- Bee 0

Michella
Pcr'pignani
Sil on a picnic
blankel in a vine\'ard
ill Italy because 'Iife
is \\·ha t happens to

you while yuu' re
hllSy makillg other
plalls·.

Bronn Peacock
To figure out my
fUlure plans. If I
kne\\' them I
wouldn't be here.

Linda Partridge
Be rich. happy &:
trawl i11e world. Do
\\·hat I \\·alii. whell I
walll &: ha\'e 101, of
good friellds &: greal
linlt's.

Lizzie Palmer
I ha\'(' no idea - be
happy. ,;u('('e"sful.
enjo\' life &: do what
I \\·anl.

Carrie Price
Enjoy life!
Hopefullv become a
phsiotherapisl &:
masseur. otherwise
make some monev &:
n'avel tile \\·orlel.

- Lou T

Jfichael Jackso/l Squile
atfractiue rea[(.l:

Kristy Preston
:-Iake a collage oul
of my abulldallt pillk
slip". Other than
thaI. li\'e happilY ill
Europe.

Rosie Pow
Co 10 l""',\ 
.\rchit(·ctllre' Earn
lOb of mOIl('\·. t ra\"('1.
filld i1,(' perfect gll\·.
~(,I IIwrried. lJa,"e

kid". die hapl"'!

Courtenay Pouleris
:-larn' inlO i11e
\'er"aee fanlih· &:
ha\"(' IOh of "hoe".

HOlt' come America and
Russia call 'I compete in

the COlllrllOfllJ'ealth
Oatlles:

Erica Robinson
Travel & film
extraordinary things.

Dennille Robel'ts
Is there life afler
Rotlor ... Well thell.
urn. actually I really
dOIl't kllo\\·.

Kate Hichmond
Tra\·e1 &: retire ill a
place I hal has :2-+hr
bingo.

Louise Richards
Co to uni. have
Il('aps of fun.
graduate. gel all

elljm·able.
rea"ollabIY paid job.
Li \"(' a hapl"·.
fulfilled life &: go 10

Bali at least alice a
n:'ar.

.Jess Reid
13('('01111' a rock ,tar

&: make Illillioll" '" I
11('\'('1' ha\,(' to work.

Cisca p,'ijatna
Co 10 llni. enjm' life
&: he ill(' happie"t
per,on ill the world'

Pia Rosendorff
See the world frolll
another allgle &: to
lllluerstand the fact
that we arc everyday
Angels.

Ma,'issa Rudcfol,th
Cel illio ill('
Cllilllll'SS Book of
Records. I ravel i11e
world &: he IIApP".

- Jolt II

Lei S ~o IItro II' sodillm in
L·

tlte ril'el:

Susie Hussell
Live a fulfillillg &:
happv life.

Torno Sakamoto
Co to ulli. beeoille a
vet & live Ilappily
ever after. Willnillg
a lotio jackpol would
be lIice.

- Tanya 1-1
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- Miin

Eleasha Shadbolt
Meet a beautiful
Brazilian boy, get
married & have
Illany beautiful
Brazilian children ..
or become an
Occnpational
Therapisl.

lnunl.

Hhiannon
Sedgwick
Associate Diploma of
Business, helicopter
pilot, win lotto.,
successful business
woman. Buy a

corvette for myself, a
[-Tarley for dad & a
new kitchen for

Br'ooke Seaby
Make an impact 
",hether 1 become
faillous or just
change a child's life,
Either way people
are gojllg to
remember nIl' and
say 'Onya Scabs!

Iii §'UJ's, I'm Al£in. Where's the fridge?

Hebeeea Scales
Co to university, be
successful, be happy
& Illarry a
millionaire!

Alex Savas
Hl'dueing Ihe size of
IllY nose, lake over
",here Alexander the
Creat left off - b~

conquering the
,,'orld!

ess SandfOl"d
ilkl' ",hau'ver conICS
) Ille.

al'a Shanahan
Jin Ihe Annv Pipl'
and, ",in \rorld
Ilan11'" in Scollcllld,
'''''I'I arollnd Ih('
'orld &- conqner i1",
dlesl nlolllliains,

Adele Smith
Tnt,."I arolll,,1 II",
",arid &- learn 10 snrf
a i\lalibll!

':

Alana Smith
After surviving Ihis
v('ar possibly stllck
natllropathy.

1'011 're dumb. D, U, JliI.
- Kate Hub

mma Smith
e happy &- fanlolls
kc \'irginia \~'oolf.

Melanic Smith
S"pport EIII ropy io
ils crusadl' for
l'qualilY..

MiI'eille Smith
Co 10 uni, have more
fun dUlll anyone can
imagille, travel tile
,,'arid & dance the
funb' chicken on Iny
7:)th ",edding
alllliversary.

Alii StaffOl'd-Bush
Anything from child
psychology to
making an alblun for
children to working
\"jth children wilh
special needs,

BI'ee StewaI·t
Live in a bright pink
IlOuse all a cloud &
float 10 Nimbin
(NOW). Crow
flowers & sell them
to make sweet, sweet
cash!

Stephanie
Summet's

yannc Tan
ind 1,,'aCe of l",al'1.

Qinghui Tan
Fly 10 Florida,
lJt'cOine a "'ali
Di"w\' cartoonist,
nlUke lois of nloney.
rei ire Oil an islalld
Ileal' Iluwuii &: savc
thl' ,,'orld,

Adl'ienne TaylOl'
Become a fuzzv
puppel on Sesame
Streel,

Jane Thom
Be successful, but I
have no idea of what
I want to do, Mv
dream is to go to
l\iagara Falls.

Alice Thomas
Become Mrs
DiCaprio.

Louise Thompson
Live in London &
malTY Prince
Willianl, divorce hilll
&- destabilize the
monarchy.
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Clairc Thompson
Buva propert\· Ileal'
the oceall. hccolllc a
lalldscapc architect
&. part-filiI{-' yoga

leacher.

Adclc Thorlcy
Ilopefully I will go to
Ulli Ex tI,CII trave!.
11I11 I will 110 dOllbl
('lid lip living ill
\~\lIdh"," for Ihe
rcsl of 111\' lifc with a
cOllple of kids.

Kat.·ina T,vigg
Co to uni to slUdy
good old commerce.
major in accolillting.

Cel """Tied & ILaV<'
lots of kids.

Fan'ah Valibhoy
Sec the lands at Ihe
top of the Faraway
Tree.

Kclly Van Vicr'scn
Backpack aroltlld the
world, OWII a hOllse
ill every cOllllh'V Ex
swi III in every beach!

Luum Vcnn
Go to uni. do
architecture. tTavel
overseas then reI ire
in the Bahamas with
the man of m)'
dreams.

VCl'liana
Co to ulli. get a joh.
elljoy life!

Natalic Walker'
Co 011 exchallge to
Frallce for 6 1110111 hs.
Yay! TI,..II IH'I'Ol!le a
profl'"iollal Iwadl
hU1I1.

Katc Wallc,'
Anylhillg fUll! Party.
Iravel ....

Louisa Wcbb
Afler Rotlnest &
New Year's is over,
go to C\VA
(ilopeflllly) & elljoy
the social life.

El"in Wl"ight
Marrv Alex Popov &
be the worJd's

greatest
honieuJluralist.

Miin Zcng
I was going to write
an essay but
everybody told me 10

shut up. That's the
story of Illy life. OK,
& meet HallSon (boy
alll I going to regret
this next year)!

1998 1987

.•', .
.... ..
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Classic COlf/llIents

If rill thr brst lookillg 1I1ing in \'our roOIll yOIl nred help! 
Bee B :'\0. 1101 111\' fa,r. - Arianr Sasha: I walll to be a
for('lIsic ps\"(·hiatr:i~l. Fi : SO YOU can tr('al \'ourself and sa\'e
on tllr bill~. \~'a" '\Ii"" Saigon' set in Saigonr - Carh-
\rhat i" this. a jokt" This is unbrlie\"llblr. This is
ridiculous. Thi~ is absolutclY ludicrous. (applic') - Anne
I lllu~1 ha\'c had 111\' brain pills today. - Birch Call
sOllleboch- put illY arm back in' - Lou C You're a fU1Ul~'

little person. (to Kirst\· II) - Fi \Iitsubishi pencil case. 
Katr \1' Yrah I kllow. bul. .. - \liin You rock 111\' world. 
Sarah B Ilrlio. spacko at thr frollt. .. - Sasha C. Is this
going to 1)(' anoth('r nov('l aboul elllotionalh- rcpr('ssed
peoplr. cos if it is. 1'111 Ira\·ing. - Farrah I can'l wait LUlti!
thc holiday~... so tlH'1I I can start stlldyillg for my Illocks. 
Alllle Dallili. (wllPlI illtroducing Ms Blackwood on Arts
Dav) - Vivr YOII III list be iliad. totally. uttrrly, truly mad. 
Qinglllli Arr Hradrrs Digrsts nice paper like Dollv or gross
paper like Archil's? - Bee 0 He\', Mrs Carden, why don't
\'OU get dllcks if till' snails are eating your Pidgeon? 
Kirstell Call't stop, gotta eat. - Libby I'll definitely start
working fro II I 1I0W all. - Fi Ardagh just lea\'es her clothes
h-in" aroulld al random "U\'S' houses. - Cin Oh mv Cod,. r ~ . .

\'ou'rc ~o frwl. - Cin I'm not a wog. rill a daygo. -
Suanne .lilies: SOlllp peoplr say I should be a psychiatrist.
Coun : SOllie peoplr sa~' I should see a psychiatrist. W'hy
can't \'011 jll~l br 1I0rmal' (10 her caleulalor)- Cat H
Homophobic - dors that mean ~·ou· rr scarrd of Iea\'ing the
hou~e. or ~omrthing' - Tam'a H It's not fake Iall ,
(complete with orangp knees) - Ki'i"Sty 1/0\'('11 \ly gosh, oh
no. g('r ... - \'allr~~a I like lll\' !lrrrl. it hidrs my hair. If I
had lilY WH\' rd wpar a biD' Iwr('t ovrr 11I\' whol(' h('ad. -.. r .

Blech \I'hrn Cod gavp Ollt brrasts I thillk I IllllsI hav(' gonr
up 10 tillle~. - Alpx S I'm th(' funlliest girl ill til(' s,hool. 
Liz You an' a 1II0rollie idiol. a loadious frog alld a p('st at
thaI. - Kri~ti I WI1111la 1)(" straight. - Ado YIIIIIIIIY Dog, 
Bok Oh 110. rill goillg 10 dir! - Kirsty Ilon'll Sarah
(Alldersoll) 1)('lirvps thaI all men should 1)(' at prace and
that Cod is hen' 1)llt quite silrlll. - Vivr 1\0. I didn't design
the leawrs jlllllpers, You voted for thelll relll('llIher, Cood
grid'. vall girls forget about delnocraC\' qllicker than Stalin.
- Anne \1iill: Son]('ollp slole my soap! Alex: Miin ... you
ha\'e soapr I'll go on a diet tomorrow, - Killy See ~'a later,
calch-cha later. ('illg chillg. wing wing. I)\'e. - \larie
Ilade\"" \rhere did YOII pUI m\' \'lills and Boons! (oflrn
followed by a viulrlll spitting fight and chasillg down thr
corridor.) - Lisa 13 I 11('\'{'r skip school. - Tanva II

Remember to bring a helmet and '\1y Lillie POllY' knee
pads to school to protect what is left of your brain, 
Lindsay Ilow can anything on Em Piesse not be a 'high'
tackle? - Kirsten Yeah. I had a conversation with him. I
told him to get Ollt of Illy \\'a~'. - Liz I want to die young.
- Kristi KenT: Kate. do you want to stay a \'irgin? Kate
\V : I don't know. let me try sex once and I'll tell you. We
dOIl't wallt the Year 12s feeling wlwanted. - Vi\'e Yes,
the Studellt Council does actuallv do more Ihan d\'e our
hair to keep VOII amused in assembly. - Anne I don't
want to die as a \'irgin. - Kristi I'm so not self-absorbed.
- Liz I have a sheep and a straw. r 111 perfectl~' happy. 
Viv(' I can'l settle down when r ve just been settled up.
(after being told to settle down) - Bel' 0 I am the noodle
COIJJloiss('ur. - Lisbeth Mmmm.. , This applc is so
orgasmic, - Lizzie Tdid it! I met this reallv nice guv on
the weekend, - Bronn I'm using my Illllff to keep my
hands wanll, - Michella Cabby sucks thr air out of her
travel bags so she can fit mor(' in. - Erica Yeah, my
breasts do look really good with this ora. ( afler plltting a
push up bra on Ilpside down ... ) - Brooke S All this blood
rushed out and I thought Twas going to die ... lurns out I
wasn't. - Shell Oh grouse. - De Welcollle 10 Ihe bllsh!
(yr 9 camp) - Kirsten I cudn't think vacuums had
reverse. - Jess S God is Greek. - Alex S I never reall~'

liked Dais\'. - Liz KJ : ... and then he was decapitated.
Emma L :' That would have to hlut. Did he die? I could
really get into talking about myself. (al a Student Council
meeting) - Brooke S How good am I? - Erica Can
someolle shoot those kids? - \lireille I want a bo~'friend.

- Qinghui Cuys. my sands are so shoesy. - Ado Ah
choo-choo - Ariane Strewth. - Brooke S You doodle. 
Jane T I'm the most immatw'e girl in the year.- Liz
Look, thrre's stars on the mOlLlltain. (in reference to lights
Oll a distant mountain) - Farrah rve got two words for
YOII. Kook. - Claire T What about Jess Sinclair? - Pip
Chapel in the morning and ,hapel at night...a big dose of
Cod. - Nat Bel', what do I have next? - Kate W You
guys .. , - Miilll mighl nol be bright, but at least I have
smart shoes, - Anon Schhleeep, - Ado What do you
expect, I'm Creek? - Alex S Eating is my f'avoLLrite past
tillie, - Mirhella I shall maintain my digllity, I shall not
bite YOIl. - Qinghui Pipe dowu rub-a-dub, - Jane C I
don't squat at school. I hover. - Prue I've got a date with
deatlt,(referrillg to gelling into a car with Bel' B) - Kate
M I can't think in this atmosphere. - Anne CII~'S I've got
a dilelllma. has am'one seen m~' ugh' shoe? - .\1el S

{{ ([ COIl':~ coat is //lade 0./ sllede.
hoU' come it doesn't get ruined in the rain?

- Bee B
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Memorable Momenls

Tucking in my school shirt on thc first day of school because [didn't know Ihat YOU had to leave it Ollt. (~liin) Putting condoms on
bananas in yr 9 h('alth. (Lisbpth) Thp .\Iighl\' Dncks - yr 10 rowing crew. (Cabb~') Adele & I thinking that the wine on ~1usic Camp

wm, fruit juipe. (Susie) When \Irs. Dunn fell o\'er the icebox in the middle of a House Play performance. (Vi\'e) In \'1' 8 when Cin
&, .\do \\'Pre acting like gorillas & knocked oyer 1m' cupboard. breaking m\' mirror. (Ardagh) The deodorant fiasco in \Irs
\rarburlon's \'1' 9 Social Stlldips class. (Jules & Liz) Falling oypr in front of Ihe whole school at assembly & again at Speech .\ight.
(Blech) Thc illtroduction of caramel slicp atthc canteen. (Cat B) Whcn Katc H climbcd up the first tree of the high ropes course &
r('fused to go allY further. (Ccn II) CPllillg two 3-pointers in the 97 staff \' students basketball maleh - the second one drew the
ganl(' with 10 ,,('cs to go. (Sasha) IllIman Bioi dissections. (Yuan) Erin trying to hmdle a 30cm chain & stacking it aft('r tpllillg
('\'('I'\'one what a great hurdlpr "Il(' is. (Jamo) Just sitting around on the grass talking to friends during recess. IlInch and free periocb.
(Jun)

\X'inning til(' \Iax 1301lIl(' I' Trop I1\'. which hasll't been \yon Iw PLC ill 25 ~TS. (Tam'a II) Fi dacking Pnl(' in front of e\'eryone when
WP wprp pla~'ing inl('r hOllsP badch-. (Jalle C) Spending an assembl~' at St [Jilda's cross-legged before being told that that particular
mock of silting is illegal thprp. (1\1111(') Summer holida\'s - no work. no hassles. no commitments - just eating. sleeping. surfing &
pan~'ing! (Clairp D) Lisa K jllmping on 0111' I('nt in \'1' 8 camp. with lIS in il! (Justine) Bronn"s mOllllnlelltaJ stack on an extrc,npl~'

horizontal ski slope on Ski Trip 96. (Tallya E) Drop bear storics on ~T 8 camp. Thanks for freaking us out before Iwd! (Cabb\')
Making sllshi & dumplings for Arts Day. Eating sushi & dumplings on Arts Day. (Kristi) Mr Vickers discovering his mllmmified
(loilet papered) teddy 'Ted' & his 'wPLuher report' in )'1' 8 Social Studies. (Liblw) First arriving at PLC to find out there are no gll)'s.
(Kprry) Calehing on fi.r(' 011 yr 10 camp! (Pip) Doing a fllil body pia lit into the long jump pil all Aths day. (Kate M) Kelly sleeping

throllgh a fire alarm. (Sarah A) Jad(' happih· gloating that she had not experienced a leech in Nepal then suddenly yelling Ihat she
had fOllnd onr on her 'upprr' Ihigh. (Flpllr) \1eeting Mellie LOlmip. (Alex S) Kitti & I cLgging the BEST 10ilet on yr 10 camp. Cl'omo)

.\lrs Da\' falling O\'er alld hrraking her glasses. (Yuan) On yr 10 c<lmp boiling a tin of condensed milk & having it explode all o\'er
liS. (Briana) Lisa K & I geltillg kft behilld at Perry Lakes Stadium after aths training & having to walk b<lck to school. (Cat II)
Slrppillg 011 gum nuts on VI' 10 camp. (Cen 1-1) Being undefeated & winning thr lOA race at the Ilead of the Ri\'er. (Tanya 1-1) Being
thp only onps 10 fall out during canoping on \'1' 8 camp. (Sian) Emma L lelling Yanessa whal an orgasm is. (Kristi) The birds singing
during Yr 11 lit ('xams. (Lisa K) Kirstv II singing a flat bllt loud rendition of '~rorning Has Brokpn' at Sam on Yr 8 camp. (Anne)

\rhpn .\do jumped into lhe Sheraton pool. which was half empl~·. thp mOrtling after the BaJJ & dislocaled her knee. (Bok) E\'el'\'one
erying in Ihe \Iedia Centre wll('n kss .\lIoway left in YI' 10. (Susie) Fi chilling her cheesecake in the Blackwood Riyer 011 YI' 10

ramp. (Libln') The shock of watching l)Pople faint d,u'ing choir. (Fplicia) Sascha B's extensi\'e mirror collection and whingeillg filS
on yr 10 camp. (Tan~'a E) On Ski Tr~p when we slid aU the W3\' down a Sleep. long slope. because we were too scared to ski. (Cen

II) ClairpT rllnning late for thp bn". tripped. nose diwd into mild. ncar'" broke her glasses & scraped her nose. (Jane C) Jo Caine
falling off the side of a moulltain in .\ppal & li\'iug' (Libby) Jamo \1 playing hocke\' \\-jth her bloomers on back to front. (Shell)
O\'pr"ra" students performanrr on Arts 0,1\' & International Studpnts Social. (Bessie) Listening to Liz proudly defending her Spice
Cirl" J!pncil tin. (Lisbeth) \rll('n I first canl(' to PLC & got lost. (Kitti) Cetting kicked alIt of dlc LEC for working quieth- & b~'

my"plf. (\!ellie) Shell P ripping a sink Ollt of til(' wall on [Jockc~'Tour. (Jamo) The \'1aintenanrp ,\llcn's cool \'ersion ofPLC-A' (Sian)
Katp II rnnnill~ aW<l\' ('\'Pry tinlP sonlPone is sick. (Katp M) Telling a Yr 9 student aboul this greal looking gu~' \\'ho shc thcn inforrll('d
Illr was hpr hrolher. (Anne) Bunling Iny kg on ramp &, not swearing once. ·Stre\\'th ... · (Brooke S) SkillJ1Y cUpping on VI' 10 camp.
(Bpc 0) Tr~'ing to break inlO Hichard Courl's offir(' during the Ilamm. Troph~' Finals. (Lisbelh) Fighting through the Yr 8 locker
arpa whrn YOII'rp in Yr 12 & thr Yr 8s arp taller! (Felicia) Yr 12 Baird"s dance on Arts Da)". (.\1ichella) When my tight. rcd flares

split alilhe wa\' np to the crotch in front of thp whole school during the above dance. (Kirsten) Brooke S pUlling on a push up bra,
upsidp down. (Shell) Attempting to clirnb up a 90

0

hill on VI' 10 canlp & falling straight back down again. (Brooke S) The big \\'ClIPr
fi~ht whrn Liz. Marissa & Bkrh Id't thp 1311 in Yr 9. (Susie) Whpn I fell off the stool OIle nighl & hit my head on a fridge in front

of hpaps of people. (Bok) Walkillg around Perth for of days after the aths with an orange face, arms & Icgs cos the so-called facp &
bod)" paint wouldn't camp off. (Lisbeth) Chinami (Japanese exchange student) washing her face in methylated spirits on Yr 10 camp
then falling into the ri\'er \\'hrll shp wellt to wash it off. (Tomo) Vivp managillg to fall dowll a slope. landing in the onh' tree on the
wholp mountain & get knoekpd Ollt. (.Jade) \'i\'e being stretchered off after the above incident. (Kale M) VI' 10 French class. (.less
S) COII\'O fests on Ihe wepkpnd - chips. chocs & \-ideos. (Susie) Bealing up \liill at the social for requesting a Hansoll song. (Alex S)

Dr & I rolling bananas do\\'n til(' aisle of the bus. (.less S) BII Christmas Dinners. (Eleasha) Liz II & I lelling down tents on Yr 9
camp. (Tara) Spraining Illy ankle on til(' ;';epal Trek &, getting piggybacked for 3 days. (Tara) Falling illto the toilet on Yr 9 ramp.
(Alii) \ratching \Iellie roll down the hill at the riwr backwards & stand up at the bOllom unhurt. (Katriua) The rapid

transformation of the LEC into a .\azi camp. (.\at) After lights out in Ihe BlI Ado put Sesame Street music on. -Somebod~' Comc
And Play.. '-. and the \\'hole corridor came out & danced. e\'en Susie who was 011 crutches. (Sarah A) \I\rs Hetherington's Yr 12 lit

c1asse". (Kate A) Alii talking in hPl' skpp in Cerman e\'ery night on Yr 9 camp. (Bec S) The soup song. (Cin) In)'r 9 nU1l1illg into
the School Spryicp at St Andrew's & sitting down in one of the pews only to find that all of a suddcn c\'eryone stood up around me

& started singing. I was sitling with the choir! Doh! (Prue) Fainting dtu'ing asscmbk (Kate A) Prue's blowfish impersonation on
Yr 8 camp. (Lisbeth) Celling our dorms trashed in the BIL (Susie) When Pip broke her COCC\'x & had to sit on a giant donut. (Lou
C) In Yr 8 when inlloc('ntlittlp AI C strolled past .\11' Salll1ders & cracked him one in the shin with her laptop. She said 'oh sorry'.

lie went off crying. (Fi) All of thr Boarders eating as many pieces of cake as possible 011 Chocolate Cake Da~'s. (Brookc S) Celling
a buckel of dog food. flour. spawppd & garlic water ripped over nl\' hrad ill)'r 8 b~' thc Yr 12 boarders - I'm seeking re\'enge!! (.Vlel)

Almost falling off the edgp of a Inountain ill .\Tepal. (\'iYe) Cooking ricc ill methylated spirits, instead of WaleI', on Yr 9 camp.
(Lisbeth) Emma L allllost falling out of a BJ-I window in Yr 8. (\1ichella) The day I arrived at school on time. (Klara) Finishing
Yr 12. (Tanya II) The first da~' of Yr 8. Thr lasl cla~' of Yr 12. Thp res!. nl\' psychologist lias advisPd Ille 1.0 forget. (KJ)
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~n\::~ou -Fa,

Oflot H1'y ~m

hJ~e you
ore ~f-\\ be-couse

I W"ou\cl cry if :lOu
Wex~e. S\c\::-.1 CCH\ \

'vv'o'\\- lJ\Y\1\\ you.. to'Ke,

rn €. \ D \\ e.we1)

Courtney Hancock-Flynne (YR2)
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epilogue

So the sun sets on /99 ~ and the J 'ear bids
us all (l sireet p.:oodl~re. 'fhether yOll be a
}(J({t' 7}1'ell'e student heading off into that
sunset, hoping to make YOllr mark on l~/(:J,

Ot' ({ kindet'{!.:arten stlldellt /acillg the
daunting prospect ofat least ten more

yeut's oj/onllul education, or anYOl/e else
in betlreen, we Irish J 'ou IreII. And

t'ememuer: school certail/h' isn't the ue-all
({n,d end-all of life. II Ilile it may proride

an interesting and amusing interlude
uetll'een child/wod and adulthood, it isn't

the main el'ellt. Ob-Ia-di, ou-Ia-da, I~/e

goes Oil ...

- Lisbeth Orerheu
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